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jL IT DOWN
ILE YOU HAVE IT

There is only one time to
saveyour money before it
is spent If you have a feel-

ing that you wish to accu-

mulate something for future
needs,come to this bank to-

day and start a bankaccount
One dollar will do for the
first deposit The rest is

easy deposit a part of your
earnings regularly and you
will be surprised at the re-

sults.
No time like NOW to begin.

ie HaskellNationalBank
Strongest Banking Institution in HaskellCounty

HASKELL TEXAS

,ook! Listen! See!
ive you enjoyed the Reunion? If not

goto

A.TONN
The ProgressiveBlacksmith

will make your heart rejoice, for he

give you work that will stand the

st, Shnn west of Court House.

Haskell, Texas

Preibvterian Church
Brother's Keeper" will be
E oi Kev. J. F. Lloyd.
Me Presbyterianchurch,
uy morning.
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Miss Zora returned tho

first of tho from Electra,

whereshehas been visiting her

sister,Mrs. Sherman
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J. S. Post Died

Last Saturday

J. S. Post,one of Haskell's pio- -

neer citizens,died at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Gene Griffin,
last Saturday morning. Funeral
servicesheing held Sunday after-
noon at 6 o'clock, intermentin the
Willow cemetery.

The deceased was born
January 3. IS 11. Ho had beena
member of the Christian church
for 30 years,and was loved and
respectedby every one.

He was an old Confederatesold-

ier, serving in the Kentucky and
Tennesseedivision of the South-
ern army underthe commandof
Albert Sidney Johnson,and was
in the buttle of Shiloh on April 6,
1S62, in which Johnson was killed
Hd served all through the war,
never coming home but one time.
At the request of his family he
was buried in a Confederate uni-

form, and a quartettewassungby
Messrs, Garber, Killingsworth,
Russell and White entitled "Tent--

ing on the Old Camp Ground"
Deceasedleavesa wife and five

children, H. S. Post, Mrs. Gene
Griffin and Mrs, Tom Ballard of
this city, Mrs. Cannonof Stam-
ford andSidney Post ot Waco.

The funeral service was con-

ductedby Rev. JohnD, White.

Haskell Post Office
Now SecondClass

On account of the heavy in-

crease in the postal receipts,here
during the past few years, the lo-

cal post office was advanced to
secondclass last Saturday,July 1.

This is indeeda boostfor Haskell
'and the country in general, as
there are very few towns the size

of Haskell, that are able to boast
of a secondclass office.

This promotion will incidentally
increase the salary of postmaster
Dean from S1.S00to $2,000, and
the allowancefor clerks from 600

to $1,600 per year.

Negro Will Locket

Dies From Wounds

WillLockett. the negro who
was shot live timesby J. K. Sim-

mons last Tuesday night with a
3-- 7 cnlabre revolver, succumbed
to his wounds last Friday morn-

ing and was buried that after-noon- .

Therewas very little hopesen-

tertainedfor his recovery from
the first, but Thursdaymorning
ho was some bettor and It was
thoughtfor a few hours that ho

probably had a chance to live,

but ho soon grow worse, until
theend cameFriday morning.

HI

J. W. Gholson Opens

New Grocery Store

J. W. Gholson hasopeneda new

store in the building formerly oci
cupied by the Brewer Tailor shop

and will handlea complete stock

of stapleand fancy groceries. Mr.

Gholson was formerly managerof

the RutherfordGrocery Company
at this place.

Mr. Gholson is an experienced
businessman and will no doubt
makea successwith his new yen-tur-

e.

He will be glad for all his

friends to call andseehim.

Bilthi
Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. C.

Willia'ms, SundayJuly,2nd. a boy
BorrUoMr.andMrs.A.L. Cox

of the Powajd community, a girl.
Born, & Mr. and Mr. E, B. Pe-tre- e

of McCpawlU boy.

1776 JULY 4th 1916
May our country continue to stay

will neverbring discredit, but rather
in paths, that
bestow

upon it and that masterpiece,The Declaration of In-

dependence,composedby themastermindsof America.
May our statesmenof today strive to emulate the
characterof thosenoble patriots, who were so inspir-
ed by their love of freedom, their unshaken faith in
justice, and their burning desire to serve their fellow
countrymen that they penned a Declaration which
brought our country from undera yoke and made it
the greatest country in the world. And may our
country continue to set the example of justice as it
has in the past, to causeall other powers to look up
to, honor and respect theRed, White and Blue.

Make our store your trading place. It will payyou.
Quality is our watchword. Quality is the first thought,
price is the second. We do not figure primarily the
cost, but whether it is worth the price. Will it pay
is ever in our Tomorrow counts more than
today with us. Sell thema dollars worth that will
make them come back and buy two dollars worth to-

morrow. ...That's the way we strive to do business.
That's what hasmadeour businesskeepgrowing these
twenty-fiv-e That'swhat has made our store
the largestin the country. That's the example we
have set, and that has madeothers try to follow. One
principle was installed at the outset of this business.
It was HONESTY and we are following it up, bear-
ing in mind that it was the one great principle that
causedus to grow to what we are. Honesty is not a
policy with us, it is just honesty. Come and get ac-

quaintedwith us if you are not alreadya customerof
ours. It will pay YOU.

Not bestbecausebiggest,but biggestbecausebest

F. G. Alexander & Sons

1891

Threshing Is Under
Full Swing Here

The threshing got' under full
swing in Haskell county the past
week,and machines are running
in all partsof the county.

The best "turn out" of wheat
reported so far is 22 bushelsto

the acre, made on a farm 3 miles

northwestof town and owned by
W. A. Eastland. The quality is
good, but the ayerageyield, prob-

ably is not as good as last year-avera- ging

about 12 bushels per
acreover theentire county.

A. L. Olantonof Guntor Is vis-itin- g

his father-in-law- , II. A. Self
in tho Pinkorton community and
they were In tho city Wednesday
Mr, Clantonis looking for a loca-

tion andexptctato movehis famf,
llyhr.

THE BIG STORE

Haskell, Texas

credit

mind.

years.

1916

Mister Voter
Don't Forget

Emory Menefee
is running for County

JUDGE
Vote for Him andLet ,

Haskell County
ProsMr"
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What Will the Harvest Be 1

Everythingnow indicates a good crop for this year. Wo

are as well pleasedas the farmer. Our businessis very t

closely allied. There will be new accountsopened this year f&

MAKE DUR BANK
YOURT3EPP5ITORY

We Want More New Business
We cheerfully refer you to our old customers. Ask them
who stood by them during the hard times. Give us your
account. We will appreciate it

No depositor has ever lost a DOLLAR in a

STATE BANK in TXAS

The FarmersState Bank
. ..t-- I I--l I, UACICI I CVAOuuaraniy runa oann nHantuu, bv

LOCAL
NOTES

When vou have a visitor phone
--.207 and tell us about it.

Mrs. Day of Austin, after a few
daysvisit with Mr. and Mrs. Bry-'so- n

ot this placeleft Thutsdaytor
a visit at Amarillo.

Plenty of money to loan, at 6

uid 8 per cent.
Sanders& Wilson.

Mrs. M. B. Webb and sister,
?rere over from Rochester during
the picnic.

You get your films developed
free, and your prints for only 3

cents each,by sendingyour work-t-o

C. F. McCall, Photographer,
Haskell, Texas,

W. B. Lee of Rochestervras seen
here during thepicnic.

Jitney Beer a tub of suds at '

SMartindalo of Rochester here
during the celebration
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C. D. Grissom and wife and
I Hardy Grissom lett Thursdayfor
I a businesstrip to Seymour.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
I hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Mrs. T. W. Alderson came in
from a visit with her mother a.
Decatur Sunday.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tfpt

G. W. Ashley and sons are
here from Anson attending the
celebration thisweek.

Place your crop insurance with
the St. Paul Fire & Marine In-

suranceCo., they will take your
business in bad hail seasons as
well as when there is no hail
storms.

Henry Johnson,Agent, Haskell,
Texas.

Miss Jessie Newton of Stam-
ford is visiting Misses Ruby Ca-hi- ll

and Beryl Boone this week.

Varnishes, paints, brushes'and
linseed oil. Jno. W. Pace& Co.

PacesDrug Store 5c A. II. Storrs of Texhomais
vls,tinB Henry HarwoU this weekMisses May, Minnie and Maggie

were We want your paint, oil and
businessand we will make

Notice--My residenceand farms you monei'-- Jno-- w- - Pace & Co-ar-
e

for sale. See M. Pace, Haskell Don't fail to ring 162 and we
Texas-- 16 20tp. will do the rest. Haskell Latin- -

"Miss Beulah Quattlebaum of dry e

is visiting her uncle P. P If our wagon man fails to call
Quattlebaum and family of this for your laundry ring 12. Has-cit- y

this week. i kell Laundry Co.

Warnings!
Hints!
Reminders!

on

Burning
Subject

OUR
COAL WAGONS

Traverse
The High Ways and

By Ways of
Haskell

No streettoo Good, No alley or lane toopoor for us to navigate
We get there with the beit coal or feed

Chambers Feed and Coal Comp'y
Phone157

For a good disposition cut out
calomcK it acts like dynamite.
Pace's Cascara

m

Laxative is mild

and does the work, only 50c. Jno.
W. Face& Co.

J. Buster Brown of Aspermont
is in the city this week on busi-

ness.

Take insurancewith a company
that hascapital sufficient to sus-

tain any losses they may have
and continuewriting throughbad

hail seasons.
Henry Juhnson,Agent, Haskell,

Texas.

Miss Bison Dean of Seymour is

in the city this week visiting het wound of
friend Ilassie Dayis.

onenn went up iu ocy--

.ocoCola 5c at Paces
mour Salurdayand brought back

Drug Store.

C. W. Bledsoe is in McKinney
this week on business. His moth
er may return with make this case,and lodged in the
her future home here.

Don't sendyour laundry out
of town we guaranteesatisfac-
tion and the money you pay us
is returned again to you and
your neighbor. Haskell Laundry
Co.

W. M. Harwell of the Foster
community was in the city last
Saturday. While here he pur-

chasedlumber to build a garage
for his new Overland car.

the Bottling
grow as they sell their Quality
Cream.

J. A. Bennettof Weinert, man-
agerot the Haskell county road
gang was in the city last Satur-
day and made this office a pleas-

ant call. He is at work this week
on the Haskell-Stamfor-d road.

Mrs. John Couch has returned
from a month'svisit with relatives
and friends at Waco and Cle

Wagon and buggy paint, all
colorsand sizes. Jno. W. Pace &
Co. Brushes and window glass.

G. W. Henshaw of R0Se left
Thursday for a business trip to
Bell county, his old home. He
will be away two weeks.

Sneak thieves entered New-som-'s

gin few days ago and
stole practically all brasslubri-
cators, cocks and connections
that could be taken off the ma-
chinery. The propertyhas been
recoveredand the parties arrest-
ed.

A negro here as "Little
Tom" was arrested in StamJord
by SherriiT Allen the of the

charged with theft of a
pistol.

E A. Chambers now of Deca
tur was here during the picnic.

Mrs. Walter R. Presnell and her
two little children of Ardmore,
Oklahoma,are the guests of her
sister-in-la- Mrs. John li. Maul
din. Mrs. Presnell was at one
time connected with the Haskell
Free Press,and is now with one
of the leading newspapers of
Ardmore.

Lost

French Brier pipe, with bake-lit- e

stem and amberbit, in case,
on the side of or in
postofflce lobby. Finder please
leaveat the Free Pressoflice.

Some Communities Gets Good
Rains Wednesday

A good rain is reported in
many localities which fell Wednes
day evening. E.A.Thomas who
was inrasningin me lrby com-
munity came in with his crew and
reports a heavy rain in that sec
tion.

Mrs. G. W. Henshaw of Rose
was in the city Thursday re-por- ta

a good rain in that locality.

of town a good rain fell
and all reportthat the rain will
do much good aa it fell mostly in
the section that was hailed out
sometime ago,

Lots of cheap hog and chicken
feed for sale at theSheirill Eleya.
tprCo. If you want a bantam
romeandlookatit. 2tn

Negro Chopped With
Axe May Live

The Langford farm in the
northeast part of the county,
which is occupied by Marvin
Chamberlain, was the scene of

a negro fight last Friday night in

which one of the participants in

the melee received a severe cut
in the from an axe in the
hand of his opponent. It is said

that he only lost a portion of his

skull and some of his brains.
Sheriff Allen states that he is

confident that he will recover, the
being such a slight

Miss nature.
anen

Genuine

Watch Works

burne.

a

known

first
week,

square

North

head,

with him a negroby the iame of

Fato Lewis charged with being
the handy-ma- n with the axe in

him and him

west

and

:ounty jail.

For Justice Of the Peace

This week we announce A. J.
Hi'l asa candidate for the office
of Justice of the Peace of pre-

cinct No. 1. This is the office
that has beenheld by J. S. Post,
deceased.

Mr. Hill has lived in Haskell
for the past seven years, and is

well known to everyone. For
some time he has been connected
with thedry goods firm of Gris-

som.. He is a kind hearted,.cour-
teous gentleman, and is firm in
his convictions as to right and
wrong, and we believewill be fear
less in enforcing the law to the
best interestof our city.

Mr. Hill's name will probably
not appearon the ballot, on ac-

count of his late announcement,
but voters can write his name in
the spaceon the ballot provided
for this purpose.

Methodist Church

The Women's Missionary so-

ciety of the Methodist church
met Monday afternoon at the
homeof their president, Mrs. C.
D. Long. The attendancewas
unusually large, la membersbe-

ing present,besidesa number
of out-of-tow- n guests.

Mrs. Riko was leader and the
round-tabl- e discussionswere en-

tered into with much interest.
At the business session, pre-

ceding the lesson,the various re-

ports showed some excellent
work during the past month.
$30 paid on the church indobt-nes-s

and $20 in the treasury
spokewell for the activity along
'financial lines.

Among other good reports,
thatof our Supt. of Missions and
Bible study, Mrs. Fields, was es-

pecially line. The program given
on China in the Sunday School
June2."i. was planned by her as
a means of interestingthe boys
and girls in the live subject of
Mission. That she succeeded
well wasevidencedby theirclose
attention to the program as well
as by the collection takenat the
time for the cause'ofmissions.

Mrs. Long served delicious
ice cream and cakeat the close
of the lessonand a pleasantsoci-
al hour followed.

The next meeting comes the
first Monday in August, the time
and place to bo announcedlater.

Singing at Chapel
There will bo an all day sine--

at Curry Chapel on the firstk
Curry

unday in August. Dinner will
bo served on the ground and
everyone is invited to come and
bring a well filled basket. Curry
Chapel is located about7 miles
north of Haskell.

m
OrlvM Out Mtlarla, Builds Up System
TbtOldSUndtrd central ttrtngthenlu toale.
0pVB'B TAST8I.K88 chill TONIC. drtM
mb. A trot tonic. roradulUMdcblldrta.30c.

Ntticc
The marketprice is 22 cents on

sour cream delivered nt Fort
Worth, but we will pay you 24 in
Haskell for the next ten dayg,

The Bottling Works.

'IK
IF YOU'RE LOOKING

for somethingnice to take "Her" you
miss.vhense.'ectingthelatestsong.

Make our store headquartersfor your
Music. We have an exceptionally nice

Mrs. D, LoVe's Jewelry Variety,

HASKELL'S BARGAIN

TRY OUR SERVIC1

When hungry, come aroundand!

our quick service. Everything
shortorders,preparedby ex.

pert cooks, and served
by swift waiters.

TRY US

MERCHANT'S CAF
North SideSquare Tom Brooks,

Midway

Well, bore I come to join you
happy correspondentsagain.

Will Waggoner is on tho sick
list this week.

The thresher is in our com-

munity for a few days.
Miss Nellie Crouch visited

Mrs. Christian Wednesday;
Arthur Haysand family spent

Saturdaynight with Mrs. Max-
well of Haskell.

Sam Cearlyof Haskell and un-

cle, Sam Grimes of Temple,
spentThursday with Mr. Wag-
goner.

lien White and wife spentSat-

urday night with Oliver White
and wife of Haskell.

W. B.Lindley and family spent
Wednesdaynight in Saylescom-
munity.

Charlie Quattlebaumand wife
visited their parents,P. P, Quat-
tlebaumand wife of HaskellSun--

i
.
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WHAT CATAF

It has been said that
person hascatarrh in som:i

Sciencehasshownthati
often indicates a general

of the body; and local treat

the form of snuffsandvaponl

h any good.
To correct catarrh mju shod

cause by enriching our bloodl

oil-foo- d in bcott's ISmumon
medicinal food anda building- -

tromalcoholoranyharinfulcrE

Scott& Oowne, lloomttM

day.
Grandpa Swilling vial

grandson, O. E, Cox last i

W. R. WagRoner ml

spenfcSunday with Mr.

and family.
Aubry Cox and wife sp

urdaynight with Luther

note and wife.

We were glad to welc

heldman, Mr. Free in on

munity this week. Good!

him in his work.
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othersection gloriously delightful affords
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The Great ColoradoChauUuqu.,at BauMar, open July 4tb, for
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PAY YOU

TO BUY FROM US

NOW
PRICES REDUCED

see

It will pay you to buy from us now, becauseon the samehigh
luality merchandisewhich we always sell, we have made lower
rices. We could not figure out just how many goods to

. ...-- rlaman Cr irVo- - kra Yara loft iato have fllt.,ii! tnr niir HUllllllci ucmauu. v" ""!' " t iwi. ttwiiutw w

he price, and cut it low, so we canquickly clearout of our store,
very pieceof summergoodswe naveleu over, 1 ne sooner you

comethe betterthe picking wm oe.

3ie cut on all ready-to-wea- r, white dressesfor summer wear at
33 1- -3 off. Many tnings cut to tne quicK ior iasi semng.

THE STORE
ON THE
SQUARE.

W. M. Pierson
Will Speak Here

(Ul. Pierson of Dallas

akatthe Court Housein

Ion SaturdayJuly 8th, at
in the interest of Chas.
rris' candidacyfor Gover- -

Besurctohearhim.

B. W. M. W.

Baptist ladies met Monday
ban and hid aspbndidlas- -

"The Holy Spirit" with
I Kline as leader. Much
hi had been Riven the sub--

ks proved by thegood talks
to tne members on thepro- -

l A. J. Smith will be teacher
it Monday.

following officers were
Ifor the next year'swork:

B. M. Whiteker-Presi--R.

C. Couch Vice-Presi- -

i. W.J. Lindsey Secretary.
I.J.K. Hutto Treasurer.

S. Wilson Reporter.

HUNT'S
B. W. M. W.

(Crowdedout last week.)

The membersof the B. W. M.

W. met at the usual time Monday

afternoonand had a very inter--

esting Bible lesson with Mrs.

Reynolds as teacher. 'Sauctifi-cation,- "

the lesson subject, was
thoroughly discussed and some

snlendid thoughtswere impressid

upon those present, as banctih-catio-n

is positional and progres-

sive. The believer through the

Spirit and the word is gradually

growing into the image and like-

nessof Christ, and it is to be con-

summated. "We know thatwhen

rhrict shall annear. we shall be
u:.. have families

he is."
On account of the stormy

weather,theelection of treasurer
and reporter postponeduntil

meeting.
Thesubject of our next lesson

will be "The Holy Spirit," with
Mrs. Kline as leader.

Reporter.

Follow the crowds to the
Works.

The privilege of meeting so
many friends,bothnew and old
has indeed been a pleasure
me, andmy wisK is that nothing
will mar your pleasureduring

tHe picnic.
J. W. COLLINS

Candidatefor
CHirn IFF

Will Appreciate Your Vote and Influence

i " "i

Joy Yourself at the Picnic,
andVote For
E. W. LOE

For
District Clrk

P"rVou.nd Influanc Will b pprclt'

Don't Fortfet!

R. R. English
is running for Re-Electi-on

Cbuntv Clerk ,

"iir 'SssSS

-- zzd$fflm

n
Prices
Have

Been Re-

duced
all Sum-

mer
Goods.

Come

exactly

HASKELL'S
PROGRESSIVE
STORE.

Autos to Carry the
Rural Iflail Routes

The trouble over the rural
route situation at this place was
finally settled last Saturday, by
the tour routes being merged
into two auto routes. Routes
1 and 2. being consolidated and
will 'be known in the future as
Route A, be in charge of
JesseR. Burnison. Route 3 and
4 be known as Route B, and

be in charge of Frank N.
Miller.

Messrs. Burnison and Miller
formerly lived at Rochester,

i:i. (n mo chuil cpp him as thev moved their

were
next

to

on

No.

and will

will
will

but

hereand will make Haskell their
future home. Both these
men comes to us nigmy recom-

mendedand will be a valuable
addition to our citizenship.

J. W. Minor, W. J. Bishop, Geo.

D. Foster and A. E. Foote are
the carriers who have had charge
of the routesduring the past few

years.

K1RKDALE

One day list week a big hail

storm visited the Kirkdale com
munity, damaging many crops

severily.

Our

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
McFarland died last Friday morn--

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kirkpat-rAin-

familv of Haskell are

spending a few davs on their

farm.
The thresher is at work in

this community.
Willie Kirkpatrick spent last

Suturdayevening in Haskell.

Miss Johnnie Cantrell, little

granddaughterof Mr. and Mrs,

w. R. Hunt, celebratedher tenth
birthday last Thursday with a

dinner, honoring a few ot ner

frfonds.
Mrs. J. R. Phillips of Waxa-hachi-o

who basbeen visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.

Rushing, has returned to her

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Baldwin

andbaky left last Saturday,fr
Coloradowhere they will spend

the summer.

for

gentle

(War Leonard and Miss lime
Atchison were electeddelegates o

LARGE CROWDS

.ATTEND CELEDRATIDN

Aviator, After Repairing Machine,

Flies Thursday Evening.

Tuesday morning, the day for
the five days celebration, dawned
bright and clear,and peoplebegan
to arrive lrom all directions, at
noon it was eslimated that 5000
oeople were on the grounds to
join in the celebration.

The afternoon sun washot and
sultry and at times very little
breezewas astir, and the crowd
was very uncomfortable, but us
all winds (or the want of it) are
not wholly evil, it brought a rich
harvest to the peanut, popcorn,
red-lemona- and ice cream ven
dors, all they could have wished
for was a rapid transit connection
with thecold drink and ice cream
factory.

The aeroplaneseemed to have
been the main attraction the
crowd gatheredto see. This we
are sorry to say, failed to fly on

account of breaking someparts
of themachine beforean attempt
was made to leave the ground.
The peoplewent away disappoint-

ed and disgusted and well they
might be, but not more so than
the businessmenof the town who
hadput up their money for the
entertainmentand theyre morti-

fied that theprogram was not car
ried out as advertised. Mr. Theo
dore theaviator, canhardly be held
to blame, ashe paid his own ex-

penseshere and has been out con-

siderable moneyand he doesnot
receiveonecent for his services if
he doesnot fly. Therefore,his in-

tentions we! trood and no one
can hardly be to blame. He is

still trying to get his aeroplanein
shape to fly before the picnic
closesSaturdaynight.

Later Justaswe are going to
nress. Chas.Theodore the avia- -

who was supposedto vice of last Sunday,

dayduring the big celebra
tion, and who has so badly dis
appointed the public the first
two days, made a successful
flight over the city. It is his in-

tentions to fly tomorrow and
Saturday.

L

.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Wright
spentSunday with their daugh-

ter. Mrs. Summers of the Sayles
community.

Mrs. W. E. Tidwell and child

ren and Miss Lillie Bell Wright
visited Mrs. R. J. Moore Sunday.

Rev. Arnold, the Missionary
Rnntist Treacher, will preach at
this place Sunday morning.

R. L. Williams of Haskell con

ducted a singing here Sunday

evening. We will have singing
again next Sunday evening and

hopeto havea better crowd than
we had betore.

Frank Oldham and wife have

returned to this country from

Brown county, and will make

their home here.
D. Tidwf 11 and family spent

snnriavat JoeLee's.
Hurley Howard and
visiting her parents

Rule.
Miss Maggie Tidwell spent Sun-

day with Mrs. GraceAdcock.
Misses Lizzie and Winnie Davis

visiting their sister, Mrs. Earl
Bishopat Rose.

Mrs. Jim Andress visited hej
brother, PearlHoward and family
Sunday.

vr- - anA Mrs T. M. Patterson
visited Mrs. R. J. Moore and
family Sunday evening.

Most everyone is preparing to
attendthe big reunion at Haskell
this week.

Uovo'a to the Free Press. May
it live long and get better every
week.

R
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The Store of Good Taste
feuit - ..LmusJ ei 7 ( GET SOHf v r

Our Weekly Receipt

BreadedTurnips
Peeland boil till tender large

fine turnips; slice rather thick;

bread with tine cracker
crumbs, egg and brend again;

whendry, fry brown.

Light Crust Flpur

POSEY HUNT
"The of Quality"

Ranch & Farm Loans

The larger the better. Made

anywhere in West Texas. Long

time, low rates, liberal prepay

mentoption, and prompt service.

Clyde F. Elkins
Shtrrlll Building Hatkoll, Tox

f
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Fathers' Meeting to
Be Held Sunday

On account of the funeral ser--

tor tly here Mr. Post the
each

H. T.

next

G,

Mrs.
are near

are

YiT')

Fathers'Meeting" was postponed

until next Sundayat 4 p. m. Mat-

ters of great interest to the peo-

ple of Haskell and vicinity are to

be consideredby different speak-

ers. Every father is most urgent-

ly requested to be present at the.

Baptist church next Sunday at 4

o'clock.

RememberLest You Forget

the hail seasonis not over
in Haskell County. I am still
writing Hail Insurance on your
growing crops. My adjustments
have been satisfactory. Ask your
neighbors. T. C. Cahill,

Haskell, Texas.

Subscribefor the Free Press,

"Hello, is this the
store of Taste?"

"Yes, mam."
"Well, I've beentry-

ing to get you for the
last half hour. Please
take my order. I
want a sack of Light.
Crust Flour. Two-lbs- ,

of thatgood cof-
fee you sent me last
at 30c lb; Threecans
Compass tomatoes.
They were fine.

Try These
Good Ripe Peaches
Watermelonsand Cantalops
Welches Grape Juice
Jelleys and Preserves
Fresh Meats

"Take my order, and will
you please send them up
right away?"

"Yes, mam, immediately
if not sooner. Thank you.

The Home of

&
Store

That

Haskell Wins Two

Out of Three Gamer

Threegood games have been
played on the local diamond this
week, being a series with the
Aspermont team.

Monday's game resulted in e.
scoreof 6 to 7 in favor of th&:

home team. Batteries for Has-

kell, Hill and Mitchell. For Aspetr-ment- ,

Polycheckand Humphries:
Tuesday'sgame was won by

team. Score 5 to T

Batteries; Haskell, demons and'-Mitchel-

Aspennoit, Thomasand!
Humphries.

Wednesday'sgame was won by
Haskell, score 4 to 1. Batteries;:
Haskell, Lowery, Mitchell and

Jones. Asperrmnt, Humphries,
and Humphries.

The Rule Sluggers will be here-th-e

last threedays of this week;
and some extra good gamesare.
promised.

Monday, Tuesdayand Wednes-

day of next week, the Abilene- -

Christian Collegewill be here for-- a

series of three games whicho
nrnmises to be amonc the best?
g imes of the season,on the
diamond.

loca

To buy a four or five room
house,close in, on the installment,
plan, paying $10 or $15 monthly-Addre-ss

Box 156, Texas..
4

Sheriff W. C. Allen
Earnestly Solicits Your
Supportfor Re-Electi- on.

O T E
FOR

Wanted

Haskell,

Q. KLINE
For County Judge

Who is Hutto?
He is theMan for

County Superintendent
Who Says So?

Everybodytie Education!Rally to oe new
ii

to Austin, August 14tb. IlillWWMW I
lr vote will be Appreciated New Comer.
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The Haskell Free Press
Establishedin 1S86

SAM. A. ROBERTS, Editor and Publisher

Entered us si'corul-elns-s man mutter at
ihe Haskell Postclllcc, Huskell, Texas.

Subscription PriceSl.Uu Per Voar

..'VI Six Mos.

ADVCRTIS1NQ RATES:

Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

pav'e 12 'i cools per incli per Utie.
One-hal- f 'iiie. ".Of) per issue.
Oiip pnj.'f J 0 ;ier iSMie,
Two pities, per issue.
Advert iMint'iits on First Vae, 15 cents

per inch ier isMie.
Local reauers 5 cenis per lino per issue
Local readers in blaik face type 10

cents per line per issue.
Obituaries.Mesoluuons and Cards of

Thanks, '.i cents per line per issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, July 8. 1916.

Thousands of visitors have
been in Haskell this week, many
probably for the first time. We
hope you have enjoyed your-
selvesand will come again. Has-

kell is always ready to extend
you a warm welcomeat all times.

We wish to call the attentionof
our readersto the 'article in this
week's issue by Hon. Calvin J.
Henson, candidate for District
Attorney of the 39th Judicial
District. Be sure to read what
he has to say.

Every year Texas farmers allow
many kinds of bugsand insects to
eat up a large part of their crop.
Spraysare good, but must be ap-
plied. One of the best ways to
destroy these insect pests is to al-

low chickensand turkeys to roa--

your fields. Tney will transform
many worms and bugs into eggs
and meat. Farmerscannotafford
to do without a good-size-d flock
of chickens, if for no other pur-
pose than to keep down worms,
bugs and insects that annually
eat up several million dollars
worth of farm crops. The value
of chickens and turkeysas insect
destroyersisgreatly underestimat
ed.

Have you thought about it? An
ad in the Free Presswill get you
a buyer for anything you want to
sell provided its salable, or will
find you a bargain in anything you
might want to buy at the least,
possible, cost to you. Shouldyou
attempt to visit every home and
explain what you have to sell or
what you wanted to buy that
the Free Pressvisits every week
would take you many months.

A few weeks ago one of our
readerslost a team of mulesand
searchedlor two weeks trying to
find them then he put a small ad
m the treePress and found them
the first of the week without any
further trouble. A word to the
wise is sufficient.

Economy is a wonderful treas-
ure to possess,but often-time- s we
are mistakenas to what really is
true economy. We should all
possessa disposition to save, if we
ever succeed,but we should use
pur better judgement at all times
in the way that means the great-
est saving to us. It is not a good
policy to teardown the fence to
savethe wear on the gate-hinge- s

or ruin a hundred dollar wagon
trying to save a dimes worth of
grease. Searchthe Free Pressad'
columns for bargainsyou will
find them every week. Learn to
economize by buying from the
Free Pressadvertised bargains.
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CorrespondentsAttention

We now have a correspondent
in most of theM'hool comtnun itics
in Haskell countv and a glance
through the pagesof the paper
makes mighty good showing
and we intend to get one from
everycom unity that is not rep-

resented- We are indeed, proud
of ournewsgathorersand believe
they wiilcomp.tre very favorably
with others in lirst class news--

p;iper in fact we believe they
are far better than the average,
becausewe have gone into the
Held and selected them, using
the utmost care to iccuro the
bestof reporters.

We wish to make the Free
Press the best paper possible,
and must depend on our

to help us make it bet-

ter with each issueand in order
to get the best results, it re-

quires the complete
of all the force in the country,
and in the office as well. There-
fore, we areottering a few sug-

gestionsthat will help to give the
news, thatis of the most inter-

est:
Don't mention the health of

the community unless some one
is sick.

Don't mention close neignbors
visiting, unlessit is an entertain-
mentor something out of the
ordinary.

Don't mention the calls of
young men on young ladies in a
joking way it might offend some
one.

Get the real news of your com-

munity, such as, marriages,
deaths, births, visits from one
community to another, entertain-
ments, preachingannouncement,
Sunday school reports, rains,
stormsand anything else of gen-

eral interest. Always give the
correct name and initials where
possible, as there might be some
one elseby thesamename.

Don't mention the samefami-
ly more than one time in each
letter if it can be avoided, it will
be more interesting to others.
By following thfse instructions as

as possible, it will enable us
to publish a newspaper which
you will be proud to say that you
are a memberof the reportorial
staff.

An Oklahomaeditor tells of an
old Indian who came into his of-

fice to subscribe for his paper.
The editor took the Iddian's
money, and the Indian wanted a
receipt, After writing it, the
editor askedhim why he was so
persistant in wanting a receipt.
He explained: I die some time.
I go to gate and St. Peterask me
if I good Indian. I say yes. He
say did you pay your debts? I
say yes. He sav did you pay your
subscription to home paper? I
say yes. He say whereis receipt?
I don't have it. I have to run all
over hell to tint! you and get re-

ceipt. Ex.

If a man tells thetruth, pays his
debts, has proper regard for his
fellowman and boosts hiscommu-
nity and homeenterpriseshe looks
goodto us, no matter what his
politics are. or what church he be-

longs. He may not always have
the latestcut in clothes, but he is
worth a corral full of the kind
that plays to the galliers. Asper-mo-et

Star.

Class Memorials in
Marble andGranite

High

am now representingthe
National Marble Mills, At-
lanta,Georgia, andwill be
glad to call on you at your
conveniens shnnlH vnn ha

interestedin anysizeor stylememorial.""":Why You Should M far Buying
fuaJarUeetoSimtr nnuni belleTe la thelr k Written
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following Announcementsarc matic

subject to the actiou of the Democratic

l Primariesto u neia uiy zzna. i

District Offices:
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Job C. Kandkli.
Cai.vix .1. Hknson
of Tltu'citmortoii (o.

lORRI'PRI'FiTATIVK
102-h- I DISTRICT

Bum-- : V. Bryant Re election

County Offices
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

A. J. Smith (He-election- )

Emory Menefee
Gayi.ori) Kline
Jas. P. Kinnard

FOR COUNTY CLERK
R. R. English (Re-elect.- )

J. F. Garuer
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

J. E. WlLFONG

Tom Davis
FOR SHERIFF

V. C. Allen (Re-eleetio-

J. W. Collins
FOR TREASURER

G. H. Cobb
J. M. (Mike) Perry
J. E. Poole
W. L. Norton
JesseB. Smith

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
H. H. Langford (Re-elect.-)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
R. J. Paxton (Re-electio-

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
E. W. Loe. (Re-electio-

RossPayne

FOR SUPT. OF PUBLIC IN-

ST UCTION
T. C. Williams (Re-elect- .)

Jno. R. Hutto

Precinct Offices
FOR COMMISSIONER, Prec 1

J. M. Ivey
W. F. Draper

FOR JUSTICE, PEACF, Prec. 1.
A. J. Hill

FOR CONSTABLE, Prec. 1

Harry Parmer
RusDeBard

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER. Prec,1

E. L. Northcutt(Re-elect- .)

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 2
J. C. (Cal) Lewellen
M. T. Chamberlain
I.N. (Ike)FuRRH

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prec.2
JoeRaynes

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 3
A. L. (Boo) Cox
J. A, Gilstrap

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 4
P. C. Patterson,(Re-elect- )

J. B. Cox
D. M. Gl'inn

Crop Rotation Will Conserve Soil

Oneof the most important fac-
tors in conservation on the farm
is the rotationand diversification
of crops. It is a well known fact
that the continuous plantingof
land to one given crop, whatever
that crop may be, will, in course
of time, deplete if not exhaustthe
producing capacity of tint soil.
Each successive yearof such cul-tivatio- n

will leave the soil in a
a more rundown and unhealthy
condition, andeachyear more sub-
ject to the outbreak of fungus s.

Again, such a method
concentrates all kind of insect
pests that forage upon the nnrti.
cularcrop grown upon the land.

On theother hand, it is pminiiu
well known that it is best, on the
conservation idea, to havn h
shallow-roote-d ones,andviceversa
Keeping in mind always to plant
some legumes each vearon nrr.
tions of the farm.--Ed R. Kone,

of Agriculture.
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Garnered Fun

He Did you see those motors
skid?

She How dareyou call me that,

, "Hey, Moike, and phwat do ye
j t'ink of these new sanitary drink-!i- n'

cups?" "Sure, Pat, and
isoon we'll have to spit on our
hands wid an eye-dropper-

Nowpop (mxiously) Is it a
hov or girl?

Nuise It's tluee ot 'om sir -t-

hroe line hoy-- -.

Newpop Great Scott! This
comes from marrying apfirl whose
father is in the wholesaleline.

"What did vou say your age
w a s?" he remarked, between
dances.

"Well, I didn't say,"smartly re-

turned the girl, "but I've just
reached twenty-one.- "

"Is that so?" he returned, con-
solingly. "What detained you?"

A man who was in the habit of
stuttering was asked why he did
so,

"That's my pppeculiarity," re-

plied the man. "Everybody has
his

"I have none." asserted the
other.

"Don't you your tea with
your riht

"Yes."
Well, your peculiarity.

Most peopleuse a

According to Andy Mack, who
is by way of being an Irishman
himself, a funeral was just emerg-
ing from a flat in the upperWest
Side of New York when a truck
driver, passingb, halted his team
and called down in a husky whis-
per to one of the pallbearers,
whom he knew:

"Say, Larry, whose funeral is
that?"

"Dugan's," answered Larry;
"little Hugh Dugan's."

"And is Dugan dead?"demand-
ed the surprised truckman.

"Say!" demandedLarry hoarse-
ly. "What do you think this is--a

rehearsal?"

Prosperity Pointers For Farmers
In the interest of futher devel-

oping andupbuilding the territory
through which their linesareoper-

ated, the Fort Worth & Denver
City and Wichita Valley Railway
Companieshave issued anattrac-
tive thirty page booklet entitled
'ProsperityPointersFor Farmers'
and containing valuable informa-
tion regardingsoil conditions and
the money-makin-g crops to which
same is best adapted as proven
through the production o f the
numerous bumper crops which
have producedgenerally prosper-
ous conditions and areconstantly
making it possible for "Rent-ers- "

to become prosperous"Home
Owners". A few of these book-let-s

are still available for those
whom it may be possibleto inter-
est in the question of locating in
Northwest Texas. It, therefore,
you have any friends that you de-

sire to interest, and will send us
their names and addresses, we
will find pleasurein mailing them
copies of the issuereferred to. If
you have friends to whom you
would like to send copies your-
self, insteadof haying us do so,
we will beglad to send you the
bookletsdesired freeof cost.

W. & D. C. Ry. Co., Fort Worth,
Texas. 17 42t

HAIL INSURANCE ON GROWING
CROPS

We insuregrowinor wheat, nnf
corn, rye, maizeand othersimnior
grain crops; alsocotton, and pay
ui we --nave losses. Do not

sjop before the season closes.
HenryJohnson,Agent, Haskell,

Texas.

A. d. Vonnm. n Hf.. 1 a-- -- -- wjr ui TTtniiuri was
hero Wednesdayand reportsthe
cropsin the hall strip growiig
nnt.nlKAlu nltV. tu. .u .iil. .
IWMthar(!nariiUuithA,..i. Zl.
( .w. vwvyww
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Saved Girl's
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit

celved from the use of Thedford's
Mrs. Svlvania Woods, of Clifton Mills. Kv. I

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad J
liver ana siomacnirouoies. nrmiy oeueve Black--

E

saved my little girl's life. When she had Hip

they went in on her, but one good dose of The
BiacK-uraug- iu niacie inem oreaK out, and she has
more trouble. I shall never be without

n m.

OL?
THEDFORD'S
SJfrFl 57

&ft cat

tit!

Black-Draueh- L

In my home." For constipation, Indigestion,headachy
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and allri

ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself aj

reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complalnls, by

Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seven

years of splendid success proves its value. Good

young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 centt,'

New FeatureAdded
To The Free Press

We wish to call the attention of
our readers to our Magazine sec-
tion with this issue. This is a new
featurewith the Free Press and
will be issued on or about the first
of eachmonth in the future pro-
vided it meets with the approval
of our readers look over this
magazine and tell us what you
think of it. We have gone to con-

siderableexpense to give this ser-
vice to our readers,believing that
it will beappreciatedby them. If
you like it tell usso, as it is our de-

sire to give Haskell countya news-
paper secondto none in west Tex-
as.

TheMagazine section this week
containsthe following

"The Toiler in the Valley"
Greater love hathno man than
this.

"Army Life on the Texas Front-ier"-B-y

H. H. McConnell
"Indian Raids in Texas" By E.

L. Deaton, a Texas pioneer.
"Historical El PasoDel Norte"

Where the sixth centurv greets
the twentieth century By W. N.
Beard.

A. & M. College Department-Edi-ted
by the Director and Staff

of the A. & M. College, College
Station,Texas.

"Modern Homes" Plan 1102
"Aeroplane Bungalow."

lexas Farm Nsws" Purely
news of the farm and ranch.

"Stories for the Boys and Girls' '
"Noah and the Ark" and other
stories.

"Women's Department" July
fashion letter, fashion pattern and
housekeepinghelps.

Christian Church Services.
Specialservices for First Christ-

ian Church,Sunday,July 9th.
Sunday Schoolat 10 a. m. sharp.

At 11 a. m. the pastor, W. Austin
Lyle, will preach, usintr as a
theme, "Lots Wife." There will
be specialmusic at both mornina
and evening services. At the
morninghour Mrs. Batcer of Dal-
las and Mrs. Morrison of Coleman
will sing "How Sweet the Name
of Jesus Sounds." The pastor
will useas a themeat the eveninir
hour, "The Star of Bethlehem."
bpecml vocal and instrumental
music at the eveningservices.

Kemember that our revival
meeting begins on Julv 2Mb
Rev. Cephas Shelburne, former
editor of the Christian Courier
will do the preachinur. Rev Shl.
burne is one of the greatest
preachers in the south, and w
invite the hearty and prayerful
co operation ot all Christian peo-
ple in our meeting. We are
looking forward to a great Spirit
ual least, and moral awakeninir
to the city of Haskell. Evening
servicesDeginmg promptlyat 8:15

Remember "You ar trMr
herebut orice,"

HMk!FmPrtaa,a Dallas
IWaakljr raNsws $l,7
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W. R Murct

Attorney.it. Liw

Haskell, . TJ

Dr. Jas. A.

Pbysiciao andSo

Office Phone 33 Kaf

Haskell. Uu

The Haskell Mot

Ford CarsExclui
Roadster$390.
Touring $440.

J. E. Lindsey Mgr.l

Lynn Pace,Asst. Mgr.

SandersiWi
LAND LAWYERS

Loam, Abttractt, RtalF
Inturanct

Notary Public in

Phon 81 ft'"!
HASKELL - TE

II li. McCON.NKM.,

Attorney it Lil

orricK in
McOoundl llnll.rit N WCor!

Office Hours: Roa

9:30 a. m. to ytdnc

5:30 p. m. andft

Dr. M. V. BAX1

OsteopathicPhyslcl

Room 8, Elks Ha

Building.

AMASON - HARGRAV

uncpiTAL

Especially Equipped m
t...i & .t e..iil (J

MtiVs X-R- .y UW
. if nu . Amason, ''

in wSurgeons... ifld
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BROKEN PArTOV&Y

ARE n1 QUICKLY J

J. F. Prop.

Ve rode out with H..R. Collins
IbeRose community Monday

r to the home of
E. Roberts and remained

i them for dinner. The family
wilting five cows, from which

sold 96 pounds of butter last
bth on the Haskell market. Mr.

ts has one sow frm which
Ibas sold 200 worth of pigs

she has eight more fine ones
Their housewhich was con--

ably damagedin the storm of
4th was being repairedby G.

IGossetand D. M. Shaw.
S. Dunlap is another good

imer in tnat community wno
nefrom Bell countyand is mak--

I a successin this section.
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, T. Maxwell was not at home
len we called at his house, Dut

I.L Means was entertaining
Anderson threshing machine

had just began work
tnwe arrived at his place,
Mrs. 1. N. Pattersonof Center

put was visiting her parentsMr.
I Mrs. T. J.Johnsonwhenwe

lived at the Johnsonhome.
iWe called at the home of G.

anothergoodfarmer in that
nmunity, and his wife informed

Mhat he was with the Anderson
freshing machine.

i Anderson is another pro
sive, HasKell county farmer,
)hasanicehomeand they have
ntly purchaseda new Diano.

We turned south at the Rose
ol house and our next stop

i at the home of F. K. Rose,an
Ktic young farmer, who was
y from home and we met Mrs.
and little hahv mrl.

We called at the home of Deck- -

pthers and was met by their

ONE

in or
10 rn Q a

." ur ,u incnci uiuu
wyuljrly built with disks
Jt or h

"nail ajjfli C0Jti Turnl ,0 rjsht
left while Plows 7, 8

J deeP depending on slxo
3 J'lt used. your Light

Raises high.

"" chain ready to attach. Any
f attach the SANDKKS. Re--

V'tl oneratnr on nlow.
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NEVER FEAR
Ghosts and Beasts

You
On Midnight

Our High Test
Gasoline

And

You'll Out Distance
Them All

TheMARVIN GARAGE
Kennedy,

imetrisljmily.

From the Field
who is keeping lor

were all away from
working at different plac es

are fine for
boys.

We came to the of
Mrs. W. N. Hilliard has just
returned from Haskell and we
stopped to get acquainted and
found to be pleasant
people.
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Miss StellaCave of Electraarevis-
iting family this week.

W. M. McDonald and wife are
spending the summer with their
son Curtis on farm. Their
home is Haskell,and they

rented
I. G. McDonald

rabbits his field his wife
was getting ready attend the
Celebration Haskell.

Wc home Dan
Andeison he was away.

the family and spenta short
j while with them, they came fiom
i, Williamson countv a short time
1 ago, hut like here fine.

Wo spent hour with J.
Bland the Alexander farm.

He was the black smith business
Haskell a short time but

with his good cows, chickens and
hogshe is satisfiedwith the farm,

has of the best in
section and other good pros-

pects looming up after the
rain.

H. Hisey busy killing
prairie dogs as we called his

we did'nt talk him.
0. Stark was arranging

plant someIrish potatoesfor a
crop when we reached his pleas
ant home, he took a little time
off and we had a good time talk
ing successfulfarming.
a member good standing the
Free Pressfamily always keeping
his subscription paid in advance,
paying onetime $5.00 putting
his date five years adyance.

Stark has Incubator and
having 'good success with her
chickens.

came to to the of

Gamel but he was away and
failed to see him. He has a

good crop prospect.
R. G. Landness a niceJ. w. Simpsonnau came new

from the field. He hasjust about homebuilt last year which
cutting his crop, em in every way. He camefrom

Mrs. Lola Martin was visiting Ellis county in 1901 and likes here
from Haskell. fine. He is feeding 15 headof

arrived at homeof R. V. h6s for the market and they are
Williams just the big cloud doin6 nicely,

came up from the north and we We met A. T. Crews, a good
made hastyretreat the cellar farmer, and he hasa good grain

remainedthereuntil thecloud 'crop and had been to seewhen he
had passed over. very could it tnrished.
hard rain the hail did consid-- spent the night with W. L.
cabledamageto cotton and other Cox, progressivefarmerof Paint
growingcrops. The cloud cover--' Creek,Tuesday night and attend-
ed large scope of the country ed the candidatesspeakingat Post
from creek north and the with him his boys in his new
cotton crop was for Ford which is somemud boat. He
many miles. are deeply in- - his bestmule killed by lightn-debte-d

and Mrs. Williams Monday night and we doubt
for the kindness shown us while

their home.
Tuesday call-

ed at the of Williams,

pioneer that commu-

nity. He was in the field looking

over hiscrop. He has nice home

farm well

J.C.
to down

we could It had over-

flowed the some said

it was had in

time, Mr. Montgomery has
purchaseda new

His nieces, Alva

Montgomery Hill and

Guaranteedto hitch plow
TRACTOR
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4.dliki. Can
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and Imple
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We home J.
C.

we

hasjust
is

gram

them
We the

to

It was get
and We

and

We had
to Mr,

if there was a better mule in the
county. We were madewelcome
by the entire family and we thank
thesegood people for their kind-

ness.
Mrs. Wiley, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Cox, who has beensick

at their home for sometime is im-

proving.
We came to Hughes ranch early

Wednesday morning and R. B.

Fowler who has been in charge
of the ranchfor 14 yearswas look-

ing after the cattle and we never
got to see hiro this trip. We met
Mrs. Fowler and passed onto
where M. B. Howard and A. A.

Greenwere working on a fence by

the road side near Howard school

house.
We went homewith G. L. Willis

for dinner and thev had fried

chicken along with many other

things to eat and we enjoyed the

good meal and the warm welcome

we received while there. Mr. Wil-

lis has the turkey red wheatfrom

Nebraskaand the blue stem from

Alabamawheatsowedin thesame

field and under like conditions it

hasprovensomebetter. He has

some excellent cotton and hasit

in good shape.
W.H. Everett was takingnie

easy on a soft mattress on his

front porch as we passed,dream-

ing of the white cotton fields,

roasting earsand watermelonsthe

goodrain which fell Monday night

would make for him.
We calledat the homeof Henry

Lee'and found him with that same

broad smile, which is a pan01

him and wasmadeto grow larger

b the good rain and the good

rrnn nrnsWftCtS. I

We apMttbe light with D. S."

Kttrtft. who hM .w "

ty 14 years,owns a good farm, hus
some fine cows,, the best maize
crop glowing in his section, a
good wheat crop already threshed
and plenty of chickens, turkeys
end hogs

R. C. Ketron, H. C. Adams and
Kim Hisey were not at home as
we passedtheir places,

We stoppedat the home of R.
P. Peireesand his wife was sick
Mrs. J. A. Hartsfield and children
had called to seeher.

We called at the home of W. S.
William-- ) and met his wife and
daughter. Hj was pluming sor-

ghum.
We met Mrrf. Walker at the

homeof W. F. Cauthen, she told
us her husband and father, Mr.
Cauthen had gone to McConnell
on business.

W. A. Breeden was away from
homebut we met him at Carl
Fishers when we called. Mr.
Fisher wason thesick list and had
ben for a few days.

J. M. Malone was not at home
aswe passedand we failed to see
him,

. We atea good dinner at R. E.
Malone and was pleasantly enter-
tained by thosegood people. They
havea fine baby boyto gladden
their home.

L. C. Phillips was away trom
home but we met him and his
family returning from the Rule
country with a load of good corn.
He is a good farmer and a jolly
fellow.

We stopped at the Waldrop
ranch andMrs. Waldrop's mother,
Mrs M. S. Piersonand family were
visiting her from Abilene.

J. S. Whitford was in Haskell
and we met his little girls and
they were blight smiling children
and very entertaining.

We caught an auto and came
to town finishing another weeks
work. We called on many good
people at their home thisweek
and was given a cordial welcome
at every place and received so
many compliments for the Free
Presswe have not space to men-

tion them here.
W. M. Free.

ROBERTS

Mrs. J. A. Mapes spent Sunday
eveningwith Mrs. M. M. Nollner.

A crowd from Roberts attended
churchat Vontress Sunday.

Ivy Lewellen took dinner with
Arlie WeaverSunday.

Ivy Mapes visited Ollie Nollner
Monday evening.

Clarence Massie, Forest Hall-

mark and Lee McCullough took
dinnerat Nollner's Sunday.

Mrs. M. F. Norton Spent Mon-

day with Mrs. G. C. McCullough.

Ollie Nollner spent Saturday
night with Beulah Lewellen.

Annio and Nannie Calloway,
and Ollie and Lola Hallmark took
supperwith Ollto Nollner Sunday
night.

Rev, Jones filled his regular
appointmentat Roberts Saturday
and Sundaynights.

Stella Otts, Mamie Mapes, Alice
Jonesand Tillie Atchison took din-

ner with Floy Atchison Sunday.

Annie and Emma Woolsey took
dinnerat Mapes'Sunday.

Lonnie Hallmark and family
visited Will Dwyer Sunday.

Henry Mapes and family took
dinnerat Walter Atchison's Sun-

day.

C. A. Merchant and family
spent Sunday night at lorn
Mapes'.

Doss Odell and Willie Wallace
took dinnerat A. F. Force's Sun-da- y.

Tulip and Rose,

M. H. Doyle and family of
Stamford are here attending the
celebration this week.

W, M. 8wider of Wise county,
ia visiting his daughter,Mrs. W.
B. lyttor of Josslett witch.
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OUR STORE

And now she is canning to beat the bands

There is no Canned Fruit like Home
Canned Fruit

They add to the pleasuresof the winter season
andredoundto the credit of good housewife.

Get busy while the Fruit and the Cans Last

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

The Knox City
Bridge Bonds Sold

The Commissioner's court met

at Monday and I

00KS very 00(t is lookine:
sold the bridge bondsand let the
contract for the bridge at Brook
crossing, six miles .vest of Knox
City to Austin Bros for $16,730
Work will probably start within
sixty days and the bridges will be
completedas soon as possible, On

of some oppositionas to
the location of oneof the bridges
they will not let the contractfor
its construction until the restrain
ing order is dissolved. Knox City i

Journal. '

of Sheriff's Sal

Heal Emiiii

In the District Court or Unfikell Counts'. Tex
ns, Mnj Term. A. U lilt!

C 1). GrlBsom. No. SIM. Vs. .1.1). Ktnnlson
WliereiK, by vlrlno ofnn orderof fciile Usutil

oat of the DUtrlct Comt of Haskell Coutit.
on a In snM court OUt

on mo itim tne . . .
c. J ' have been offia

Ktnnlson In cane No 24fi'. on the Docket of
Court, I did tli Jul day ot July, 19U1

at 11:30 o'clock A.M. Iiy upon, slvze and
take Into my possessionthe follow Ins describe

or parcel ot luud, situated In llaskei
County, desci ibe block No. 24 In the
Highland Addition to the town of
which Is the name by which said land Is mot!
generallyknown, and a l'Ut of sameIs rerout-
ed In book 37. pace 151 of the Deed Itecords or
Haskell Co.Toxat and on the day of Aukui t
A. I). 10)6, belnK the Hint Tuesday of said
month, between the houis of 10:00 o'clock

and 4 I. M on said day at the eomt
housedoor of said cotiuty. I lll oiler lor ml?
and Bell nt suction for rash ot the
nbevudescribed property.

Dated at Husked,Texas, this the 3rd day o
July, A.l, 11)16

W C. Allen Sheriff,
iskell County, 1Vu

s JOA--J iMsap'J; fejMBJI

Honey
Stuffed

Pickles

uminur nnd Mrs. Jans,
but neededFruit Cane.

0 SHE CAM5L

TO

2

V HERE WE

HAVE THEM

GALORE,

the

MITCHELL

J

The wind and sand hasgiven us
rest this week. Evervthincr

Benjamin Tuesdav Cotton

account

Notice

tine.
Quite a number attended the:

picnic at O'Brien on Saturdayo
this week, all report a good time

Everybody is trying to catchup
with their work so they canat-

tend the reunion at Haskell this;
week.

T. B. Underwood and wife spent
Sunday evening with W. C. James.

Mrs. W. C. James reeeived
very painful burn last week. Irt
someway she knocked the coffee?
pot off the stoye, and scaldedher
root. Shehas been in bed the past
week

G. T. Celley and family visited.
I, D. Cook and family

All or me larmers that were
Texas, Judgment rendered hailed and had insurance 01

37 tn unv or .May. in mver oi
saia n aluminumnuninst tin-sai- n their crops paid

said on

tract
Texas, ns

Hnskill,

1st

A
SI.

public all

II

Sweet

Sliced

at

Sunday--

full.
Ye scribe was one of the unforu-nai-es

that did not have any insur-
anceso we have got to go on with
a down look, and an emptypock-

et book.
Well as it is getting bed time

will close by asking all to meet iru
Haskell Friday.

Tarrapin Bill.
HI

0. II. Jacksonand S. E, Thorn-wit-

the-Kimbal- l Piano Co., wera
in town on business tnis week.

rr
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f MR. FARMER
-

Your Harvest Hands
WillKDo More

Work With Their Montis

And ConsequentlyMore Work in the Fields
If Fed on Our Quality Groceries!
So Would Most Any OneElse!

Try The$9-- - They7 Please:

California

Potatoes
Sour

GROCERIES

SweetMixed Pickles.
Milk Hominy
Marechal Nell Flour
All Fresh Vegetable

Phonv No. 29

ROBERTSONBROS. CO.
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740. PULLMAN $740. 1
1 $

Compare the specifications of
fiis Wonderful Car with others
selling for more money and of

course you will buy a

Pullman
Nothing like it has ever beenoffer-

ed. For literature or demonstra-

tion of this carwrite or phone

Geo. E. Courtney
Agent for Haskell, Knox and

ThrockmortonCounties
ijL

,ireiv-ew.sg.,- ys

WHIT'S CHAPEL

We had a nice rain last week
and most fanners are busy in
their crops. Several had their
crops ruined by hail.

Miss Stella Cave of Electra and
Miss Alvie Montgomery of Hill
county are visiting their uncle,
J. C. Montgomery and family
southeastof town.

Mrs. C. W. McCnvn is on the
sick list this week.

Mrs. Matthews is doing very
well at the present time.

Stella Cave,Alvie Montgomery,
Stella, Lelia. and Howard Mont-

gomery attended the party at Mr.
Isovak'sWednesdaynight,

Mr. and Mrs. L. McCown are

North Side

n

K

I
in
m

I
m

9
;

M
as

s

visiting Mrs. McCown's parents
at Cliffe this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Ivy of Jud
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mont-

gomery Friday.

Ida Osborne of Hill County
visited at J. C. Montgomery's
Sunday.

Several from here went to Rose
Sunday evening and also attended
the singing at Mr. .Josselets Sun--

night.

Therewill be church at Whitts
Chapel on Saturday before the
2nd Sunday in July at3 p. m. and
also Sunday at eleven. Everyone
come.

Come on, all you people of the
Whitts Chapel community and
lets keep our Sunday School
going.

Two Girjs.

WE INVITE YOU

To call again, and promise you tne
samequicK. servicewe Have been giv-

ing all tnrougn tne big picnic.

OUR EAT5
arethebest,andour service is unex-
celled. Call again.

NEWPORT CAFE
Square.

For

W. B. Tysinger,Prop.

Vote For
JESSEB. SMITH

CountyTreasurer
Your Vote and Influence Appreciated

VONTRESS

Mrs. Will Dwyer who had a very '

r;)(, 0ff
bad attackof appendicitis Satur
day is improving.

Rev, C. Smies filled his appoint
mont here Sunday.

Severaloi Vontress people at-

tended churchat Roberts Sunday

nifiht.
Tne Misses Welch vis'tH the

Misses Weavers Sunday
Mrs. Donahue is on the sick list
Mrs.Wafford visited Mrs. H. F.

Haley's Thursdayafternoon.
Mrs. Ton.mie Hallmark of Rob

erts is staying with her sister,
Mrs. Dwver, a few days.

Some of our neighbors took a
fishing trip last Tuesday but we

don't think they had very good
success.

Miss Effie Roberts of Haskell at-

tended church here Sunday.
Mrs. Arent visited Mrs. King

Tuesday.
The ice cream supper was en-

joyed by all presentat Mrs. Haley
Saturdaynight.

Norm.m Roberts spent Saturdk
night with Jessie Wafford.

Mrs. Lou Atchisoiof Roberts
yisited Mrs. J H. Roberts Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Casonof EastTexas isvis-

iting her daughter. Mrs. Farqu-har- .

Blue Jay.

HOWARD

Farmers arevery busy after the
rain. They are trying to seewh.i

can ki.l ihe most weeds.
Cotton chopping is almost a

thing ot the past.
Threshingseemsto be the order

ot the day in this community.
The party at Mrs. Novaks last

Wednesdaynight was quite a sue
cess. Every one reporteda nice
time.

Misses Dora andHattie Ander-
son were in town shopping Thurs
day afternoon.

Miss Ruth McKinney of Rose
community attendedthe party at
Mrs, Noyaks.

Kim Hisy and family spent the
day at H. Hisey's Sunday.

Webb Starks and sister, Miss
Aubry, went to Spur Thursday
aid returned Saturday bringing
Con Starksand family home with
them. They will spend a week
herevisiting friends and relat ives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stoghill spent
Sundayat J,C. Montgomery's.

Walter Crews and Cerry Mc-Clen- ic

were welcome callers at
Dan Andersons Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Welch and family drove to
town Saturday.

JohnAnderson and family spent
Sunday eve with Dan Anderson
and family.

The singing at Paul Josselett
was attended by a large crowd
Sunday night.

Mrs. Landess is on the sick list
but we hope to hearof her recov-
ery soon.

Just 1.

McCONNELL

The farmers are all busy with
their crops.

Clarence Doss of Millsap is
spending the summer with his
sister, Mrs. B. F. Canafax.

Bob Livengood entertainedthe
youngfolks with asinging Sunday
night.

Mrs. Millie Petree has beenon
the sick list this week.

Miss Ett Patty spent Saturday
in Stamford with her sister, Mrs.
Nile McKinley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson hasa
fine girl at their house.

Mrs. Mary Withers of Stamford
called on Mrs. Hartsfield Friday,

Ernest Patty is spending the
week at Luderswith his brother,
PrankPatty.

Miss Ett Patty called on Mist
Viola Hartsfield Monday,

Miss Alice Williams visiting
her sister,Mrs. Viea at Haskell
for a few days.

The boys gathered at McCon--

nell last Tuesday to play ball, but
torgot to set any ball and they

didn't get to play.
Well as it is a busy day I will

Health

u--

S;tssy Slim

WHITMAN

in our community is

line.

Misses Margaret and Mae Lefler
spentSundaywith J. E. Letter at
liallew.

Miss Minnie McNeely spent
Saturday night and Sunday at
S. W. Treat'shome.

Reynold Quattlebaum spent
Satuidiy night at the home ot
J. B. bailey.

C. W. Bledsoe left Sunday
morning for Celina on business.

S. W.Trcit and family took sup
per with Mr. bolles Sunday night.

G. W. Sego and family and J.
E. Boles and family spent Sunday
at the homeot A. J. Sego.

Miss Mamie Flowers and bro-

thers, Roy and Garland, spent
SunJayatJ. A. Ford's.

Carrol Bledsoe spent Sunday
with Raymond Lawson.

Busy Bee.

POST

Cropsarelooking
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. H.
Wednesday night

fine at pres--

C. Lee spent
with W. H.

Tysingerand family.

Mrs. Kim Hisey and children
visited Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. H. C. Adams.

Mrs. A. Arnold spent Thurs-
day night and Friday in Stamford.

Miss Lela Tysinger nas been
visiting a few days with her sis-

ter in Jonescounty.
PaulCuenstler and Oliver Tuck-

er called to see the Misses Ar-

noldsSaturday night.
Little Mattie Luper is spending

a few days with her grand moth-

er, Mrs. W. H. Tysinger.
Miss Sallie Belle Arnold spent

Friday night with Miss Era Liven-good- .

The Ladies' Aid Society met
Mondayat the regularhour.

Bud Davis called on Miss Era
Livengood Saturdaynight.

The singing at the home ot
R. D. Livengood Sunday night
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Miss Beatrice Jones took sup-
per with Mrs. R. L. Livengood.

Dee Livengood spent Saturday
night with Martin and Velton
Middlebrooks.

A large crowd attended the
party at F. L. Stodghill's Wednes-
day night.

Misses lna and Ola Griffin of
Munday are spending a few days
in this community.

Everobody is expecting 'a jolly
time at tire celebration .

SassyTubby.

Route 4, Stamford

Wo srehaving fine weatherand
roost of the farmers'are finishing
up their crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Campbell
and little daughter spentSunday
with J. T. Pinkleyandfamily.

A number of the young folks
took dinner with Mias Flossie
Pinkley Sunday.

The singing at Bailey Sunday
was well attended.

Meeting beginsat this placeSat
urday night by Rev, Phillips.

WarrenSummer and his cousin
Mr. Clayton, and Clyde Gross of
CenterPoint attendedsinging at
Bailey Sunday.

Miss Lena Hutson and Flossie
PinkleyspentFridayevening with
Misses
'

Earl and Essie,Hansn.
Miss Pearl Riye of near Stam-

ford m visiting her aunt, Mrs, J,
H. Raye ,

Price Raye of this comrautiity
stentSunday with Will Paye of
userStamford.

Kidio.

J. E. POOLE
Candidatefor

County Treasurer
Wishesus to explain to the peoplethat the reasonhe

I has not seenmany ot them at tneir nome--s is that sick

nessheld him at home four or live weeks just at the

time he intended to start on his canvassof the county.
Judge Poole is soliciting the support and votes of

the peopleon the proposition that he is qualified by ed-

ucation and experience to do the work of the treasurer
correctly. He has held no office in this county, although

he hasresidedhere twenty-od- years. But in Throck-

morton county heserved one term as County Attorney

and three terms as Coqnty Judge, thus getting eight

years of actualexperience in county work. He invites

your investigation asto his standingas a man and a

citizen, as well as to his qualifications.

To the Voters of the 39th Judicial

District
As acandidate for the office of

District Attorney of the39thJudi-

cial District of Texas, I beR to say

this word:
My characteras a man and my

conduct asacitizen arebestknown

to the peopleof mv home county,
where I have lived for more than
sixteen years, and to them I feel
that I may with safetyrefer. My

equipmentand capacity as a law-

yer, as well as my personal fitness
for the position of prosecutor, are
ki ndly vouched for by those who
know my record.

I am a native Texan. 1 was
born in Fannin county in 1S84,

moved to Throckmorton in 1900,
and, with, the exception of a few
months, have resided here since
that date. I was educated in the
Throckmorton High School and
tne isortn lexas rsormai college
of Denton, taughtseveral terms of
school in this county,attendedthe
Law Department of the State
University of Austin, and was
grantedlicense to practice law in
1910. I am now serving as Coun-

ty Attorney of Throckmorton
County, and I heartily invite an
investigationand inspectionof my
record as a prosecuting officer.

In my opinion characterand fit-

nessshould chiefly control in the
selectionof officers for our court?.
All men should be equal before
the bar of justice, and fear and
favoritism should be unknown in
our court-house-s. Every man,
therefore,regardlessof his station
out side the court house,is entitl-
ed to due consideration whei
brought before a law enforcing
tribunal.

There can be no compromise
with vice and crime. Criminal
statutesareenactedfor the refor-
mation of offenders and for the
supressionof crime. Unpunished
criminals and violators of law are
living invitations for the perpetra-
tion of othercrimes and violations
But vigilance in prosecutionsneed
not cause a losing sight of the
equality of men before the courts
and the lawsof the land. Criminal
accusations againstpeopleshould
be thoroughly investigated before
themachineryof trial courtsis put
in mouon. in a word, a prosecut
ing attorneyshould assistGrand
Juries to make thorough investi
gationsof crime, and when indict
ments are lound prosecutions

rushi

should be made as hard as law

justice will permit.
I can not argue my owni

or quanncations,but only

in lAiautuii uu wie uuuesotii
tnct attorney. I most earn

invite inquiry. My willingnei

be tested by the report of

who know me is enough fori

ThrockmortonCounty hasd

tinuously been in the 39th Judi

District since its creationanil

ganization in 1885. It has i

furnisheda district judge, nor,

fore now. has one of its citi

everasked for theoffice of I

Attorney. In candid fairness!

county is entitled to consider;

if its product and candidate

worthy of the confidence oil

people.
I most respectfully invite id

tigation of my fitnessto perw

the dutiesof the office ands

your favorable consideration
the. Democratic Primary
to beheld July 22, 1916.

Calvin J. Hen

Mrs. Cherry Bennett

Mrs. Cherry Bennett, widoi

the late Capt. J. M. Bennett
in the Sanitariumat Stamfon

Monday, June 19, at 1 o'ebd

m. of disentery, age 75 y ars.l
Bennetthad only been ill a I

days. Theremainswere prep

for burial and shipped to San!

cos, arriving hereover the Ml

& T. railway at 2:45 d. ra.TI

day. Wednesday morning

were carried to the Happle

yard, aboutfour miles below:

les for interments beside tho

her husband. Mrs. Bennett

been a citizen of Guadalupe(

ty for fifty or more years

still claimed that section,n
she resided for so many yea

her home. She was visiting

children atWeinert when she

came ill. Sheis survived by

mother, GrandmaStanfield,

is now past95 years of age,

the following children: T. JJ
netr, J. A. Bennett and Mrs

Weinert of Weinert Texas.'
Bennett, nrnnrietor of the

Marcos Laundry; and C. A.

nett of Swenson,all being pre

at the burial except one son.

Bennett was a moneer citizeJ

the San Marcos valley and is i

known to all the older ciuze"

Staples,Prairie Lea, FentressJ
tne Cottonwood section

reaved the Record extends oi
estsympathy.-Sa-n Marcosw

WE THANK YOU
5

for the liberal patronageyou
have given us, and welcome

you back again.
WHTT1VT TJfYT AATT TV0itxxx xJXri HLU 1i
Come around and try our good drinks
again, We servethebest,andand always

give good service.

WHITE'S CONFECTIONERY
North Sid Squara, :- -: J.M . WhlW, Prop.



TIRES
Absolutely Punctureproof

Guaranteedbouu Miles
Buy your tires direct from our factory and save

. ... on tn an nor cent.
Those tires are twice as thick through the tread

ordinarymakesand are a combination of the best
Kinds, such as Goodrich, Goodyear and Pirestone
Kiev are strongly built and reinforced by a new, sup-prio- r

method,making a finished product unequalled for
w,l usageand pleasurepurposes. Used by individuals
ind businessconcerns.

Don't delay butordertoday and do away with your
tire troubles. To introduce in your territority we offer
the fo owing pricus.

30x $ 8.50 34x4
3nx3 o.7s) .Ji)X4

a6x3i- 10.75 35x4 J

3ox;jJ - 11.50 87x4 1

;5Kvl - 14.25 35x5
asvi 10.25 37x5
All other sixes also furnished.

("Irish with nrclnr. Millrn rpinil.tfinpn ln

certified check, draftor P. O. money order. When or-

dering be sure to state whether clincher, quick de-

tachable clincher or straight side bead is desired.
For 5 days we 5 per cent discount where two

or more tires are orderedat one

PIQUA TIRE & RUBBER CO.
Piqua, Ohio.

An Ordinance
Lyy an annual Occupation Tax

id LicenseTax on the follow

r occupations in the city of

rtell, Texas and to provide
it 11 .! II rt firtnecoiiecuuii wticui.

eit ordained by the CityCoun--

l the Citv of Haskell:

at an occupation tax is here--

levied upon and shall be col- -

from every person, firm or

oration selling fruit or vege--

i upon the streetsof Haskell,
.which said tax shall be paid

fcally in advance, from every
on, firm or corporation pur--

such occupationupon the
iet$ of Haskell, Texas,the sum
ren Dollars per annum. Pro- -

I that when any person, firm
wporation pursuingsuchoccu--

i shall use a vehicle of any
1 whatsoever, said vehicle shall

ireroainnor be left standing
uny street in said city, ex--

ton the streets adjoining the
folic square at a distance not

ter than 15 feet from the
ice surrounding said square,

when such vehicle is left
tiling or remains within 15
tof the fence surroundingsaid
re, said vehicle must be head--

linto the said fence.
ie herein contained shall

vent any person, firm or cor
don from selling upon said

N$ of Haskell, Texas, any
or vegetablegrown in Has--

U county, Texas,
iy person, firm or corporation
shall pursue such occupation

fy shall be present as the
otofanv person, or cor
donWithout hnvinrr n.iifl tho
herein provided, shall unon
JM'on in the Mayor's court, be

'wany sum not less than the
luuennrmnm fkon innnn

N day violation shall consti

JE&X:

$17.: .)

17.50
22.50
24.50
25.25
27.50

fli'D'.iC- -

offer
time.

firm

tute a separateoffense.
Passedand adoptedby the City

Council this the 25thday of June.
A. D. 1916. T. C. Cahill,

Mayor.
Attest:

Leon Gilliam,
City Secretary.

t.
RememberLest You Forget

That the hail season is not over
in Haskell County. 1 am still
writing hail Insurance on your
growing crops. My adjustments
have been satisfactory. Ask your
neighbors. T. C. Cahill,

Haskell, Texas.

Notice

At service registered jersey bull

better than three-fourth- s of this

bull's last year'scalveswere heif

ers. P. P. Quattlebaum,Wagon

Yard. 25-t- f

Baptist Church Announcements

9:45 Sunday School and Bible

Classes. .

11:00 Morning Worship
4:00 United meeting in Baptist

church ot the 1'athersof the com-

munity. This deeply concernsall

7:30 B. Y. P. U. All young peo-

ple are cordially invited .

8:30 Sermontopic "Playing the
Game." Don't stay at home in a

stuffy house, but come and enjoy

this breezy happy service.

Cream! Cream! CreBm!

That is what we wint, bring us

your creamand get more for it

than any other place you can sell.

We will buy your cream sweet or

sour, will pay morethan anyone.
Haskell Bottling Works.

The Strong Withstand the Hent of

SummerBetterThan the Weak
Old peoplewho are feeble,and younger

peoplewho areweak.will bestrengthened
ntid enabled to go through the depress-

ing beat of summer by taking regularly
Grove's TastelessChill Tonic. It purifies

andenriches the blood and builds up
the whole system. 50c. 7w '

Say! Mister Man
Did You Know That

bywg Groceriesfrom us is just like get--

a raise in your salary, because we
wuceyour grocery bill one fifth? And

.

till haveas much to eat as ever. We
1Am. m a a mvc wiping hundredsof families to save

jp their grocery bill. Why take ad--

:7geot the opportunity: it is nn
" vh mKC mil VVUUWy wm j

save.

RUTHERFORD
Stapleaid FancyGroceries

Ml ,.i. .. ft--Qw fr
.

NUC
mem

SUITS
Ono of the most Interesting fea-

tures of tho recent Democratic con-
vention ,M SL Loula Is the fact that It
took lovely uunan to force lho only
roll call doinnnded on tho national
platform, na well as to Inspire tho
only real excitement that marked the
convention.

"Voies for Women" was tho Issue
that stirred up things. Tho Mexican
Planlt, nailed in at tho Inst minute by
tho platform huiltlors. did not create
a ripple. "Americanism" nnd "pre-parcdnes-s"

polito ovations,
but It remained for thu woman suf-
frage plank to start a real fracas.

Headed by Gov. Fergusonof Texas,
ino antis endeavoredto wrench the
suffrage plank from the platform. But
President Wilson's feellmrH nn tho
subject, ns presented to tho conven
tion by Senator Walsh of Montana,
wero not to bo ignored. And so, after
a three-hou- r battle in which the term
"political expedlonr-- " was used wlt.h
telling etfect, the antis wero routed
by a vote ot SSSVfc to lSl1.

The vote, however, does not tell tho
real story of tho battle, which was
ono of tho most vigorous and

over staged at a national
Democratic convention. Fifteen wom-
en delegatesfought from the floor on
the side of the while
hundredsof their sisters waved yel-
low pennants nnd cheered them on
from tho balconies. A thunderstorm
that almost drowned out the voices
of tho delegatesas they answeredthe
roll call brought both tho suffrage
battle and tho convention to a most
melodramatic rinUh.

: : :

THE SUFFRAGE PLANK.

"We recommend the extension
of franchise to the women of the
country by the states upon the
same terms as to men." 4

.;. .j. 4. .;. .;. .;. .;. , . .$. .j. 4. . .;. .. 4,

It was the above little plank that
Inspired Uov. Ferguson of Texas to
mount the platform in the Coliseum
and read a minority report withhold-
ing the party supportfrom the ladles
who want the vote. That the Deino--
puitln nnrtv slmnlil aenrn tho nnlttinnl
exigencies of the situation nnd defy
the 12 westernstates In which women
oto was tho burden of his argument.

Sharing tho same opinion with him
were C. L. Dartlett of Georgia,
Stephen B. Fleming of Indiana and
"Jim" Nugent of New Jersey, the old-tim- e

enemy of PresidentWilson. This
trio signed tho minority report with
tho Texan.

Lined up against Gov. Ferguson,
who acted as spokesmanfor tho mi-

nority, wero Senator Stono of Mis-

souri, Sonntor PIttman of Nevada nnd
Senator Walsh of Montana.

Senator Walsh did not mince mat-
ters in his argument for tho adoption
of tho suffrage plank. Ho stated plain-
ly tllo udoptlon of the plank was
necessaryas a matter of political ex-

pediency, adding that tho present
political situation In this country was
a condition and not a theory.

"Thu statos !n which women voto
control 91 votes In the electoral col-

lege," ho said, adding significantly,
"every political party hasdeclaredfor
woman suffrage in, some way or other.
It becomes a simple question whether
you will incur tho enmity of these
women.

"Now, my friends," ho continued,
"as lato as 1907 there were but two
states west of tho Missouri river that
returned Democratic senatorsand now
wo havo 15 of them. Tho question Is,

are you ready to surrondcr the 15

votes you havo In tho United States
senate and turn them over to your
polltlcnl enemies"

In conclusion, Sonator Walsh said
that he rovealed no secret when he
said PresidentWilson know all about
tho suffrngo plank.

"Tho president belloveB it vital to
his succoss that it stay In the pint-form- ,"

ho said. "I ask you In all tho
fervor of my soul, who Is thero wiser
or more patriotic than he?"

Following Senator Walsh's speech,
Gov. Fergusonwas allowed five min-

utes for rebuttal. Tho vote was then
taken and his minority report voted
down, ifler which the original suf-

frage plank, as approvedby the reso-

lutions committ.8 waa unanimously
adopted.

The Women Delegates.

Tho presenceof tho 15 women dele-

gates at the Democratic convention
not only addedcolor to tho affair, but
changedtho views of a numbor of the
men delegateson the subject of po-

litical activity for womeu. For the
women delegateswere a fine,

lot and they fought lust
as enthusiastically for le best later
esU of the party as men.

Three of them, MIm Mary E. For
of California, Mrs. T. 8. Talllaferro
of Wyoming, aud Mra. W. A. Hanli
of Kansas, spoke before the reflat-

ions committee In favor of the wfi
frage plank which the National Amer-

ican Woman SuffrageAssociation
to the convention.

One of the ether aelegates,Mrs.

Teres K. Oraaaai,of ld4, wa bob.
taaUi by the National Democratic
aeaunltte to be one of the eommltte

that will notify Vlce-Presl- Ur
iirii of bit BowlnaUoit. t

TAKE POLITICS OUT "
OF JUSTICE, PLEA OF

FARMERS UNION HEAD

Uee of Powers of Office to Advance
Personal Ambitions Is Crime
Against People, Says H. N.

Pope.

Fort Worth, Toxas Taking politics
nit of Justico has been advancedas
1 cure for Injustice by H. N. Pope,
?resldentof tho Texns Farmers' Un-

on, in a contribution to the Texas
Economic League's discussion of Che

idminlstration of justico, received by
:hat organization. Pope's article
ays in part:
"The discussion of the administrat-

ion of Justicenow gping In the press
Deeply concerns the farmers of this
Itate, for it is they who arc tho final
Itifferers from injustice, and I would
like to seo more of them Join, in this
llsciiHslon.

"Tho farmer of Texas must dill-sentl- y

study government.It Is as nec-

essary to his prosperity that ho bo a
raiablo citizen, as that ho be a capa-
ble plowman. His welfare dependsas
much upon sound legislation and ca-

pable public ofi'lclals as it doe3 upon
making two pumpkins grow whore
jne grew before. His happinessis as
much dependentupon his receiving a
air division of the profits of his la-

bor as It is upon the fertility of the.

loll. His successIs as much depend-

ent upon honost, Intelligent and pa-

triotic citizenship as it is upon the
Jivorslficatlon of farm products. To
lecuro the blessings of society which
ire rightly thefV own, tho farmers
nust orgnnlzo, think together and
rote together. They must bo able
o separate the theorist from tho
loer; tho braggart from the achiev-!r- ,

and tho cnpable from tho incapa-jlo-,

In both men and measures af-

fecting the public weal, and the pen-

alty for failure to do so Is poverty,
tpprcsslon and ruin.

Take Politics Out of Justice
"There have been many able sug-

gestions advanced as a remedy for
the injustice which wo now endure,
rod as a farmer I want to give my
rlews on this subject. I would sug
gest taking politics out ot justice as
1 cure for Injustice. When an oftl-;ir- il

of stato, whether he bo In tho
oglslatlve, administrative or Judiciary
lepartraont of go6rnment( takes an
ath of office, he should then ana

diero Quit playing politics with the
powers of his office.

"The man who takes an oath of
office enters Into a dlvino covenant
with the people. Ho has no more
right to use his authority In paying
political debts than ho has to sell
the office furniture and pay his gro-

cery bill. He has no mora right to
use tho seal of the great state In
advancinghis political ambitionsthan'
he has to sell state bonds and appro-
priate the procoeds to his financial
credit. An official who violates his
oath of office ought to bo prosecuted
for perjury, and nn official who un-

dertakes, to pry open the backdoor
of famo with a lawsuit, ought to
be arrested for burglary.

"Tho farmers of this stato have
just cause to complain of tho ineffi-
ciency of govornment. Tho numbor
nnd the por cent of tennnt farmors
nover wero greater, which is a true
barometer to agricultural conditions.
Thero never was a time In the his-

tory ot this nation when prosperity
was more completely waylaid on its
journey to the farmer, or when mis-fortun-o

reached him so easily as ad
present.

Prosperity Waylaid.

"Likewise, tho business Interests
have tholr troubles. Any political
law suit filed against Industry ought
to be styled 'the Politicians vs. the
Pooplo,' and the verdict ought te be
that tho politicians are guilty of
slaughtering industry, and they
should be sentenced to quit playing
politics or re3lgu their office.

"Tho farmers get too much salva-
tion and not enough cooperation
from government; too much politics
and not enough business. If the ad-

ministrative branch of goyernraent!
could give us prosperity by filing po--,

Utlcal lawsuits, then the tenant far-- '
mere would all be rich. If the legis-

lative ' branch of government could
oure the evils of society by lncreas--'
lng the volume of laws, we,, would
have a perfect civilization. If the
judiciary branch of governmentcould,
give us justice by making political
speeches from the bench, then wej

would have no more Injustice wUkUs)

our realm.
"The farmer cannot expect la gar

trnneat to reap something he dot
not sow, any more than he can Uatl
thistles la the eoll and harvest grata.'
It it a asore scsslWe to, stake a
statesssanout of a politician thaast
is te saakra silk purse out ef a'
saw's ear. Tke farmers of Texas'
must face the situation squarely, w
are the redosa!aatlgelaas. aid wa
eaaaatasean responsibilities af

Usaaaur iseutdersrest
StTtramtat. fettlny af Texas, art

K hallat tha aatfc ef gaver-a- t

aMM." w--. H

imWfiSwHfv.
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W!iBi PURE DRUr,gNGMfe
SI THERE ARE THESE CXaaaP

lll 42,935 CONDUCTORS tf

V ALL A BOARD S
Fair Collector of Fares

Tell Her You Want
A First Class Drug Store In Hurry

And Eventhe Wichita Valley
Stop for You.

We are Not Far From the Station

CORNER DRUG STORE

LIV-VER-L- AX

All the Effectiveness, Not the
Effect, of Calomel.

LIV-VER-LA- X is one of the
most important medical discover-

ies of recent years. For a long
time medical experts,realizing the
harmful effects of calomel, have
beenstriving to find a liver cleans-

er that would be just as effective
ascalomel,and yet be absolutely
harmless in its action. Recently
this remedy wasactuallyput forth
by L. K. Grigsby.in his

LIV-VER-LA- X a harmless
vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. immediate far-vo-r

it has metwith in thousands
of homes proof positive of its
real

If you feel worn out. tongue
coated and skin sallow, don't de-la-

until it becomes dangers, nip

the trouble in the bud with LIV-VER-LA- X.

Insist on thegenuine,
bearing the signature and like-

wise of L. K. Grigsby, which is
guaranteedto give satisfaction
or refunded. For saleby
Come Drugstore.

fho Quinine That Does Not Affect The Hesd
Bemuse of its tonic and laxative etfect.

IIKOMO QUININIiis belterthan ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
rlnciiiR in head. Remember the nameand
look for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c.

CHICHESTERSPILLS
DIAMOND

CO

X.ADIE9 I

A

The

BRAND

Ask lrnrUt for CTII-CHK- S

UIAMUf.ll 1IK.A.N1) l'li.1.3 11

(Sold metallic boxes, sealed
KIDDOn. 1AKB NO OTHER.
lkM.tafc mmA aat? fda. (MIT.

wMrV4 t -.... . . - j. :,;- -
Vi , JA . '

. ... , -- k . . , . x.v.
TT 'T, ;.

Wft

" IN

a

is

is

full

7'ir TER 9 A
with

Buy ml Tor "
V

DIAMOND HK.VNU PII.LB, For twentT-f- i
ytari regarded 01 Dest, Safest,Always

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS
fflL EVERYWHERE

VTfWfrMteAM?lffNV VSJ.4Hi,
mm&'iaf!- - wV"Vi' .VJfiJt aKHS?"rXV 3k7T

um: im", '."mxML: mm& jfc'

Will

value.

money

Blue(0
niea.Tua

Reliable.

ALL

S

ATEXAS WONDER ? "

Texas Worrier ciiroi kidney nndIin(MTtr'mli!ci..Ut30lvo-;rnve- . cures
al.' "W'oritu s ot tlic klrlnersandilinUli r both men t.i1 women. It notsold

! rouiv.ruirirnr. ll! imseut l.vi:i:iil on re-ceiptor -- 1, ;i, .. al bottle. Htw.i months'trtium m Muls lilrm full top rirct 11 cure,
gj'iid lor 1. MiB-i- ; i!s from tin, and other
be Louis...! :. &nld by iVnirirUis. Adv.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate Un-

der Execution
By virtue of analias execution issuedout

of the HonorableJusticeCoert of Precinct
No.'--, JonesCounty,onthe.lrddayof June
A. D. 1910, in the case of Stamford Milt
& Elevator Company versus, J. H. Ship-ma- n,

No. 1IK1S; and to me, as Sheriff,
directed and delivered, 1 have levied upon
this 26th day of June, A. D. 1010, and
will, betweenthe hours of 10 o'clock A.
M. and I o'clock I M., on the first Tues-
day in August A. D. 1916, it being the 1st
day of said month, at the Court House
door or said Haskell County, in the town
of Haskell, proceedto sell at public auc-
tion to tho highest bidder, for cash in"
hand, all the right, title and interest
which J. H. Shipman had on the 26th day
of JuneA. D, 1910 or at any time there-
after, of, in and to the following de-- .

scribed property, t:

All that certain tract or parcol of land
lying and beinf in tho County of Haskell,
Stateor Texas, and being more particu-
larly describeJby metes and bounds as
follows:

Beginning in the N. line Subd.3 of the
Geo. Harris survey No. 50, 1103.8 vrs.
from the N. V. corner thereof. Thence
South 771.6 vrs. to theNorth sideof a road
being openedthrough Subtl. Notfrom East
to West. Thence West along said road
HOIl.S vrs. intersecting the West line of
saidSubd. No. Jl. Thence North 7G1 vrs
ThenceEast S10.8. vrs. Thence North 7.3
vrs. intersecting the N. line of said Subd,
No. 3. Thence East SOU vrs. to the place of
beginning, save and except that small
partion recently made useof, off the ex
treme N. E. corneralong tho North line
of this tract, same being a part of thu.
Geo. Harris survey, said property be-

ing levied on as the property of J. H
Shipman to satisfy a jugement amount-
ing to $65.07, in favor of Stamford Mill
& Elevator Companyand costs of suit.

Given under my hand this the 26th day
of JuneA. D. 1016.

W. C. Allen,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

Enjoy Yourself
We welcome you to our town, and
to our office, and hope each and
every one of you will have,a good
time during the remainder of the.
celebration, and go home feeling
betterand wiser for the trip.

Hot Days areFanDays
We have electric fans of all kinds Big,
little, deskor ceiling. The prices are not

large.

Haskell Ice & Light Co,
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Slip a few Prince Albert
smokes into vour system!

Mow

MtM

til
m

m

fy

ft
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..sS.'Ss

You've heardmanyanearful about the PrinceAlbert
patentedprocessthat cursourbite and parchandletsyou

smokeyour fill without acomeback! Stakeyourbankroll that
it provesout every hour or the day.

Prince Albert has alwavs been sold
without coupons or premiums. We

prefer to give quality !

There'ssport smoking a pipe or rolling
your own, but you knowthat you've got
to have the right tobacco! We tell you
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on a good time
nriner up every little so often, without a

.
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While little Lois Short was
1 picking up potatoes a her fath-
er was digging them with a
gittbbing hoe, he accidentally
struck her on the head, cutting
a gashabout an inch long. She
is doing nicely at this writing.

Mrs. Siinius and daughter
visited the home of Mrs. Quicks
Saturdayafternoon,

Mrs. J. V. Addington visited
iMrs. I. 13. Crow Saturday after
noon.

Sundayschool attendancewas
soodSunday.Two new members
werepresent.

The young people enjoyed sing
hng at the home of E L. Christian
Sunday night.

Bernice Crow spont Sunday
night with GraceAddington,

Miss Jewel Derrick is visiting
relatives in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Blanche Cox visited her
smother, Mrs. Derrick, Sunday.

Miss Lucile Mayse wib the
guestof Miss Effie Christian two
clays last week.

Lilac

J. S. Lea living five mileswest
'Of O'Brien was in the city Wed-
nesday and reported the hail
damaged strip coming out all
right and everyone hasa good
standof feed and cotton and the
'country is getting over the ef-
fectsof thehail.

os
0'nCtf

'

re&ret! You'll feel like your smoke past
hasbeenwasted and will be sorryyoucannot
back up for a start. ,

You swing on this say-s-o like it was'a tip to a
thousand-dolla- r bill 1 It's worth thatin happi
ness contentment to you, to everyman

s?issNgssi
liififtOWVwy.to5rahtcffraffBa&rv
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A Young Lady
Struck by Lightning

In the recent storn: Monday
afternoon about dark, lightning
stiuck the hone of Rev. J. Walter
Hill, one mile south of Hamlin.
His daughter, Miss Lillio May,
was most severely burned. Two
lame placeson her limbs and a
streak down the back blistered
badly. Her clothes were set afire
in two places,and she was tor a
long time unconscious and the
family was fearful of her re-

covery, the other members of
the family were shocked, except
Kev. Hall. The lightning struck
on theeast side of the house,it is
thought,and by some way con-

veyed to a clothes line that was
fastened to the northeast corner
and thence to a fence some dis-

tanceaway where two nice horses
met their death by the stroke.
The horses were young and very
valuable. We are glad to state
that the daughter recovering
fast and from last reports is
thought that shewill soon be up.

Hamlin Herald.

Miss McQuire, nurse at the
oflice of Dr. Odom left Monday
for a visit with relatives at Fort
Worth.

Miss Winnio Bacon of Stam-
ford is spending the week with
MissesMamie and Amabelle Loe.

RubeBrewer
The Tailor

Work Called for and Delivered

Everything Guaranteed
Satisfactory.

North Side Square

Fringe
Albert

the nationaljoy smoke

fresh

and
who knows what can be
gotten out of a chummy
jimmy pipeor a maKin s
cigarette with
Prinro Alhprf fnr Mfj

"packing"!
R. J.REYNOLDS CO

Wuutonoutn, n. t
aldr o( thB Ud7

is

it
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THE tidy
red tin. ond

fact, cverv Prlntt
Albert packnee,has
real niessare-to-yo- u

onitsreversesidc. You'll
rend "Process Patented

July30th,1907" That means
that thcUnltedStatesGovcrn--

ment hascranted patent on the
by which Prince Albert is

made. And by which tontfuo bite and

v

Prince

process

throat parch tire cut out! Every

k.
V.. a..

in
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a

wheretobacco is solayou unnu
Prince Albert ownitinff you

in toppy redbafjs, Sc: tidy
red tins, 10c: handsome

poundandhalt-poun-

tin humidors and in
that clever crystal- -

ulasshumidor,with
eponce molstener
top.thatkeepsthe
tobacco in such

fine condition
always I

1,000,000 TO WORK

FOR SUBMISSION

All Sunday School Children

to Aid

More than one million persons
in ViOO SundaySchools in Tex-

as will wage a campaignfor sub-
mission from now until .luiy 22,
accordingto M. H. Wolfe, presi-
dent of the StateSunday School
Association,and chairmanof the
State campaign committee for
submission of a prohibition
amendment.

Mr. Wolfe said practically all
the Sunday School pupil- - will
actively supportthe principle of
prohibition and urge the voters
of theii and communities
to vote Vm submission at the
election July 22. The latest fig-

ures show that there are H.HOO

schools in the Texas Sunday
School Associationwith a mem-
bership of more than 1,000,000
persons. The association is com-
posed of Sunday Schools of all
Protestantdenominations.

That the .schools are working
hard for the submission cause,
considered as a moral issuewith
them, is evidenced by many 1st
ters being received daily by Mr.
Wolfe. He said practically all of
them will make efforts to win
the voters of their respective
district.-)-.

The Dallas County Sunday
School Association went on rec-
ord and pledged its support to
submissionyesterdayeveningin
its annual session at the Oak
Cliff Central Baptist Church.
Oak Cliff. It adoptedthe follow- -

mg declaration:
"We rejoice in the progressive

leauership of M, H. Wolfe, our
Statepresident,who is now lnn.i.
ing the forces for 'submission.'
Wo wish to pledge him and his
committeeour hearty coopera-
tion, and urge a united effort to
line up all the men in everySun-
day school of Dallas County for
submission'July 22"

N. H. Quillin and A. P. Wicks
of Dallas wore in Haslff.li m.
day. Mr. Quillin says ho will
move to His farm in the Gannti
communitythe tirst of the year.

BlaaWsIitrodictioa
Some threedaysago, I was ask-

ed by Mr. Rutledgo to make the
speech of welcome at the fourth
of July entertainment here. I

went to his office severaltimes to

see him about the program, and
yesterday morning his stenogra-

pher told me that my address
would be the only one before din-

ner, and that Fred Cockerel1 of
Abilene would speakat two o'clock

p. m, I afterwards met Mr. Rut-ledg- e

on the street,and he told me
to be at place of speakingat eleven

o'clock, and he would have the
band to play some. I was there
on time but never saw Mr. Rut-h'Hrr-p.

en rifter waitini? awhile I

spoke to the band men to play,

and after they did I proceeded
with my talk. I saw Mr. Blanton
in the audience,but did not sup
pose he would wanted to speak
until Mr. Crockerell.s time, as Mr.

Crockerell was his manager. 1

was never told Mr. Blanton want-
ed to speak beforenoon, or asked
ed to introduce him. After I was
through, he jumped on the ros-

trum and begana tirade ot abuse
until I had to tell him that I had

j never respected him since he cir
culated in his literature tnat Con
gressmanturned down an old con
federatesoldier, and reccommend
ed a man who lived in Stonewall
County for postmaster here,
neither of which, were true, and
1 had several old confederatesand
the county tax collectors to sign a
statement to that effect, and circu-

lated it all over the Jombo dis-

trict. If I had done sucha thing,
as that, 1 would be ashamed to
come back to Haskell. He boast-e-i

yesterdayof having "gall" and
I fully agree with him. He is en-

deavoring to stir up prejudice by
misrepresentation,as is always his
style, and intelligent, honestmen,
wont swallow any suchdope.
Adv S. G. Dean.

Dr. Jas. A. Odom and wife are
spending the week at Mineral
Wells.
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NEW GROCERIES j

have opened a new and com--1

plete stock of staple and fancy gro.

ceries in the building formerly occu--1

pied by tne drewer 1 anorbhop,and
will be glad for the public to cajj

and see us. Everything new and
absolutely fresh.

We have just received a tar of

Bewley Mills Flour, the best flour
made in Texas; every sack trictly
guaranteed. Try a sack and be

Get our prices before buying elsewhere
''Quality, Price andService, Our Motlo"

J. W. Gholson

AspermontSluggers vs. Rule Nine

On last Thursday, Friday and

Saturday, the Aspermont slug-

gers and the Rule nine played the
hottestgameof ball of the season,
and by the way it was the best
game played here this season.
That Rule team is hard hitters
and if you think it is an easy job
to put it over them, you
another guess coming. Hut the
SJuggers had on their
clothes, and by the had a
good line up, and they were
mighty hard to catch. Every-
body were expecting a hard
fought battle, and a large crowd
was out to witness each
Sellers Thomas from Houston
pitched Thursday, Humphry Fri-
day and Saturday. Thursdays

j.'.

charge

C,.

W. T. U.

Will meet with GuesJ
lit ii "H

The nroirrnm
Bible Lesson Mrs. Gilbei
Roll Call-Tempera-

nce Cm
hvent.

c.n;nr.
Wanteda Million
nirs. Montgomery,
A ShoeMaker and Little

Shoes Mrs. Wlilto.
Little Journeys to Prohibi

icrritory Mrs. Wallace.
Tho World on the Water

on Mrs. Alexnndnr.
TemperanceDoxology.

score, to in favor of

Sluggers,Friday, to 1

ot the Sluggers, and
gamewas 6 1 favor

AspermontStar.

FederalInquiry 01

RailroadStrike?
Faced demandsfrnm th rnnnxrnr. ,.,.: c i i i.

annZinmp0Seon ,thc c.ountry an additional burden in transportationcosti
$100,000,000 a year, the railroads propose that this wage problem be settled l

With these employes,whose efficient service is acknowledged,the railroad
have
a public

no differences
bodv.

that could be considered fairly and decided justly by such

RailroadsUrge Public Inquiry and Arbitration
the conTov7iSlasPforirw!:f " " lhe CmplyCS fr thc ,Ctt'Cment

SS,S!nSS!,h" CTl UVTnUt our diff"" ' option d th.t n(u,lly th.

.inS th. only tribunal nhich. by rcon.l
t.on to comider ind ProKc heVEhtl YaZ I TTi "'C0""01 L,ht reYenuf ' ,he ''"' " '."
neceiiar) to meet the added com o( oneritlnnn ,nle", lf,ec,td' nd o provide additional
reasonable; or, in the event the eu , CoJLW" proOMU "" ,oun,, b ,ht Commlnion to u.i '
that ne joi ,.ly requeitConercu C H"" "nnoi, under exi,tinK law,, act in the premie,

Jpromptly dt.poi. of the quntioni infoUed; my nC"HIry lo Cn,ble ,h Comminioa to con.id.r
I. By arbitration in arrnrHm.-- . :.l. .1 . . - .

Ktilnar

way.

"" ",l or the Federal law" (The Newlandi Act).

LeadersRefuseOffer and TakeStrike Vote
Leadrrs nf rh r.r...: i l i ... . - . . t"'?Mi' " tht pntconferenceheld in m

orhSl:lh"lTft 1",. ' he rail " !bmlt the i.,ue .0 arbiMk
auhori,y shall be iven , e E Z ," ," !, "?W "?" V. V"'n WW

Th Tn- -r
uwwa,e d uauon-wia-e itriKe.

No bodv with ....-I- . . :..r . . .

.1 r.:ir. I . ' "" "niie Know "due

The rates the railroad, may the public (or

.by the railroad. Iron,the publ.c nearly one.half i, paid directly to

The railroad

Kiilwty,

have
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game.
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other
ployei ai waget; aodthc money to pay iaereaitdwrt
can come from no other aourct-- than the rat p"
by the

The Interstate Commerce Commiuion, with it
trol oyer ratet, it in petition to make
inyewgation and renderauch at would ftr
tcct the intercut the railroad employee, the omtt
of the railroads, and th public.

A QuestionFor the
.l . 7 Public to Decidet-- .

$100,000,000 VM; Z u!.: iney.navc no right to erant a waee preferment'
one-fift- h of all the emploverwiZ? "?Whly paid and confuting,

iim Coaf.nc9ilisha lee. chalrmmn Commi- tt- of th. RmUwayi
P. H. AI.HUlr.HT ?..)!.

AiU.tic h.o.."1 H. RKSON.
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& THE TOILER IN THETVaLLEY
r.TTRTvXT MFAVTT'P urnl TiiW Pelham

Rl were artists and life long friends. They
hit-l- rwnniirrl Vnrtin1nr nunrtnrd tiinr
their art studios. Reuben was young
and ambitious and much interested in

Lady Camilla, a sensible, beautiful woman, who
had been sitting to him for her portrait, one of
the portraits which had already broughthim fame.

"I've been longing to speak to you," said Rcu-ba- n,

"I want your help and advice."
Luke Pelham,student,artist and philosopher,

put clown his "Political Economy," which he had
beenreading,looked up and smiled: "I will help
you, my boy, if I can. But how?"

Reuben dropped down into his chair and hid
his face in his hands.

"My father1" he muttered,in a muffled voice.
Pelham leaned forward and laid his hand on

Reuben'sshoulder.
"Tell me." he said, "about your father. I

guessed that there was somethinglong ago, but
you never said a word, and I hope I have been
enough your friend not to pry into hidden cup-
boards ; but, if you want to, tell me now."

Reuben sat staring straightin front of him. He
spoke slowly at last, as if it hurt him.

"My dear old father!" he said. "You must
know, Luke, he is only a laboring man just a
tiller of the soil. He worked night and day so
that I might be educated. I was rather a clever
kid, I suppose. Anyhow, I won a scholarship
from the local boarding school for a technical
school and from there for college, but, of course,
that meant money. Father worked, pinched, and
slaved for me. He never spoke of it, but I knew
he had saved. 1 had all. Mother had died when
1 was a baby, and after that he never had any
thought but for me. Think of it, Pelham 1 Out
in the rain, sun and snow, working day after day
in the fields, stooping down with bent back,ob-

livious of any desire for pleasure but work
work always for me! Think, Pelham, of the
life he must have lived ! All the winter he never
had a fire, so that I might not be ashamedamong
you all. He hardly had enough to eat so that I
might not be looked down on."

Reuben paused.He did not look at his friend's
face. Then he shrugged his shoulders and
leaned backin his chair.

"Then I went to Paris. You know the rest
my life there how I got on, and what I did as a
painter? My successbegan directly I got back.
It came to me quickly sooner than most men's,
I think and here I am, a celebrity, I suppose.
Pah! How rotten it seems! I'm asked every-
where, even pestered to go and stay at people's
places. I eat, drink, and make merry on fath-
er's life. I feast myself, I foster my art on his
blood. I feel like a vampire. And yet he was
glad to do it. Can you understand,Pelham
can you?"

Pelhamnodded gravelv.
"Yes," he said. "Yes ;' he was glad to do it."
"And now" Reuben flung his head back

fiercely "now you think I'm ashamedof him I,
who drank the fire of his life and bled him for
money! I'm not I'm not. I love and honor
him. I have begged him to come and live with
mc here, but he is an artist, too, I think. He saw
the crude incongruityof such a suggestion. 'I be
better where I am, my son,' he said. I send him
money, but most of it comes back. Plis needs
are very icv, he says,and there is a woman in
the next cottage who comes in sometimes and
'does for him.' All he likes now is a pipe to
Fmoke even that's a luxury, vou see and his
little garden to tend." He "paused. "And now
I dare I dare to wHi he was a 'gentleman,'an
ordinary conventional commonplace, soulless
thing, so that I can have her, so that I need not
be ashamed before her. Camilla is so delicate,
so refined, so so utterly lovely, she should nev-
er know the rough, muddy places on the road,
her little hands should never touch anvthing that
wasn't precious."

"He knew the rough places." said Pelham.
"Heavens, yes! He walked over them with

bleeding feet so that my going should be soft;
but she, Pelham, Lady Camilla" ,

"There is only one'way," said Pelham, after a
silence.

"I know. You are going to say out with it
you don't believe in secrets, neither do I ; but I
can't break it to her somehow I can't."

"You need not tell her in words ; words often
break a heart where an action would not. My ad-
vice is this, take her straight to him, just as he
is, a simple, poor man. Let him speak for him-
self, and his humbleness plead for her and you,
Reuben. That is the best way."

To Camilla Lohen the next morning, in his
studio, Reuben Ilewctt spoke of his love.

She was sitting to him for her portrait, one of
the portraits for which he was already famous.
He had spun out the sittings as long as he could.
Slowly he had delighted in the dark hair with its
blue-blac- k shadow?,but now he had to put down
his brushes and say, "It is finished."

She stepped down from the throne in her silve-

r-tissue gown, with a cloak of geranium-pink-,
trimmed with ermine, about her shouldets.

"So it is done, at last," she said, smiling. "I'm
glad and I'm sorry sorry becauseI have enjoy-
ed our talks, glad becausevou rcallv have made
me such a lovely person. I shall like just to sit
and look at myself."

Reuben watched her cross the big room with
that wonderful grace that was perfectly natural
to her. His eyes devoured the sweet harmony
of her movements.

"I could never realize your supreme beauty,"
he said. "Valasquez himself wouldn't."

She laughed at his words, but the tone of his
voice made her turn her head away. She was
not used to sincerity.

"Am I still a little bit nice-looking- ," she ques-
tioned, not without a desire to hear more praise

real, fervent admiration. "It takes all our time
to keep passable,you know, in this wicked world.
Consequently, we rush from one beauty doctor
to another; and the result?"

He bent his dark head, and his voice shook,
with passion.

"I love you, beautiful girl I I love you I"
He spoke the words close to her ear, his arms

held out readyto hold her.
She had not expected this. She had not played

her cards for sucha climax. Her resolve never
to marry again had kept her contentedto be
merely amused at men's adoration, and now th
fiery boy. with his brilliant genius, his vehement
Jove, suddenly brushed the resolves of calmer

?li

GreaterLove Haiti No Man Than This

her feet, and for a moment she swayed and put
her hand out for support.

Thus she found his ready arms, which closed
about her and held her. Thus she found the
happiness that she thought she had lostlong ago.
His kisses opened her eyes, but when he looked
into their proud softness he remembered,and re-

leasedher suddenly, holding only her hand. She
let it lie in his and stood facing him, breathing
quickly. How beautiful she was, all silver and
ermine, and the love in her eyes was for him.
But there was something to come; he nerved
himself for it.

"I was wrong to tell you. I should have
waited. Forget what I have aid "

"Oh, inconsistentReuben!" shecried. "But I
can't forget. Perhaps perhaps I don't want to."

He gave a quick and imperious gesture.
"Don't give me your answer until you have

been down to my home."
She raised her eyebrows.
"But why?"
"Oh, never mind only I should like to hear

you say that you loved "me there, that's all."
She gave a little sigh of content.
"I have given you my answer," she said, in a

low voice, putting her bcringed hands on his
shoulders;"but if you like, you foolish boy, I'll
pretendI haven't."

"No, I'm serious," he said gravely. "I want
you to come down to Knowleston on Monday,
will you? My home is there, you understand.
Then I shall ask you for my answer."

Camilla was quick to sec that he was in car-nes-t,

and was grave also at once. She withdrew
her hands from his shoulders, Jet him help to
wrap her cloak about her, and listened while he

Hr "nf .aaasHpTLa;

Went Down Hill in

arrangedthe time of the trains and their meeting-plac- e.

Then she put her hand in his gently.
"You would rather not dine with me tonight,"

she said. "Ah, understand!Funny boy! How
queer artists are! Shall I ever fathom

He put her in her carriage.
"'Till Monday," she said, and he watched her

drive away.
He felt his doom had been spoken in those two

words, "Till Monday." He turnedand went back
into the empty studio.

train sped through country white and
pink with blossoms. Reubenwas very silent. He
scarcely dared look at Camilla, hut she was
happy, and insisted in slipping her little gloved
hand into his. He had tell her all the places
he knew and about trees and apple-blossom-s.

Were they difficult plant? And was he glad
to be going home? She was in high spirits and
seemedamused at his sober manner.

"Perhaps I shall say 'No,'" she hinted once,
with her cheek not far from and the white,
tragic face he turned frightenedher.

It was long time s,ince Rcuban had-bee- to
his home, and the little station where they left
the train, their destination,seemed
familiar the trim banks with their white stones
and gay flowers, the milkcaits waiting outside,
the slow bucolic porters, and the ancient tin ad-
vertisements,which testified that, even in these
remote parts, somebody's soap was best for the

"Your people havta't sent to meet us," laid
Camilla, as they aasttdthrough the shMhhv m...
waiting-roo-m to tat sunlight outside. She did
not iook at aim aa she spoke smilingly $ "Never
mind, it
darling, s
HoW do
rooms?
way is it

iu va treat tan to weiKl on. what a
Look It the we cattaaeal

white costume and hat, and, with swift mo c

metit. opened her rose-pin-k parasol iNcvcr i c

her "O w,
fore had she looked so symbolical of

so typical of her kind-sua-vcly bcauti 1, per

fcctly gowned, quite ready to cuter am, talk,
herof

and be at her best. She stood as a type
class.

"How miiet vou arc. Reuben
little suikv ...1..... tlimcnilll'TIIIII'ti IICIl Lai. ;

Arc painters a
are evolving

L3WI ll V.V.... wj - r i .

greatpictures? Tell me is it tar to yom i- --i-

frnrlttened. voUt .... .. .:. Mt
uiacci i icei jusi .. ..""- - " n- - --

know. Are they like you, very c ever ami uon-,t..,.f,,-.7

nh Rrtihen nnmroses!"bhc had cast
. . l t.nif.M-n- im a ureen

ncr sunsnncic asiuc, .urn w.i .. "-- v -i- -

bank coveredwith creamy stars.
He watched her moodily as she filled her hands

with them and lay the cultured pink and white ot

her check againsttheir woody freshness;saw her

luck a great bunch of them into her dress, and
heard her voice, soft and gay, as she sang a

snatch of a song. But he was in a dream; sue

did not belong to these simple things, she was

Dot one with them. It was as if he had brought
an artificial bird down into the country and
placed it among the trees.

They were going down the lane now. How
familiar it all was the wide, white road, with
the high banks each side, down which he had
tramped to schoolevcrv morning, fine or wet, for
many vcars, and he had worn corduroy trousers!

He remembered, too, how his hobnailed boots
had squeaked.The banks hadseemedmuch high-

er in those days, but he had been such a little
chap then. He looked with a kind of fierce pam
at the woman beside him. She was holding her
skirt up with one white-glove- d hand, and glanc-

ing about her with interest.

jt ysBUEaM II 1 1 ! cv.
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" TogetherThey the to the Toiler the Valley."
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It is ages since I have been in the country,"
she explained, "I had forgotten how nice andgreen it is, and how lovely it smells."

They were Hearing the end of the lane, where
the treesand hedgesgave place to velvety downs.Here the hill sloped down to his home. At thethoughthis heart beat hard, and he almost hauled
down the flag of his courage. It would be easyto stop now, to take her away back to the city,
JK T.:n hl,n-t- .eM lleTyet here thX were attop where the downs overlooked thevalley, and he did not turn back.

The country lay beneath them, a patchwork offields light greenand brown, with cloud shadowsspeeding over them. Spring was working, andseemedto smile like a drowsy child with tVsedhair and hyacinth eyes. While sheepupon the lulls.de with melancholy be Is tinS'S'fl nd the village was warm "n ha
lie church

R Cd thC ddicatC 8Pire of thc llt"

Camilla was ecstatic over the view. She would
hJr arm

,mCtl (Uest,(?ed, but he gripped

"Wait," he srdd
Four cottagesnestledbelow them tmv whits-washe- d,

thatched-roofe-d homesteadsdens g rthat crept a little wav .m ti,. wif i

rs and blue forcr.7 ,1 "".." rV "ro.v

on. who I. used to hi. work ''"ly
silenced her. ' l grM H,i "Uttner

"Do you see those cottage.lt the foot of thl
ey

c

Mtaccvto itva in each utv aa ui. A . . .

&ii) along, thanr - . , y aayrM oH nun rfuuru u...,.?- - - . w- - r V,..' , TT" HBHiBH

"That is my faither," he said.
She did not move. In the stillness thcyheii

theclick of thc stonesagainstthc old man'ssntl
:.s lie pressed it into the earth. Then Re

spoke. '
"I had to tell you I had tol Now you Ul

3 ou understand why I asked you to wait. Me

my father is, as you sec him, a poor man."
"He burst out into passionateeloquence. Sitt

besidehere there on the downs he told her of
life and thc love that passcthmost undcrsld
iiiL'S the love that sacrifices everythine .;. J
-- !.- UMmn lio liml fitiicti,i 1- .- . "'

met his eyes.
And that is your confession?"she said.

. Tin hmiri'rl lii; hcnrl. ntwl alin K... .

Ji,J """ ' """ "'" utKdn 10 SpdJ

"Now I have something to confess," she
"vncn i was viKiuvvii, a mere cnilci, my fjrt
cold mc to a man who was not fit to ml
woman. My life for seven yearswas purntol
then, mercifully, his death released me "1
never think that father was was despised

wnat nc uiu. --mi, iiu , i was supposed to hi
mane a kuvu iiiou.ii i.ujm: cungratuiattdni
She shivered. The man who bought m. -
rich, you secand he paid well. My father'idil
troubled him no-- more for quite a long time.
my bestyearsare gone irretrievably. I wiim... .Virtu tiri'ttifr tlirm nm n'ati.n . .L.i .t iiiv.ii, j.. v...... ,.,j C.JVV..J, uiai wit l
I sold so well. Lucas Lohen had the bestof
beauty, but he killed my faith he killed
youth he almost killed my soul. Oh, t)
wasted years the tears I have shedover th

Shepaused,and his handsoughthers and I

it close.
"My father is well known. Everyoneis rial

mtti jsci twiuimicii. xou can see him
morning in the windows of his club, a
groomed, well-dresse- d, charmincr man. 'h.
entertain delightfully. People ask him out to
sure tnc success ot tneir little dinners. He

much in request and a trreat favorite. I n.
you ; and I whom he almost killed IOh jj
hen, my father draggedmc down, degraded
Yours labored and toiled to lift you up. Ann!
mc, Kcuncn, wnicn ot us should be the
ashamedof our father you or II"

She sprangto her feet, and he sawheranil
the blue and white sky, with tears in herrJ
with the wind in her hair. She seemedatlutl
be no shining distant goddess,but a womandJ
tnd comely, made to be loved and bound to3ncr man, out the more sacred becauseshe
nearer. She bade him cet ud

"Come, Reuben,"she said, "let us go down
your homel I shall be glad to have a father
last."

Together they went down the hill to the toe
in tne valley.

BONDS AND PROGRESS.
Almost invariably bond issuesseema nece

in Texas if communitieshave good roads,anti
every communitythere is someone uhoopsefl
such bond issues. It seemsthough from thell
lowing list that the majorities realize that i

must necessarily pay for progress, if we del

to be progressive, because thc whole world n

izes that if we get somethingfor nothing whitl
get .is usually just worth nothing, therefore,!
citizens, who make the bestcitizens,becauset

keepinformed andabreastof the times, havetit
thc lead in many Texas communities and ire I

vocating bond issuesfor good roads. Goodroi

benefit every citizen of the community,reprdlj
of whetheror not he is rich or poor. Thesebei
fits arc so numerous that lack of space fori!
enumeration hereof. Good roads really ptf
dividend and in thc long run pay for themsew
many times over. The increase in taxes I

causeof thc bond issuesis so small that no til
payer, as a rule, navs over a few cents per JS
as his portion of the expense or tax, and if I

was not for the election that calls it to his M
tion, he, nine chancesout of ten, would notw
izc he was paying any tax at all, for onemoot!

tobacco bill will pay the additional tax, asam
for any average property owner. The farmer

really thc greatest.beneficiary from good ro

The following communitiesbelieve in food ro

to-w- it :

Hopkins county has decided'to spend$400)

on sixty miles of good roads. Henderioaeoei

has awarded a $foo,ooo contract t6 build la
miles of good roads, and citizens there IH J

advocating another borid issue of $'good roads. Thc election will be hel4 Jw
1916.

At Mount Vernon on June 16 the electian I

a $75,000 issue or good rdadscarried.
At DcKalb a big good roads meeting wi

ccntly held.
Dawson, Texas,recentlyvoted a $100,000W

;ssuc in favor of good roads.
Brady, Texas, July 8, 1916, will vote on M

cent maintenance road tax.
At Annonn. Txa. four districts are Wd

,1 .. ifu mime midst of work on approximately u7.r
of good roads that will be finished in ttaHH"
hcaw fall hiinoa

At Terrell, Texas,plenty of gravel is now

able for thc new oike road and the workww'
pushed.

The man who thinks and who maw

niost desirable citizen is always progress!"'
t is wisdom to see to it that money

roads is wisely used and honestly PeB7
Hunt county is one of the banner fro 5

counties of Texas, and now the Hunt w"
Good Roads'A.nriatinn i,a decided to noioj

, . .wv...,.v. mwwwwm -
drntlnti t IT..- -. -.- ...-. T..1., nt 1010. 1"'

w" MMi liuumy uu juij , y Jg
I'uij'uac ui ruling fuu,uuowurm
"uuus. mat is vtartajitly a master
on a larm stale, and it me election ctffl"!

ture generationswill anioy baasfto
yoridlha powar of majtkW to pta

HOOCHOLMA
At Tamalci Texas, Coarv

fiatrator ThomasYoungbJood
cKta.to taffMy-aava- n

a'swmaarhad
kail 'Mr

a
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Army Life on the TexasFrontier

A Good Soldier. Sir. NeverLooks Behind
hind Him."

V

'"ftf""-- "'

HE city of San Antonio lies in a shal-
low basin, all about itsoutskirts bear-
ing marksof a very old civilization
that is, very old in a country like ours,
where nearly everythingr is new. Tn an

chanter I spoke of the peculiar features of
s town as they then struck me, and on revisit--;

it I found many things of interest, as it is
was) an anomaly among American cities.

:re it would seem that the old' and the new
n hands; here the names, manners, features,
itumes and languageof the days of Cortcz
d Pizarro become blendedwith the styles and
jidioms of "the period." In the streetswere
deed, jostling each other, the latest New York
hions and the Navajo blanketsand sombreros
the Mexican.
Gigantic cactus, orangetrees, ferns andvarious
icr tropical growths unknown in the northern
rt of the state lent a charm to this city, and
risit was just in the height of the fruit sca--1,

which wasabundantand much of it very fine.
A few days after arriving I was laid up with
eere attack of bilious fever, and was removed
the post hospital in the suburbsof the city,
t soon recovered, although I was not disa-

rmed until late in August
The court-marti- al had in the meantime ad-rnie- d,

or at least the case in which I was
ramoncd had been concluded, and my eom-ie-s

had started back to Fort Richardson,tak- -'

with them my horse, as the commanding of
tr had deemed it best for them to do so,
sre being at the time no cavalry at the post,
d consequentlyno one to take care of the
rse during my illness.
While convalescing I "took in" all the many
) mc) novel sights of the place, visited the

V li cnnnv n( Qr kn.1 .sC T.JI,..,
1

1 passedalong the line of Hamilton and
uountnene counties,near ine neaa 01
Warren's creek. While on their way
home one evenimr. both ridinc horse--

ck, Mr. RansomHooverandwife were attacked
' theSo InrlinTIQ Wilimi n mitmant'a .irit-ntn- rr

e Indians steppedout of a thicket and shot Mrs.
Dover's fine saddle mare through the loins.

he mare sankdown and Mrs. Hoover iumned
with her babe in her arms. Mr. Hoover, see--

l their situation was critical, dismounted at
ice and gave up his horse to the Indians, but
y continued to fight, advancingall the time.

t. noover put himself betweenthe Indiansand
J wie and home. His home was situatedon
whouse creek, six miles distant. He was only
wd with a six-shoot- er and it partly loaded,
je Indianswere armedwith bows and arrows.
Mr. Hoover was shot through the thigh in the
fly part of the engagement,which disabled him
'isiderably, bm he stoodhis ground manfully,
Png his wife aheadand on the way home.

When the Indiana wnnlrl advanceon him he
ould threateningly presenthis six-shoot- er and
y would halt, and then he and his wife would

treat in the direction of their home.
ter maneuverincr in this manner for about

r and one-ha-lf miles they were intercepted
J the Carter boys with a cattle hunting outfit.
nrt the Indians saw the cowboys they fled at
ice.
As nirilt was f.nsf annrnarhitur.th CarterbovS

pnciudcd to take care of Mr. Hoover and wife
liner than ..-,- ...- 1.1- .- TJ.' : it.. A-- U Wrrr1"-- .. JJUIOUC WJC XllUlcilia 111 MIC UtMIV. tlusent that nitrht to the rancrers. who were

camped on Partridgecreek, severalmiles away,
pcerning the presenceof Indians in the settle-pt-s

and their attackupon Mr. andMrs. Hoover.
"" 'angers pursuedthe Indians,but w.itnout ei--

Diary of H. H. McConnell, SergeantSixth U. S. Cavalry
From 1866 to 1878

old mission of San Jose, went time and again
to the ruins, or rather the remains of the Alamo,
and again wondered where was the patriotism
of a people who had failed to protect so sacred
a spot from destruction and decay.

TRANSPORTATION BY STAGE,
Tile Mexican part of the city representedcu-

rious features, particularly after night, when the
streetswere filled with tables and stands,lighted
by oil torches, and vocal with the cries of the
vendors of tortillas, tamales, chili con came and
chili colarow, all of which dishes I partook of,
but failed to very greatly appreciate. Mexican
cooking is particularly distinguished by two in-
gredientschili (or red pepper) and grease. I
might also add, onions and dirt, the latter in-

evitable, and apparentlyinseparablefrom the per-
son and victuals of the "Greaser," as the modern
descendant of the Spaniard and Indian is ir-

reverently called by the Texan.
One Sunday therewas a bull fight, but it was

a tame and disgustingaffair, probably so far out
of its proper latitude and native soil as to awaken
no enthusiasm,cither in the bull, the matadoror
the spectators.

About the end of Augustthe doctor pronounced
me fit to travel, and being provided with "trans-
portation by stage" and "commutation of rations,"
I left San Antonio one fine morning, a merchant
living in Austin being the only other passenger.
We went along some five or six miles an hour,
took dinner at New Braunfels, supperat Blanco
and reaching Austin about midnight.

At this time in Texas I think therewere some
of the best country stage standsor wayside ho-

tels. Nearly everybody in the South was ruined
by the war, and after the "break up" (the close
of the war was always spoken of as the "break
up"), many elegant people, hitherto unused to
work of any kuid, had to seek livelihoods. Wid-
ows, cultivated and refined, thrown on their own
resources,often found a living by keeping hotels
along the highways, for the amount of over-
land travel in thosedays was immense. The fact
is, the unequaledbroiled or "smothered"chicken,
the hot biscuits and fragrant coffee (it takes a
Southernwoman to make thesejust right), are, as
I write now, about "the brightest spots in mem-
ory's sad waste."

I remained a few days in Austin, and then pro-
ceeded to Waco, where I found that "old man"
Sisk and his "overland stage," heretoforemen-
tioned, had gone, and I was compelled to lie
over for the next trip.

The trip from Waco to Jacksboro by stage
occupied four days Hillsboro, Cleburne and
Weatherford being the stopping places the
fourth day bringing us into Jacksboro, during
which "old" Sisk entertained me with a lot of
tough westernanecdotes,that at least served to
relieve the tediousnessof the journey.

Arriving at Jacksboro, I found that my com

WIAN RAIDS IN TEXAS
fect, as the Indians made good their escape in
the darkness. Mr.Hoover said there was one
negro with the Indians. They camewithin sixty
yards of him several times.
TWO MEN ROBBED AND TWO KILLED.

In the summer of 1865 the Indiansmade a raid
down through Comanche and into Hamilton
county, and gatheredup a large bunch ofhorses.
They passedout sometwo and a half miles west
of Hamilton county, and upon Bear creek they
came upon two white men in camp eatingbreak-
fast. The first the two men knew of the presence
of Indianswas when their horsesstampeded.The
Indians captured the horses, but did not molest
the men. One of the men, a Mr. Green, was
wooden-legge-d, and in almost a helpless condi-

tion. I have forgotten thenameof theother man.
The Indians, after journeyinga few miles far-

ther on, intercepted two men from Erath county,
and killed both of them. These men were found
deadand scalped bysometravelers. The settlers
gathered togetheras was usual on such occasious
and buried the bodies of the two men wherethey
fell.

These two men were named, respectively, Co

and Hollis, and lived on Duffau creek, in Erath
county. The Indians passedout by the head of
South Lampasasand made their escape.
AFRAID TO SHUT HIS EYES TO PRAY.

In the fall of 1863,Henry Fuller, Patillo Fuller,
Henry Brewer, Dock Lovel and Cal Deatonwent

to Indian creek, eight miles from their home, on

a hog hunt A young man by the name of Ship

Taborwas to meet them that night at camp, lie
startedearly in the evening, and about an hour
by the sun was in the neighborhood of where he
expected to find them. He saw smoke issuing

from a ravine near a liveoak tree, where he sup-

posed the hog hunters were located. He rode

on, not thinking of danger. When within a few
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pany had gone to Sulphur Springs, or near that
vicinity, and were performing duties in connec-
tion with the "Freedman's Bureau," and in a
sort of police duty, renderednecessaryby pred-
atory bands of armed and lawless men, who
were terrorizing EasternTexas, and who, in the
absenceof civil law, werehavingthingstheir own
way.

CHAFFEE'S GUERRILLAS.
While I regrettedat the time that I was un-

able to accompany my troop on these duties, I
have since been glad that I was not with them,
for the recollections of the "doings" of the boys
in that section of the state during this period
adds but little credit to the record of Company
"Six," either the officers or the men.

One of the "details" was known, and is still
remembered'in Titus, Wood, Bowie and adjacent
counties, as "Chaffee's Guerrillas," but I confine
myself in thesesketches to what I saw and took
part in, not what I heard second-han-d from
others.

As I write, many queer charactersamong the
men come to my mind, whose names I had al-

most forgotten, among them one fellow univer-
sally known to both officers and men as "Banes."
An Irishman,of course, he pronounced that sta-
ple article of army food beans with a very
broad accent, and one day a comrade iaid to
him, "Look here I I'll bet you $5 you can't say
'beans.'" "Done," said the other.

"Now, then, banes, by the eternals; give me
the money1"

He thought he had saidbeans. But his sobri-
quet was fixed then and there, and if he is still
alive and still a soldier, he is known still as
"Banes." He was an incorrigible fellow, a good
soldier, but slovenly. One day at inspection, as
the officers passed along the rear of the line,
"Banes'"spurswere noticed to be very rusty be-

hind, while his accoutrementswere otherwise
fairly neat. The officer called his attention to it,
but, never moving a muscle, "Banes" replied:
"A good soldier, sir, never looks behind him."
The reviewing party passedon, with a grin, and
said nothing further, for "Banes"was a good sol-

dier and full of Irish wit
The Texasfrontier during the summerof 1869

was left almost entirely unprotected,the troops
being pretty much all engagedin the work of re-

construction in the interior, and tiers of counties
adjacent to the Red river were exposed to the
incursions of bands of depredatingIndians. Only
two small companies remained at Fort Richard-
son, and their duties seemed to be exclusively
building barracks,officers' quarters and similar
work, no time beingleft for the defenseof the set-
tlers, although it seemed to us that was "what
we were here for."

COLORED TROOPS.
About theend of Junefour companiesof negro

troops (Thirty-eight- h Infantry) arrived from

yardsof the ravine, theresuddenly sprangup be-

fore him eight Indians who had previously been
engagedin skinning a beef. They mounted their
horsesand surroundedhim. He took in the sit-
uation quickly and, knowing the Indians were
dear lovers of horses, dismounted and drove his
horse toward them, then ran to a tree, behind
which he took refuge. The Indiansbegan ridiiig
around the tree, yelling like demons and using
their bows in a mannerindicating their intention
to shoot him. He would aim his gun at them,
whenthey approachedclosely, whereupon the In-

dians would laugh and jabber in great glee.
He said it might have been fun for them, but

it was a serious thing for him. The Indians fi-

nally gave him up as a hard case,took his horse
and left, going on down the country.

By this time it was night andhe was left afoot,
eight miles from any house. He struck out for
George Ferguson'shome on Honey creek. He
and George went immediately to the Widow
Reed'shome, woke up Lem Reed and reported
Indians in the country.

They of course watched their horses the re-

mainderof the night. The hog hunters came in
the next day without seeing the Indians. It was
right amusingto hear Tabor talk about his en-

counterwith the Indians. He was a veiy wicked
man. Uncle Henry Fuller, who was a very re-

ligious man, said to him: "Ship, did you think
about praying!" Ship replied: "Uncle Henry,
I would have prayed, but I was afraid to shut
my eyes, for fear the d d things would catch
me off my guard."

This man afterwards shot himself and died
from the effects of thewound. The Indianswent
down the country, stole a lot of horses,andwhile
out nearthe head of Cowhouse creek were over-
takenby the rangers,who succeededin recover-
ing all the stolen property.

Kansasand took post near Jacksboro,thereby
materially lessening the duties of the cavalry,
which were very arduous, themen beingon guard
every other day. I had never seen anything of
colored troops during the war, most of them be-

ing in the Western army, but it seemed to me
that they were well adaptedto the life and duties
of the soldier. Accustomed to hard knocks all
their lives, a little brutality on the part of an
officer, more or less, did not seemto affect them
physically or morally, and their volatile, devil-may-ca-re

temperamentsfitted them for the ups
and downs of the army. The amountof musical
talentamongthis commandwas wonderful. Every
fellow seemed to be an expert on the banjo or
violin, and from morning to night they kept up
the racket in their quarters. Many of them were
exceedingly clean and neat as soldiers, and were
often selectedas "orderlies" for the officer of the
day. They all carried a razor about their person
as their favorite weapon of defense and offense,
and were fain to use it on all occasions. It took
but little bad whiskey to make them use the razor.

It seemedstrangeto me then, and I look back-no-

and fail to understandthe utter indifference
of the governmentto the condition of the Texas
frontier at this time (1869-70-). The following
editorial from our "Flea" was widely copied and
expressedmy views as written at the time:

" The fact that this is a frontier
docs not seem to be known to the authoritiesat
Washington or elsewhere. In 1867, when the
blazingdwellings of the pioneersof Texaslighted
up the sky from the Redriver to the Rio Grande ;

when desolatedhomes,murdered women and cap-
tured children were everyday occurrences along
our whole frontier, General Sheridan, in a report,
stated that 'no Indian difficulties of any impor-
tancehad occurred in this department;that the
Red river was a sort of dead line over which
Indian or Texan dared not cross, owing to the
hostility of one or the other; in fact, intimating
that the Texas frontiersman was generally the
aggressor this, too, at a time when the garrison
at Buffalo Springswas besiegedfor days by five
hundred Indiana, and when appeal after appeal
had been sent out toGeneral Sheridan for arms
and ammunition. On the plains if a colored sol-

dier is killed carrying the mail, telegramsare sent
to the Associated Press,the great dailies of the
country expatiateover the event, and the world is
horrified over his death. But here, where the
Fourth and Sixth Cavalry have been for four
years, doing more scouting, more escort, more
fighting, more arduous service than any other
troops in the army, no particular credit is given,
no one knows of their great services, and no one
cares."

This state of things continued until after we
had left the state,until after the region had been
honored by a visit from the general of the army,
Sherman, and during which a series of events
occurred that changed the whole condition of the
frontier, and soon resultedin permanentlysecur-
ing its freedom forever from the inroads of the
savages.

(Copyrighted To be continued.)

By E. L DEATON, a Texas Pioneer

ANOTHER INDIAN RAID AND TWO MEN
WOUNDED.

I am indebtedto L. R. Reed for the particulars
of this raid:

In July, 1866, when the settlerswerebusygath-
ering their stock, Indiansmade a raid nearwhere
the town of Carlton now stands, in Hamilton
county, and came in contactwith threecompanies
of cow hunters in one neighborhood. Lem Reed,
with a companyof cow hunters,had made a big
roundup. 1 hey drove across the ridge to the pen
known as the "Judy" ranch. When they arrived
at the pen they found George Fuqua there. He
had been shot only a few moments before.

They penned their cattle, ate dinner, and then
went back to hunt for theIndianswho shotFuqua.
When Fuqua was attacked,George Gentry was
with him. As the Indians crowded Fuqua, Gen-
try turned on them with his pistol and checked
them. They shot Fuqua throughthe thigh, in-

flicting an ugly wound.
They trailed on south to a point of timber and

saw, as they supposed, the Indians on a creek,
riding along single file. When they saw them,
one of the cowboys exclaimed : "By George, there
they are, and they meanbusiness; d d if we don't
have them to fight right here. Get down and
make ready ; let's give them thebestwehavegotl"

They proved to be another party of cowboys
looking for the same Indians. The cowboys
scouted the country until 13 o'clock that night,
and returnedhome the morning following.

About 3 o'clock the same evening, Mr. Snell
and JonathanKeith came down to the creek after
help to pursue the Indians.

1 he Indians had' attackeda party of cowboys
from Dublin, about two miles west of where
Fuqua was shot The Indians cut one of the
boys off and chasedhim about four miles to the
Snell ranch, where he reported the battle going
on betweenthe cowboys and the Indians.

Seven or eight of the settlers got together as
quickly asthey could and went to wherethe fight
was reported to be going on. When, they got
there it was too dark to sec anything.

They went on in the direction of Dublin, ex-
pecting to overtake the cow herd. They kmnd
the cattle pennedat the Stockley ranch on Res-ley-'s

creek, and learnedthat JohnRabornO'Neal
was badly wounded. They had carried him to
Dublin that night Mr. O'Neal told me that We
was away from the herd of cattle some (Ustasec
and aloae when the Indians attacked him, aa4
that he fought them the best he could ami m
toward the herd. His companions, Hearwg the
fight selectedtwo of their numberto go to bk
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MODERN EL PASO.
Front view of the Mills Office Building.
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FTER partaking of a club breakfastat
the Metropolitan hotel as guests of the
Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce,225
members ofthe Texas Pressassociation
left Fort Worth Monday morning, May

5, on the "Press Special" via the Texas& Pacific
railroad for El Paso, to attend thethirty-sevent-h

annual convention of the TexasPressassociation.
Also seventy members of the Texas Pressasso-
ciation left Houston and San Antonio via the
Southern Pacific railway for El Paso to attend
the convention. The total attendancewas 350
editors andtheir wives.

The "Press Special" which left Fort Worth
consisted of eight Pullman cars, one dining car
and two baggage cars, in personal charge 01 Mr.
Geo. D. Hunter, the popular general passenger
agentof the Texas & Pacific Railway company.
As an indication of how well the editors were
looked after, one baggage car of the "PressSpe-
cial" was used entirely for the serving of cold
drinks. Counters were conveniently arranged in
this car, behind which colored boys served the
editors with Dr. Pepper, Circle A Brand Ginger
Ale and grape juice.

One hour stops were made at Abilene and
Sweetwater, respectively. During tihcsc stops
the citizens of Abilene honored the editors and
their wives with an auto ride and the citizens of
Sweetwater served them a ty

lunch, which the editors and their wives enjoyed
and appreciated.

Tuesdaymorning at 9 o'clock, the "PressSpe-
cial" arrived in El Pasoon scheduletime. While
the 614-mi- lc journey from Fort Worth to El
Pasowas a long ride, it was a very interesting
one to the editors. The weatherwas cool and the
get-to-geth-er spirit was fine.

Twenty yearsago the Texas Pressassociation
met in El Paso; at that time El Paso had a popu-
lation of about 12,000 persons. Today El Paso
is a city of 70,000 population and growing stead-
ily ; it is modern and practically built of brick and
stone. Nearly all the residencesare of brick con-
struction. Well paved streets lead out of the
city in all directions for miles. The elevation is
3,700 feet above sea lev?, and the morning air is
always bracing and gratifying. Brown, serrated
mountains partly encircle El Paso, which in the
glow of the evening sun assumea turquoisecolor,
thereby addinga rugged picturcsqueness to the
civic beauty of the city.

OLD YSLETA.
The editors were most hospitably entertained.

They were dined and taken in automobiles and
special trains to all points of interest. Juarez,
Mexico, was visited Tuesday. Ysleta, an old
Mexican town on the American side, was visited
Wednesday. This trip to old Ysleta was espec--
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Where the Sixth CenturyGreetsthe Twentieth Century
BY W. N. BEARD

ially interesting,as Ysleta is twelve miles down
the river valley from El Pasoand the editorssaw
the fertility of the Rio Grande valley under the
magic of irrigation. This valley was a desert
until reclaimed by irrigation. All along the as-

phalt road to Ysleta arc fields of alfalfa, peach
and pear orchards and truck farms. There arc
many youngorchards of Bartlctt pear trees. The
Bartlctt pear grows as well in the Rio Grande
valley and is of as fine a flavor as the California
variety. The water from the Elephant Butte
reservoir is now being used, and this inexhaust-
ible supply of irrigation water will assure the fu-

ture crops of the Rio Grande valley.
The old mission church at Ysleta is the oldest

church in Texas. It was founded in i68r. Ysleta
began as a village of Tiguex Indians who were
friendly to the Spanishand who were driven from
Ysleta, New Mexico, by the Pueblo Indian up-

rising of 1680. Ysleta, Texas, had no Spanish
amongits colony other than the two padres, and
for this reason it cannot be regarded as a Span-
ish colony. The padre now in charge of the old
Ysleta church is a Mexican and cannot speak
English. He was driven from Mexico by Huerta.

Some of the editors visited old Fort Bliss of
Indian and civil war history. Fort Bliss is again
making history. General Bell, commander ofthe
troops at Fort Bliss, has about 5,000 men
equipped and ready for marching orders. He
paraded'3,000 of these troops in their full fight-
ing equipment while the editors were in El Paso.
The parade was composed of infantry, cavalry,
machine guns, ambulances and artillery. The
soldiers presented a formidable appearance and
must have greatly relieved the fears of the El
Pasoans,who have been armed against Mexican
laids for some time. "Every home in El Paso
is an arsenal," said a well 'informed citizen to
me. He took me to a rear room of his home and
showed me three rifles, two automatic pistols of
large caliber, two machetes (Mexican chopping
swords) and 3,000 rounds of ammunition.

IN
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JUAREZ.
Tuesday the editors their wives

visited Juarez, in a body. The mayor
of Juarezmet the editors, and the Mexican band
played national airs in the plaza. The editors
strolled about, unmolested, sight-seein-g, and
while there was no outward manifestation of hos-
tility on the part of the Mexican it was
quite plain that they were not very to
theAmericans. One editor voiced the of
the when he said he "felt better" after
having rccrossed theriver to the El Paso side.

Juarezhasmany historic It presents
much the same as it did in the days
of settlement. The Guadalupe
the old Taft and Diaz
met, the bull ring, now brick but once adobe,the
statueof Benito Juarez, the reicrm and
the quaint dress of the Mexican people and the
quaint adobe architecture, all combine to make
Juareza place of interest to the tourist.

The old church of Juarez, known as the church
of Nuestra Lenora de Guadalupe, was founded
in 1659. and in 1662. Services of the
Catholic creed are going on all the time in the

--4wJli
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church. At the hour our party visited the church

(5 p. m.) there were Mexican women (I noticed
there were no men) on their knees praying be-

fore the altar, which is surmounted by life-size-d

gilded figures of the Virgin Mary and Christ.
The altar decorations arc lavish in all the mis-

sion churches throughout Mexico. Some of
these churches, before the Madcro

of dollars worth of gold
ornaments and gold images. But bandits have
about the old mission churches of all
their gold.

The pillars and rafters which support the roof
of the ancient church of Guadalupe, at Juarez,
are of cedarand beautifully hand carved. A door
which leads into one of the sanctuaries is also
cedar and hand carved. This door is unique, in

THE OLDEST CHURCH TEXAS.
mission churchwas foundedat Ysleta, Texas, 168L

ANCIENT
evening and

Mexico,

populace,
friendly
feelings

majority

buildings.
appearance

Spanish Mission,
Aduana, where President

president,

dedicated

that it is without iron nails

Mexican

revolution,
contained thousands

stripped

constructed

Typical

or iron
hinges. Insteadof nails wooden pegs are used
and the door swings on wooden hinges set in
wooden sockets. In this sanctuary is a re-
cumbent life-siz- e image of Christ, wrapped in
linen and enclosedin a miniature tomb. The im-
age is intended to representChrist as he lay in
the tomb after the crucifixion. The image and
the tomb came from Spain and are 200 years old.

d l towcr t0 this church s a,so interest-
ing. 1 he threebells now in the towcr are as oldas the church and the wooden steps of hewntimber which lead from the ground to the top ofthe bell tower have been there since the churchwas built. They are worn hollow by the treadof footsteps but are still in a good stateof pres-
ervation. I he Juarez church is always filled
with worshippers, kneeling women, wearing thenbosa,a long dark shawl, woven of cotton andworn over the heador drapedabout the shoulders.
J he worshippers remain in oneattitude for hours
gazing intently upon the gilded figures of the

irgm and Chris, repeating silently or in a
taught them by the priests. The frail bodies of

Ai f.t-- .'' 'iMf-- n' " f r fi r

these women, kneeling on the bare floor, ia
vout supplication,over their headsand shoulJ
tnc dark drapery ot tnc nuosa,was to me a 1

brc and pathetic picture. War always bri

greater narusnips10 women tnan to men.
Juarezhas been taken and retaken success!

bv Madcro, iiucrta, Urozco, Villa and Car
I hese battles lor possession of Juarez lia

it bullet-scarre-d and forlorn-lookin- g. It
time flourishing businessis no more. In
population has dwindled to 8.000 and hard
merchantin the town has a stock of roods t

will inventory $500. Ex-May- or Kelly of
o rciatcu to me tnc lonowing story of "Pd

as an example ot now tnc citizens of Juarez!
tccn piunucrca:

Petewas doing a flourishing businessin Jn
and was worth $100,000before the Maderon
lution. Each of thc conquerors of Juarezl
turn, sent tueir tax collectors to rete, infon
i.: !. U ... i 111 r .mm wiai iic was i.i.cu ior a certain amoaa
money, and that this money must be paid at r

or he would be arrestedand executed. Petel
paying "taxes" to each new conqueror of Tta

until his $100,000 was gone, then, brokea
health and discouraged,poor Pete died. Thel
was levied and collected without any form

icgai representation.
Juarez is a city of sun-drie- d mud. Almost!

the houses are built of adobe, a sun-drie-d

3x12 inches and made of mud and straw. Wl

building an adobe house these blocks are!
one upon thc other the same as our masons!
kiln-drie- d brick. I hese adebeblocks are da

less not wholly unlike those about which I

Israelites in bondagemade such previous
plaint when the straw supply was cut off.

Adobe housfs will last for centuries indi
said to he cool in summer and warm in

The povertyof Juarezwasvery noticeable.1

men were usually dressedin cotton panttlo
and cotton shirts, many of them raggedand!
tooted. Ihe women usually wore the ma
ribosa over head and shoulders,,and a cotton
ticoat. wow and then was seen a senonta,!
diesscd, with fine dark eves and comely c

colored complexion, a mixture of Indian andl
tillian.

Near the old municipal market, recently bit

eu, sat women upon the ground, offering ton
tortillas and enchilados. over which flies w

crawling and dust blowing. The squalor of t

women and the unsanitary food offered wasi
pucnant to the editors. Credit, however, is d

the Mexicans for their fine municipal market

Every Mexican town and village through
iicAn.u 1143 113 municipal mancet. in inw rwj
the Mexican civilization, while very old, dati

uacK to 000 B. C, is somewhataheadof our 1

tieth century civilization.
"HOLE OF CALCUTTA"

The military prison of Juarez is a veriti

Hole of Calcutta." It is constructed of

and thc only ventilation is a few round
cut in thc door, aboutsix inches in diameter.
side the prison it is dark, dismal and foul-w-i

ing. There is a "bull pen" within the pfl

where the prisonersare allowed to walk to

iro. une of thjs prisonerswas a woman,
iated and dirtily clad. She said she bid
sentencedto servea term of seventeenytfn)
thc prison. About aoo yards west of the
is a cemetery with a high stone wall,
this wall, at earlv sunrise,nrisonersare
They are taken from their prison cells, p

with their backs to thewall, blind-folde-d snoi
1 ucre is usually no formal trial Dy ia
execution. Frequently prisoners are cotnj

(ContinuedonNzt Paj
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WACO, TEXAS.
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:1ns yours7 One quart saves110
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IUT0MEN IN DEMAND
ouEh the rush of auto work la not
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Mexican Soldiers.

to dig their own graves in the cemetery before
beingshot.

It should be borne in mind, in order to avoid
confusion in the use of the name, that the Mex-
ican town now known as Juarezwas, from the
date of its foundation, known as El Paso del
Norte (the pass to the north) until 1889, when
the Mexican government changed the name to
Ciudad Jaurez,to commemorate the historic fact
that it was to this point that PresidentBenito
Juarezretreatedbefore the French forces of the
Emperor Maximilian in 1867. It was from El
Pasodel Norte that PresidentJuarezcommenced
his victorious progress, culminating in the ex-
pulsion of the Frenchand the of
the Mexican republic.

The sixth century greets the twentieth century
at El Paso. South of the Rio Grande, in
Mexico, one-ha-lf mile from El Paso, is Juraez,
practically the same now as it was 200 years
ago, a town of sun-drie- d mud, interspersed with
a few bid brick and rock buildings. On the north
side of the Rio Grande is El Paso,built of brick,
steel, stone and marble, a twentieth century city.
But half a mile apart, the two cities presenta
strangecontrast in civilization. Ancient Jaurez
has profited little by contact with modern El
Paso. There could be no better evidenceof the
nonprogrcssivencssof the Mexican people than
this old city of Juarez alongside of the clean,
beautiful, bustling city of El Paso.

I visited Juarezten years ago, during the Diaz
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Gen, Carranzaon left. Gen. Ortegaon right.

administration, and the filth, flies and smells
were there then as they are there now, I re-

member seeing, during this visit, thousands of
Mexicans leave a bull r.ing, where they had wit-

nessedthe killing of four bulls and a half dozen
poor horses. Bull fighting, cock fighting, mescal,

and deep-seate- d ignorance and prejudice
Kulque

degradedand brutalizedthe peon classof
the Mexican people that it will take centuries of
education and sanitation to make of them good
citizens. Give any peon tortillas, fr.ijoles, a gun
and ammunition and he will follow you and fight
for you. The average peon cares nothing for
ideals or principals. He prefers fighting to work-

ing, since with fighting goes a chance to loot.
He is not to be greatly fearedasa soldier, but,his
treacheryis o be feared. His fighting equipment
is generally poor and his shooting inaccurate.
There arc now enough bullet holes in the walls
of the Guadalupechurch at Juarezto kill several

thousandMexicans if the ammunition had not
been wastedon the church. These bullets were
fired into the church during the street fighting
which followed the capture of Juarez by Madero,

Huerta and V.illa.
At Juarez the soldiers of Carranza are armed

with the Mauser, a modern rifle, and they have

about fifty rapid-fir- e machine guns and two-milimct- re

field pieces. The machine gun in ex-

perienced hands is a deadly weapon, and how

r y i

mXMns v
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many of these guns the Carranza forces may
have in Mexico is problematical. The Mexicans,
through several years of fighting among them-
selves, have learned to use this gun effectively.
One man, operating a machine gun, will often
wipe out an entire cavalry company beforethe
machine gun can be silenced or captured.

The pitiful plight of the Mexican people as
a nation is beyond all power of languageto de-

scribe. Exploited by designingdemagogues,who
acclaim themselves as patriots, robbed and mur-
dered by bandits, starved, bleeding, helpless,
homeless,thesepoor peoplestaggerto their down-
fall not knowing, in their blind, bigoted ignorance,
who could help them or who could save their
country from the bandit and the demagogue.

THE ELEPHANT BUTTE RESERVOIR.
The United States Reclamation Service has

just completed the Elephant Butte reservoir in
New Mexico, which will be worth millions of
dollars to El Paso. This is the largest concrete
dam in theworld for outpouringirrigation waters,
ind will hold enough water to irrigate thousands
of acres. The dam is constructed across
the Rio Grande in New Mexico about 117 miles
north of El Paso. The water from this reservoir
will be carried through a main canal down the
Rio Grande valley fron; ElephantButte reservoir
in New Mexico to Fabens,Texas,a distanceof
140 miles.

'
DATA REGARDING ELEPHANT

BUTTE RE'SERVOIR.
MAIN STRUCTURE.

Straight, gravity type.
1810 feet long at top, 16 feet wide roadway.
Maximum height to top of parapet, S06 feet
Maximum width at base, 215 feet.
Masonry In structure, 606,000 cubic yards.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES ON RESERVOIR.
Available capacity, 2,638,860 acre feet (an acre foot Is

the amountof water necessaryto cover one acre one foot
deep).

Depth of water against dam at this date, 1S feet.
Maximum depth, 193 feot.

Average depth of water, 66 feet.
Shore line of reservoir, 200 miles.
Total capacity In gallons, b6:!,2UO,000,000.
Total capacity In cublo feot, 116,098,000,000.
If spread out would cover Delaware with 2 feet of

water.
Largest artificial lake In the world.
First surveys begun In 1904,
Active construction begun July, 1910.
First concrete poured In dam June, 1913.
Completed Friday. May 12. 1910.
Dam, canalsand laterals covering whole project will

cost about 10,000,000.

There is no knowing how ancienthas been ir-

rigation in this part of the world. When the
Spaniard first entered the Pueblosettlementsof
New Mexico they found semi-civiliz- ed people
dwelling in permanent houses of sun-drie- d

"adobe" bricks and diverting the waters of the
rivers into canals from which they wateredtheir
fields. They also found the people plowing with
a crooked stick, and in some parts of Old Mex-
ico the people are still plowing with a crooked
stick. Mr. Richard Burges, a well-know- n attor-
ney of El Paso, told me he had seen, while a
boy, in the Rio Grande valley, near El Paso,
grain thrashedby beingscatteredover the ground
in a circle and stock driven around the circle,
tramping out the grain with their feet. .

The round of entertainmentswhich the 1

Pasopeople bestowed upon the editorswas con-
cluded by a trip to Cloudcroft, a mountain peak,
and located on the El Paso & Southwestern
Railway, 28 miles from Alamagordo, , N. M.
Qoudcroft; is 9,000 feet above sea level and on
the topmost crest is "The Lodge," a hotel for
tourists. Tall pine trees grow out of the top
of the peak, and as one views this fine bit of
mountainscenery, hefeels as though theclimax
of majestic beauty is here attainedand that it is
a most fitting conclusion to a trip so enjoyable
and so instructive" From Qoudcroft the mem-

bers of' the T. P. A. went their various wayi
homeward, all .impressed with the hospitality
and welcoming of the West Texaspeople and re-

gretting their stay could not have been more
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WESTBROOK HOTEL,
Fort Worth, Texas.
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GUNTER HOTEL
Absolutely Fireproof.
Modem, European.

PERCY TYRECL,

The Richelieu Hotel
WORTH. TEXAS.

Rooms building cleaned
renovated throughout. Rooms

Hotel Damtoa
Formerly Colonial. Damron.

formerly manager
hotel, Mineral Wells. Texas.. American

European
baths., telephone

electric elevator.
booklet.

Hotel Main
Taxas, Northwest Corner

Market
European. convenient comfortable

visiting merchants, blocks
Katy depot blooks

depot!
dlstrlot

CROSBY, Prep,

Hotel Cadillac
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

EUROPEAN.
Oormar Main St, Prairla A.Removed antral lstl
atrieordistrict

Tops Recovered
guaranteed ma-

terial,

STWART STEVTCNSOW.
Ceagrass

Ueaatea.

Tool

Dallas.

WANTXD
satoaobllet

maaagtmrat.

Dallas Auto School
Ceaamexce Dallas,

naaager.

Headquarter and office of Texas
Cattle Halters' moclttlon. Clean!
anil moat anlurr hotel In Texas. A
beautiful cafe, at tnoit lenilbl
price. Particularlyattractlre for la.
die trnTrllur alone or parties loop.
pin; or attending tbctter. Th Weet-broo- lc

lobbr and mezzanine Is U
ihow place In Fort Worth.

300 ROOMS ROOM RATES I

One person without
nam i,ud ftduTwo personswithout
bath $3.00 te 98.00

One person with
bath fXOO te S.OO

Two personswith
oaia eo.uv as aa.ou

H. B. CHRISTIAN, President.

THE
RALEIGH

WACO, TEXAS.
New Fireproof, Modern, All Outside

Rooms.

Rates$1.00 the Day Up.

A ffreat big hotel full of comfort
and ood cheer.

R. E. PELLOW, President.

A HOTEL BUII.T FOR THE UL.I9IATK.

PORT

Frank

Dallam,

and
whole.

last

SAN ANTONIO, TBXAS.

RateaII M Pear Day

Official HmIvhowH
T. P. A. aaaA. A, A,

Come to Marlm
Texas Greatest Health Beaatt.

The Majestic Hotel

and Bath House
has every modern convenience for your
comfort and pleasure.Reasonablerata.
Write for booklet and particulars,

CAM I FANNIN, Mar.
MARUN, TBXAS,

When in Houston
Meet your friendi at

HOTEL BRISTOL

JUtai.fLWUl.

CWa, PapmkrPriHi,

MNWllnlJ

HOTEL
W4LDQK
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ttoberton County 1,073 ncren, 0 miles from PEORIA
The Rl Ti

Franklin! lo pur acre. TEXAS FARM NEWSftft Central Teiaa 350 acrea, black wax land,but traprotedi JtiO per acre. i ) Power UWilliamsonK County 101 act, 123 cultivated, II. P. 0.well $.17, tTlImproved ; only So per notr,

'LV.

r--?
ff

4"
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Spicial Farm Bargains

Hamilton County DJ acres, black aandyl $30
per acre.

Hell County ISO ncreo, wrll Improved: eHlit of BO) additional urailnc arras only $23 ner
acre.

Hell ConntT ,,3rt acre, roo mod blnck tillable,
biff iprlnc. fine srailnei $15 per acre.

Matacnnla Countr 2,.VX1 acres, all cultivated,
well Improved! $;.( per nere, Wilt trade for
other property worth the money,

S. R. Fulmore Company
POl IJttlefleld nidi:, AUSTIN, Tl'.XAS,

EAST TEXAS BARGAINS
3,200 acres on Ncchca river, $ t SO an
tiers; ISO acres farm 2 Ucs of Living-
ston, Polk county, $S 00 nn ncre. Will
take half trndo on 2,ono acres land and
timber, JS.00 an acre. .T T. UH11THAND,
Houston, Texas, Exclusive. Dealer In
East TexasLands and Timber.

Write (or
Particular
It once.

Lv

Ml 1

THE DEDERICK

WELL MACHINE

WORKS
Complete

SMUIt.llAX,
TEXAS

JiXUJbEgs fs

jJliiJL

' H
I

" vl ft

1V

KIks j:00 to $300

1

SHIPPERS
Rhonld N careful to plainly
mark every package with their
name and adirew. Tbe quloket
way ! to uso a HUHUUR
STAMP ana the beat plftca to
buy thm la from

J. V. LUTE CO.
Uubber Stamps, Stenella,
Metal Check, Seals, Etc.

S2i Mechanic St.
GALVESTON. TEXAS.

No-Ic- e

Refrigerator

El
If you live where Ice
Is expensive or diffi-
cult to cot at any
price, then it will pay

ou o own one of
our Icolesa KefrlKer-ator- s

By a system
of evaporation this
refrigerator will keop
all nitlk and butter
nweot and cool. Sold
on guarantee. Ad-
dress

WALK ui nnos.
P. U. Hoi 1103.

ACO, TEXAS.

BAGGING AND TIES
SUGAR BAG CLOTH

M.M, GravesCo., Inc.
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Fort Worth Well

Machine Co.

DRILLING
MACHINES

IlendciunrtrrK for
ru Itriuilri), Rope, lite

GASOLINE
ENGINES
Cnntrni't work n

Boring
Cylinders for Gas
and steam enfflnea

T TOUT UOHTII.

Collections Everywhere
If you do a credit business you needour service. Have you any accountsyou want collected. Our persistency
plus your past due accounts meansdollars for you.
TnxAs cunniTonsah.m-stme.v- t co.
110 Wheat lllilu. 1'ort Worth, Texa.

GRAVEL ROOFING
m. f. nouniiEitTV a. son

Entnlillalird 174.
nitAVEl. KOUFEUS

Pilch, IVIl nnd Coal Tar.Phoned !. W. .Main :tooot Auto .M. 3001NI7 Jlacnollu hi.. DALLAS, TEXAS.

Prompt anil juat payment of claimIhr motto ul llie Intrr-tli'Fii- u CiiauultrComiuiny.
22,000 POLICY HOLDERS

Tlnve proteetrd lliiina-l- - mill fi,,.Urn In thin coiiiimnj.
Good W'lin led.

E. J. CUNNINGHAM
317 AtiiKKiincr Jlldi;., I'urt Hurlh, 'In.

Lindsley M. Brown
ATTOHXEV ,.M1 roU.VSULOK

AT LAW.
General Prnrlli'r. .Viitury Public.Suite mil Dun Wukkoiiit llullilinK.Phone I,n in ii r 'J I Oil. 1'ort Worth. Texas.

0. E. HOFFMAN GO.
(Dnllim llarbrra' Supply Company)

Atrentx for Thn a i.. ......'
n.Ullli:ilV FUHMTUIIE A.MI u":

IIIIPS I

Gr,'-,l,.e-
r3

Rn1 Importers of Cutlery. '
..ii wppaNUF J'omoince,

niM'AH. TEXAS.Iluth PhonesMain 417. I.nns; OLUnce.Write for Catalogue

ELECTRICITY ON TRAINS
IPowe, Come. From Turbine nenTator

aaiiy (.eared to Car Axle.
inose who wonder how th i.n..i.i

used for llRhtinu trains, operating
o.ii in coacnes ana the like U Kenor-ate-d

should know that It comes froma turbine generator which is usually
Beared to the axlo of the car, the mo-
tion of the train operating H and tf

the current at no cost but that
of "dutorioratlon of maohlnery."

JlaklntT Powder lllarulla,
Two and one-ha- lf cups flour, onecup cornstarch, one-four- th teaspoon

salt, one tttbleHpoon suirar, threB heap-Jn-trteaspoons haklna; powder, onetablespoonlard, one ejfjr fwell beaten)one pup milk, jour, corn-flirc- li,

8"lt, suirar and bakini; pow-tie- r
In sifter, neat eiftf. add melted

lard una milk, mix well thun ndd to I

former liigredlontB and plac on n,

riour iiourrl, Pat out with thehand nnd out with a cake nutter. '.
""TV vk , Kel - t.Jmcnts away, bne

KING COTTON.
King cotton has again come to the front and

mounted his throne for anotherseason.TheTexas
fields in the extreme southernpart of the state
arc not only getting white with the fleecy staple,
but the first bale hasalready made its appearance.
It was grown in Cameron county and shipped to
Galveston, where it was auctioned off by the Gal-

veston Cotton Exchange and Board of Tradeand
brought 30 cents per pound. Not only has the
first bale arrived, but also a report from Wash-
ington, D. C, shows that the 1915 crop of long
staple uplandcotton, the staple of which was as
much as 1 i-- S inches and upward in length,
amountedto 825,000 bales, which, according to a
special report of the Departmentof Agriculture,
was 7.4 per cent of the entire cotton crop. There
was an increase in the production of the long sta-
ple variety in 1915, and in Mississippi, when boll
weevils for a time threatenedthe total extinction
of that variety, the increase was very material,
and the wide introduction through the delta sec-
tion of vigorous and early fruiting varieties re-

vived and gavespecial impetus to its production.
The principal statesproducing long staple cot-

ton were Mississippi 220,000 bales, Texas 200,000
bales, Arkansas118,00 bales, South Carolina 91,-00- 0

bales and Oklahoma 86,000 bales.
The price of long staple upland in 1915 showed

an average margin of 8 cents per pound over
short staple, the biggest margin of difference
being in Mississippi and South Carolina, where
great attention is given to the production of a
distinct variety for which a premium of 5 cents
or more a pound frequently is realized.

THE WHEAT CROP.
It is estimated by agricultural experts after

careful investigation" that the wheat crop of the
Panhandleof Texas will yield 2,625,000 bushels,
which is a decreaseof 30 per cent as comparedto
last year, and this is only a yield of about seven
bushels per acre, compared"with a yield of 27
bushels to the acre last year. Harvest has now
begun in some parts of the Panhandle.

A farmer of the Little River community re-

cently sold his crop of wheat for 99 cents a btibhcl
at Temple, Texas, and his farm produced 20
bushels per acre above the usual average, and it
ih believed that even this yield will be surpassed
on several farms in that 'section, and the rush
in grain shipments is now on in earnest. Wheat
raised in 1916 sold recently at Chillicothc, Texas,
at 93 cents per bushel, and the first car tested
a little better than 60 pounds to the bushel, and
the averageyield will be 12 1- -2 bushels per acre.

EARLY PEACHES.
June21, Athens, Texas,shipped its first car of

peaches. They brought around $1 per bushel.
This is profitable diversification.

PROFITABLE STRAWBERRIES.
H. G. Wright of Route 7, Mexia, is one

Texasman who believes in more than one crop,
and accordingly diversifies with strawberries. He
had three-eighth- s of an acre in strawberries, off
of which he has already sold $325 worth of ber-
ries, besides what his family used. His berries
brought prices ranging from 20 cents to 15 cents
per quart, and besides his berries he raises and
sells vegetables and other garden truck, and vir-
tually makes cotton a side line. Texas needs
more farmers of the Wright type.

WILL GROW PECANS.
W. B. Lovelace and associates of Oklahoma

City have purchased 1,000 acres of Upshur coun-
ty land, located six miles northeastof Gilmer,
Texas, and will incorporate, improve the prop-
erty and put the entire tract in papershell pecans.

The state of Pennsylvania will plant 10,000
cherry trees this year to provide food for insect-killin- g

birds, and the birds will now please
cheer up.

GIRLS MAKE BONNETS.
At SanAngclo ten dozenbonnetswere recently

sold to one dry goods store by school girls who
have been making and selling bonnets to earn
money for their vacations. It is said that bonnet
wearing has grown quite popular in San Angclo,
and that many bonnets arc being sold at retail
by these industrious girls, who deserveevery en-
couragement possible.

PEANUT NEWS.
Nearly a quarterof a million acresof land have

been planted in peanuts in Texas this year, ac-
cording to reports to the Texas Industrial Con-
gress. This acreage is scatteredthroughout the
state, but is more largely centered within a ra-
dius of 75 to 100 miles around Houston. About
35,000 acres have been planted in peanuts in the
.South Plains country and in Northeast Texas
about 60,000 acres and in Central Texas about
135.00O1 while the acreage in Southeast Texas is
about 20,000 acres. Evcrv indication points to
the fact that the eld of peanuts in Texas thisyear will be far in excessof any previous year,
and many cotton oil mills have already installed
machinery, and others are expected to do so, for
the purpose of crushingthe peanuts and extract-
ing the oil therefrom.

CATTLE PRICES BREAK RECORDS
W. T. Waggonerrecently sold to W. W. Marrs

& Sons 7,000 steers,on the Waggonerranch near
Electra, for shipment to northern markets. The
deal involved ?525.ooo, and the price of $75 per
head is said to be the highest price ever paid
for steerson the range in Texas.

Charles McFarland of Aledo, Texas, recently
sold two carloads of beef steers,averaging 1 300pounds each in weight, at $9,25 per hundred,
said to be the highest price paid on the FortWorth market for several years for such steers.
Jake Green of Granbury, Texas, also sold a ship-
ment of seventeenfat beef steers,avragint' 1 G- -

pounds, for $9 per hundred, said to be the high-
est price ever paid for fat beevesnot in the show
ring 011 an open market. They wrc also bought
by a Fort Worth packing plant.

FARMERS' CONGRESS.
The nineteenthannual session of the TexasI'armerft Congress will be held nt College Sta-tion on July 36, 27 and 28.
Seventeen state nprrlonlinrai DOO iot. 1 iu: 1

'-

-. , : " "mtoi iioiq
iimu tuiuuui conventions in cor

arc held by fanners for the farmers and are very
helpful to 'fanners and visitors from everywhere
are alwavs welcome. Special features are ar-

ranged for farm women in the way of lectures
and demonstrations in canning fruits, vegetables,
meats and other farm products and jelly making.

FIG CANNING PLANT.
At l'earland,Texas,the Santa l'e Railway com-

pany has completed a new tram track to the J.
C. Carpenterfig canning plant, which has been
overhauled and in which two engines and an
electric plant havebeen installed in order to start
businessas soon as the seasonopensup.

VEGETABLE SHIPPING SHED.
The Wells l;argo Express company has under

consideration plans for the erection of a .ship-

ping shed at San Benito, Texas, to be completed
before the fall shipping season to facilitate the
handling of her vegetable shipments from San
Benito. The shed will probably be 30 feet wide
and 100 feet long and will house five carloads of
package shipments.

At Moulton, Texas, Rud Jaeggh& Bros, re-

cently sold to Tarkington & Stapp of Yoakum,
Texas, 389 bales of cotton at 13 cents a pound,
the total amount being $26,151.71. This was the
last large lot of cotton held there.

MONSTER TOMATOES.
W. E. Berry of 2529 College Avenue, Fort

Worth, this year has had remarkable success
as a tomato grower. lie has raised a number of
tomatoes that weigh more than a pound, and one
of the Ponderosa variety weighed sixteen and
one-ha-lf ounces. He has beenable to raise more
vegetables than his family could consume and
has canned a good supply for winter use.

CROPS GOOD.
East Texas crops arc good this year, but arc

a little late. The peach crop is being marketed
at good prices and the cotton crop is a good one,
but is not large. Cotton and corn are growing
splendidly, but crops in North and Northeast
Texas are much farther advanced,and if the boll
weevil does not destroy it, the cotton crop will
be good. But it is said that climatic conditions
this year have been favorable to the growth of
the boll weevil, and it is said that in someTexas
counties the weevils are fco bad they will not
even let the cotton bloom.

REMOVING STUMPS.
Answering a farmer who asked for a cheap

way of getting rid of stumps, Mr. G. M. Garrcn,
agronomistof the Extension Service of the Agri-
cultural and MechanicalCollege, writes: "Some-
times nitrate of soda, nitric acid and sulphuric
acid are put in holes of stumps to hasten their
decay, but none of these has so far proved sat-
isfactory. Sometimes a hole is bored and filled
with kerosene to aid the burning, but the trouble
with burning stumps is that they burn off to
the ground and leave the roots. I suggest that
if the stumps are small, measuring ten inches
or less in diameter, that digging them will be
the cheapestmethod of clearing the field. Larger
stumps that are considerably decayed may also
be dug. For removing larger stumps that are
not decayed,dynamiting will probably prove the
cheapestmethod. If you havea considerablearea
and a great many stumps, it will doubtless pay
you to buy a stump puller. I am sorry that I
cannot suggest a cheap way of ridding a field
of stumps. I have been looking for such a method
for a long time."

CHUCK WAGON ENCAMPMENT SCHOOL.
The citizens of Midland have arranged with

the Extension Service of the Agricultural and
Mechanical College for a Chuck Wagon Encamp-
ment School to be held at Midland Sept. 26-3- 0
for the agricultural club bovs of that section.
J hey havesecuredthe necessarynumber of chuck
wagons of the regular West Texas ranch style
About boys will betwenty assigned to a wagon,
which will have its cook and wagon boss. The
boys will sleep under a large pavilion tent. Spe-
cialists in the various branches of farming will
lecture to the boys and they will also be instruct-
ed in feeding, breeding and judging livestock.

. DAIRYING.
(By C. M. Evans, Livestock Division, Extension

Service, A. and M. College.)
Milk should be separated as soon after milk-

ing as possible. It separatesbest at normal tem-
perature, which is about 102 degrees. After itgoes below 90 degreesthere begins to arise some
difficulty in separation. Separated milk should
not test more than 3.10 of 1 per cent.

" '

It is not necessary to change the dairy cow's
ration with the season unless they have accessto different kinds of pasture. For cattle on mes-qui-te

grass pasturea mixture of equal parts ofcotton seed meal, wheat bran and either cornchops, meal chops or rice bran will be satisfac-tory. one pound of this mixture per daytor each four pounds of milk produced.

. RHODES GRASS.
VlgA a TeXaS fanncr about RhodesRrass,Mr. G. Garrcn, agronomist, Extension ServiceAgricultural and Mechanical College saws"Ihcre is a scarcity of informatioiY'about

S!m c? gMaSfV U Is a,VCr' reccnt introduction
been grown consider-ably in Florida and South Texas. It should besown early in the spring on thoroughly preparedground and covered lightly, about as oats arecovered. Sow seven pounds of seed per acreSeedcost from 75 cents to $1 per

mg to the amount purchased: One sowfng1sufficient for an indefinite time, yet the e?a
docs not becomea pest like Johnson grassJack-ing the root stocks of the latter. One man nearAficc, Texas, reported three cuttings
averagingone and one-ha-lf tons per acre,maSa total yield of four and one-h-af tonsper season. The quality of the is s7perio?
to the best grade of Timothy hayf Tl e gr"ss
will endure a great deal of rain and will end!"
he severest drouth. Its chief value is S.grcJSwrf.- - win .upSSt

ber, ftf 'TouThWK;.where thm 0- -

Miiniiln.liire.1 hjr PEOHIA TIlAl-TO- lt

CO., Inc., Poorln. HI.
much wWr00 1

kerosene nnd illnllllnlr MH'ccHRfully with recently
colli liVtit. .nr ji.ii 10 " " "" ''. lnT

I nhm-M.rr- .1 elf i.lllnijt fl. motor, henvr .

"elf Kiillf. IlKht nrluM. .l mv, llatcra, aeedrm, h.rrotL
Wller!. 11111I nil "Iher farm K'ol", nnil U hnnillcat of any for ?i

Vou need not experimentfor e rati hon yon after 2 yoaraVJS-wha- t

we have done, not Jut what we ljopo to do.
us ut the demonstrationIn July 18 to 21.

Oct Information ftom Dcpt. A,
YODIJIl 'HI. WTO H I'll.. .Icffei-Mi- n mid Kim Stn., Ilnllnn, Tet.,,

ra
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Saveoc gallon on and sj
Our wood syrup cans cost Wii
,..! .. i.:..l,4 .. c.-- ... .. , .."'inivi1 a lowci iiuiiit riuc, oi.t'H, 1 10 10 call

write ior prices.

Ct

2101 CONTI Tl

sample.

UnllM Fatti--Ilor.
StrtM.1

"

Can be nttJiched to an wire fence. Btral
win posm. .Mtiuo or .o. 10 Ralvanlitf 1
wont runt, rot or burn like wooden tun I
i'ui uii wiev may put. uno wires cannon
rusi cira ior

.Ma- i-

6. B. ALLAN & CO., Carter Te

Lon t buy it. A few good cows will provide the meam
greater on Hie farms of Texas.

Avnte us.
Port Worth, Tea.

HOT WATER FOR WHERE NO GAS CJ

pip it Art
THE OIL

vy Kcr.0M')''u. will hent 30 Rations of wutor to 120 degree mi'
w?it f!,r .ab?ut " ,Uart of ol1- - J,,Ht thB tUlnar for countryW

- i .... o, jihciim wuiucu in country lowna.
THE J. B. CO., 1508 TexasAve., Houston,Te

WE BUY AND SELL SACKS AND H

niunasT CASH PRICES.
Write PAX W. I'KITIU, IIAO COMPANY, LTD, New Orleam, I

We E(
111 pay hlBbeHt murkot prtco. Quick money for everything. ShlppirH

CLODE rnODUCK CO.. ., Fort Wortfc

A. &
ix uttmcttiiY PRO. CO.) B0NDW ,

Handle Eggs. Poultry. Butter. Hides and W
my-7.L-- m .
arAvwdai rroauce.

EGGS

SYRUP CANS
Packing Shipping

jacketed

Moncrief-Leno-ir Mfg.

STREET. HOUSTON,

rTJmnB' Dallas

m

BEN

4S.&

Mm

ijam
piest
eWorld

"CINCH" WIRE FENCE

Building, Houston,

Sell Your Way to Prosperil
.independence

NISSLEY CREAMERY COMPANY,

LOCALITIES

MATCHLESS COAL WATER HEATEI

VM?M,um,P?

COLLINS

Sacks! Sacks! Sacks
SECOND-HAN- D

MARKET

Want POULTRY. BUTTER AND

aoathH"iliwlort

LawrenceToombs Sons

ABLON

M.LS
tha:

Branchat Temple Phone161.

POULTRY AND BUTTER WANTIfl
AIho turkeys in large quantities. If yu "M

u or neii nnytning in my line, ao --- -

tile reliable hniiun whr ih.ra ! emtio1"
all the time. We have the best cooler f"'

ruuiiis ui me Boutli. 8iaDlMneu -
1 000-100- :1 CaniHirrct

Au"lu

uhnit

DALLAS. Tl

COTTONLEFT-OVE- R!
HaVO you any Innnn 1. - .. .....ha

i " uv,!r couon rrom last KeasonT No m" -ageaor dirty wo can comim i. .. ..... .. ,

TUB IIKMIV COTTON "WCOMPANY, O.lve.to., Te,.., Tfc. Cet-t-
m "y r couott firm la Qmirtnom

Tht itorm mmod wJL
here. ASK US 10 '
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DRINK

UHWI

IA CARS. HOTELS.
& akd SODA FOUNTAINS.

TESIAN nro.it dui.uu.
WACO, TEXAS.

SMOKE

Chas.A. Culberson
Cigar 5c

Henry Rlsjr, Makers,
Dallas.

Ernest L. Stephens
Practice Limited to

y, Rectal and
Skin Diseases.

Writ Sixth St, Fort Worth, Tex,

IRN TELEGRAPHY
andSTATION WORK for R AILVW
SERVICE. We will teach ou
quickly, thoroiijUly.prcticlly,
and KKPtTNt) tuition If situa-
tion la not aaainnedyon,

. Hor full particular addreM
DALLAS TELEGRAPH COLLEGE,

vauat, 11x11.

HIIARD yur hcnlth by
watching your

municipal iind Itnltviilual
wuter supply by means of
analyses during tho sum-
mer. We make nil kltuls
of tests.

the roiiT woiithi.AnoitATomns
P. II. Porter. II. !.. Ch. E.,
Pros. Chemist- - nnd Engi-
neers, 20-- 'i llotiaton 11.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

LENS FOOT-EA- SE

The Antiseptic Powderto
Shake Into Your Shoes

Glr(t Inatant relief to tired, ncliinc,
jwollea feet and make! tiKht.ultinic
ornewhoealeeleny. Just tlictblnir
Inr Dancing parties. Nomine rr.ta
the left like Allen's I'oot-l!- ac, inc.
Mnndnrrt Hcmtdy lor the tect
tor a Quarter Century. It males
walking or Panclnen dellslit. We
hue orr VIOOO testimonial. TRY
IT Sold i:erywliere, 2Jc.
Don't acceptnay substitute.

sVt. PDPPTRIAL PACKAGE
If n I iiiru'c Aiunrn t n.. w v
U AULiI H, VUlJILIfi 1.C . 11. .

STOCK TANKS
A tprclilty: nny plt-- .

Tmks rlrht, prior. Mint.
On hlp najwlifre
Txm.

Eisemann
The Tunk Man.

llonaton,
Want Your Business.

ypewriters
mlo. uhlln thev hint: 1G No. 6

rlitKton Ma i'li In os In No. 1 con- -
on, 00 each. Thoy look good
ttir are uood.

itiriiit supply co..
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NOAH AND THE ARK.
Long, long apo there lived ;i good man named

Monll Vr.... Vnnl, 1.......I f .. .1 1 1. .... I n f-- .v..... iw iwuu juvtu vjutt .mil ne unci an 01
Ins family obeyed the commands of God. But
there were many wicked people who would not
listen to the voice of God, nor would they obey
his laws.

So God commandedNoah to build a great boat
or ark. God said that this ark must be built
oi very strong gopher wood and must be lined
inside and out with pitch, so that it would not
leak. It was to be very large, three stories high
and have rooms in it and a window and a large
door(in the side of it.

God told Noah that when the ark was finished
he should take his wife and his three sons, Shem,
Ham and Japhct, and their wives and two of
every kind of living creature two of every kind
of beast, two of every kind of bird and fowl of
the air and all creeping things and insects that
are upon the earth and take in food enough to
keep them for a long, long time. For God said
that he should send a mighty flood over all the
land to destroy all of the wicked people.

Then Noah did as the Lord commanded him,
and while he built the ark he preached to the
wicked people about God, and told them to re-

pent of their sins or they would all be destroyed,
but they would not heed his words of warning.

When the greatark was finished Noahbrought
his wife and his sons and their wives and all the
beasts and the birds and the insects intothe ark
with him, and when they were all safely inside
God closed the door of the ark and shut them in.

After seven days the rain came down in tor-
rents for forty days and for forty nights. The
Bible says that "the fountains of the great deep
were broken up and the windows of heavenwere
opened."

Then all the springs and rivers and the great
ocean began to rise up and overflow the "land
and the water covered even the highest mountain
peaks. And all the wicked people were punished
for their sins and were destroyed in the terrible
flood, and only Noah and his family and those
who were in the ark were saved.

Ami the waters covered the earth for 150 days.
Then the waters went down, so that the ark
restedon the top of a mountain called Ararat, and
there it stood 011 the top of the mountain for
more than two months.

The waters went down lower and lower each
day, and the rain ceased andothci' mountain
peakscould be seenabove the flood. And at the
end of forty days Noah opened the window,
which he had madein the ark, and he sent forth
a raven, for he wished to find out if the water
had gone down so far that the raven could find
a place to roost, and the raven flew out over the
water, and at night it roosted on the mountains,
but it never came back to Noah again.

Then Noah sent out anotherbird to see if he
could find out how much the water had gone
down, and this time he sent out a dove, but the
dove did not find a place to rest, and as she found
no trees in which to live she came flying back to
the window of the ark, and Noah put out his
hand andtook her back into the ark.

And Noah waited patiently for seven days
more and again he opened the window and let
the dove fly away. All day long the dove flew

about and in the evening she came flying back
with an olive leaf, held tightly in her beak. When
Noah saw this olive leaf, which the dove had
rln..P.l frnm .i tree, he was very thankful, for
he knew that God had sent her with the leaf,

as a messenger to show him that the waters
were going down, and that the tree were putting
forth their leaves.

And Noah waited another sevendays and sent

cut the dove again, and this time she did not re-

turn. Then Noah knew that she had found a

pleasant place to roost, and so he knew that the

waters had gone down and that the earth was

dry oticc more. God kept the dove from going
back to Noah so that Noah would know that it

was almost time to leave the ark. And when

DAY BY. DAY WITH THE PEYS

Noah looked out of the ark he saw that ihc
ground was hard and dry.

Then God spoke to Noah and said : "Go forth
out of the ark, thou and thy wife and thy sons
and their wives, and bring forth with thee every
living thing that is with thee all the beasts, the
birds and fowls and all the creeping things that
arc in the ark, and let them live upon the earth
again." So Noah brought out everv living thing
from the ark, and Noah was so thankful to God
for sparingtheir lives that he built an altar and
offered up a burnt offering of someof the animals
and birds. And Noah and his family went down
on their knees and prayed to God and thanked
Him for saving them from the flood.

And God was pleased with Noah and He
blessed him and his family, and He told Noah
that he and his sons, and all men who should
come after them, should be mastersover everv--
thmg upon the earth and that the animals and
the birds of the air and the fish of the seashould
be the food for man.

And God promised Noah that never again would
He send such a terrible flood over all the earth,
and lie gave Noah a token of this promise. God
put this token up in the sky and it reached from
heaven to earth, and this token was the radiant
rainbow. By Gcorgcnc Fauckncr.

WHAT ONE MAN KNOWS ABOUT TOADS.
Most people pay small attention to toads.

They are content with shrinking away from the
little creatures and haven't the remotest idea
how interesting the little creaturesare.

Yet Mr. Robert Sparks Walker, a naturalist,
says, after a close observation of toads for a
period covering ten years, that every city in the
country should takeimmediate steps for the pro-
tection of useful and harmlesstoads.

It is a matter of much importance that these
little animals be encouragedto live and multiply
on city lots, just the same as they do on farms.
They have their place in the city and fill a great
mission. They are reliable and efficient patrol-
men of the lawn and flower and vegetablegar-
dens.

They prey upon many small insects which are
a menace to the health of the inhabitants of a
city. The numberof insects which a single toad
will devour in an evening is unthinkable. Mr.
Walker, as an experiment, caughtand fed thirty
fireflies to a toad. Apparently he relished the
last fly as much as the first. A firefly is of good
size compared to some of the smaller insects
which a toad devours.

The ebb and flow of toads in the city, barring
their own enemiesand accidents, is governed en-
tirely by the supply of insects which he is capa-
ble of catching. If the supply is short, the toads
decreaseuntil the number is in direct ratio to the
food supply. This is the result of the old strug-
gle for existence apparentin all plant and animal
life.

It has been noted that in the cities there is a
sufficient supply of food to maintain many toads.
In the years 1908 and 1909 on an averagecity
lot Mr. Walker maintained thirteen toads. Ap-
parentlythey receivedan ample supply of insects.
Doubtless, one reason for the little creaturesre-
maining so faithful to the premises was the kind
treatment accorded them. The children were
taught the art of feeding them, and almost every
evening during the summer months the toads
were assistedin their evening expedition in search
of food. Cruel treatmentalways drives toads away.

WEATHER AT THE ZOO.
It is interesting to note the effect of a rainy

day on the beasts and birds of the Zoo. All the
cats, big and little, lions, tigers, leopards, jaguars,
pumas, as well as the many smaller tribes, hate
the rain.

Even the domestic pussy that purrs on the rug
stays there when the day'is wet, and shakes her
dainty paws in disgust when she inadvertently
gets her feet wet. The Zoo cats are just as dis-
gusted with a rainy day.

So much is this the case that the keepers give
them an extra dose of hot milk medicine they
very much like. Before they get their milk they
are prowling restlessly abouttheir dens,growling
and grumbling, and actually trembling as if their
nerves were on the rack.' The hot milk puts
them off to sleep and renders them oblivious of
the damp and gloom outside.

On the contrary, all the wolf and dog tribes
leve gloomy, damp, dripping weather. Though
the wolf is a treacherousbeast, his keeper need
not worry on a wet day, for the wolves won't
worry him. They areat peacewith all the world
becauseit is raining, and would not snap at a fly.

Monkeys positively hate the rain. It gets on
their spirits shockingly, and gives them the "mis-crables-."

A cage of monkeys on a rainy and
gloomy day resemblesa Quakers' meetingand a
funeral mixed.

The monkeysdo not even speakto one another.
They stare through the windows at the falling
rain with their hands claspedover their headsand
sit like graven images of gloom.

THE WINGS OF WEALTH.
Wealth has wings, says Youth's Companion,

but industry and economy are shears thatwill
always keep them clipped.
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CHOICE

PEANUTS WANTED
From a Bushelto a Carload.

Any time of the ytar at Market Prices.

Monarch Milling Co.
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

HOUSTON LABORATORIES
P. B. TIlBon, M. S, Analytical and Consulting Chemist, formerly Associate State
Chemist and Collaborating; Chemist V, B. Department of Agriculture, Corre-
spondence solicited. Chemical analysesand Investigations of all kinds.

2ir'4 mai.v sTiinnT. . nouTox. thxas.

SHOW CASES

On South Belt Car Line.
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s.

THE MAILANDER CO.

IIOIMJIt KHPAIItlNfi SMOKKSTACKS, TANKS GENERAL.

iron

Dallas Boiler Works

&

Oils, and
mako Try us.
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siii:i;t womc.

DALMS TEXAS.

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
Always Good Good All Ways

Burrus Mill Elevator Co., Fort Worth, Texas

111

B-R- -C BOTTLE GO.
SHREVEPORT,LA.

Prescription. Panels. Citrates,

Only firm In tho South milking this
style of ankle. All movements of tho
natural ankle. Write for catalogue.

TEXAS ARTIFICIAL LIMB
COMPANY.

The quality artificial shop of
Texas.

.103 1- -2 Snn Jacinto Street.
IIOUoTON, TEXAS.

GLACIERS FROM RIVERS

Twenty Strenma Flow From RtiBsred
Mount Ilnlnler.

Somo rivers aro formed by a rather
slow process. Fed by or
ponds, they Issue forth as mere rivulets
to bo reinforced by other streamsuntil
they have a size that entitles
them to be termea rivers. Some, like
tho St. Lawrence, having their ourco
In some extensive Like, pass throttprh

no intermediate state, but proceed as
fullfledBed rivers directly upon their
course to the sea.

Others emerge with a rush and ro.ir
from the heatt of glacleis located far
up on tlte Hides of lofty mountains. The
waters of these glucicr-bor- n rivers are
not crystal clear, ns many suppose,but
itro milky white, duo to the lava dust
and powdered scoria contained in tho
ice mass. This color tho water retains
for miles ns they flow through the low
lands, proclaiming their parentage to
the observant oye.

From tho rugged 'sides of Mount
nanler, which rises to a height of over
14,000 feet, nnd which John Muir de-

clares America's noblest mountain,
twenty glnclors radlato like the arms
of a gigantic starfish. From each of
thesesprings a river.

The groat Nisttally 0110 of
tho largest on tho mountain, rears its
"snout," or lower end, within a few
hundred yards of tho automobile road
which ascendstho mountain to an alti-tnil- n

of C.000 feet.
Tho faco of the glacier is 400 feet in

height. From a cavern in tho Ice mass
a largo stream, called tho Nlsqually,
bursts forth with a boom and goes
rushing down tho valley, and finally
emptiesinto (he waters of Pugot gouni.
It is seldom, Indeed, that one witnesses
tho formation of a river under such
favorable surroundings. J. Q. McCurdy
In St. Nicholas.

A largo quantity of unsalable and
supposedly unpawnable loot was left
on a St. Paul (Minn.) back porch tlto
other morning, Just three years after
It had been stolen from tho same house,
the greeting on the package reading:

Will Increase your business. Bend us a trial
order. Wo make all our Show Casesand Fix-

tures. Iluy from a Texas Factory. Write

WACO.
Sntlnfnctlon tiuiirnntrpd,

MAKING AND AND

limb

South Lamar St

Nursers, Tlasks
Brandies. Wo them.

eprlnsrs email

reached

glacier,

Corporation Audit

Company
Public Auditors and Accouatnnta.

We straighten and adjust compli-
cated books and accourts for any busi-ies- s

and for towns and counties.

Genernl Offices 210 Commonwealth
llld. Telephone Main 2371).

DALLAS, TEXAS.

Landon C. Moore. S. B.

(Harvard University and Unlversityof
London.)

Analytical, Consulting and Patho-

logical Chemist and Bacteriologist

formerly City Chemist, Dallas, Texas.
209 u Lane St., Dallas, Texas.

SPECIALTIES Water. Food Prod-
ucts, Soils, Fuels and Municipal Con-
trol: all kinds of Bacteriological and
pathological work.

DAY OF MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN

Vlsror mid Optimism Even Up to Three-aco-rr

Yenrs and Ten.
Youth Is a glorious thing, but many,

If not the most, of tho world's great-
est achievementsaro to bo credited to
the man who has reached or passed
middle life. Tito truth of tho mutter Is
that middle-age- d men aro greater fac-

tors in businessand In the affairs of
tho world than they over were. State
Commissioner of Health Dixon lays
stress on this fact, and he attributes
It to tho modern tendencyof busy men
to seek exercise and relaxation In the
open. Ho points to the numorouscoun-
try clubs, and asserts that It Is the
middle-age- d men, and not the young
rters, who most persistently frequent
them. Ho reminds us, laughingly, that
a generationor so ago a businessman
who persistently dovoted himself to
golf or tennis would have lost his
credit at tho banks and been looked
upon askance by his business asso-
ciates.

There Is moro truth than Jest In this
assertion,but times have changedand
men with them, and In thesestrenuous
days tho wise man keepshimself fit for
tho struggle by seeking the pure air
and tho sttnshlno nt Intervals and by

By CLARE VICTOR DWICCINS

being temperate in all things In eat-
ing, in the use of alcohol, and even In
IiIh exercise.

As n result of all this we have the
day of the middle-age- d man. Dr. Dixon
might havo gone farther and eaid that
It was the ago of the elderly and even
the old man. We have only to look
about us to see that some of the
world's busiest workers are approach,-In-g

or have passed tho threescoreyears
and ten of the Scriptures.
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MAXWKtX,
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COFFEE
Expressesthe highest
art in coffee produc-
tion and is always
packedin sealedtine.

rkrfc
Ckeek-Ne- al CoBee Co.,

lav

' cvcBwwMcna

Punch
When yoare hot

and tired nd
things begin to go
wrong t hen it's
Ddaware Punch
time.

Step to the next
fountain and take
a glass of Dela-
ware Punch. Only
5 cents.

Now in 5c Bottles

mm 1SrV Knife. ?Ide. Box and
i ihiWWv""

For

lanaaanlTIa

Accordion

Pleating
rjunourat neaiings,
Hemstitching Pecoti.dgln. Pinking, etc.

All kind? and elzes or Buttons raado
to order.

Mail orders given prompt atten-
tion. Discount to Dressmakers and
Dealers.
Houston Pleating & Button Co.
513 Kifun Hullillnsr, Iloimton, Tpsnn,

HrfiMPt
IlLlWi
RON

You
Housewives,Ft1otlieTSSeamstreMe$

Here la an Iron that Dams common Kerosene
It U unqualifiedly the best, fjjest and molt
practical Klf.heauni Iron in the world Simple,
eSdrat. eccooatcal,conrenlcnt No cords 01
wires to bother. Use indoors or out Noodoi
no dancer easily cleaned. Buru kcrotesx or
gaaotlne.10 hour for 1 cant.

TheIrapariilixU.tleaUni Iron makattraaUeay
It soon rvriava Ia, rct In lint

health. . acrvict and fuel .avert
Liberally luiunliW. Teil the
Imperial In your own home--Kt
UaaavtnflnUbor,tlroeand money

Write it oace(or particularsol
JREE TRIAL Orier mi FKEE
aeklat,"btiH ComliKt."

10

Acenta and Dealer!Wanted
We paySalaryor to Agent

SAD IRON CO., Ft. Worl'-.,Ta-aj

Larc's
Powder

i Tzir"rr". . a'japawam. afsaMY i i

""&TJ
9tm awiA tmm an

Dntggiata,

DAYS

FREE
TRIAL

Comtmss'.ou
IMPERIAL

tzar

Typewriter Bargains
No.' 6 Ramlntrton I1E.00, No. 3 OUrar
118.00, No. 6 Oliver 126.00, No. J U G
Bmlth SJO.OO.

All of the abort mafohlnat fuarantsad
to b In flrat claasi conditloa

We ara eielualve tnt for tha Fa-mo- os

Stlamt 8, L C. Smith and tho
Corona.

Write-- for cata.'oKUe. f
;iOUT(rV TVPBWIUTKIl EXCHAffOK
49C raanlA street. Uosatoa,Tsa,

jnjejitsjuvav. She

abv

WOMEN& depamment
A Sl'LKNDlD MOIir.t. 1011 ItOfSI! OH

POUCH WKAH
1TW l'ereale, itlncliam, m rekcr, chnm-limy- ,

lawn, pabardtne. oll. poplin, rep, irue,
tnffetn Rinl tub "Ilk are titee fur tin xtjlr

Tlw fwnta of the alt inn tnnil" with n.

emit doing, ntiil iin rollcil. but lit
tile. TIip Mrt Ik n four itnri nni.li'1. flitlahmt

In lap link atjle nt the center rront. The
Mectc mm hi In irlt leiiKth, finished with
ft atrnlsht tuff, or In hort leiiRlh with n
rhnjird turnlmrli ruff. Thii pattern I flit In (I

liei: 34, SO, flh. W, 12 nnd 44 Inche Inmt
pleasure. It riulrc 7 ard of mate-
rial for n .Kl Inch olii The Urt meaautea .'H4

jnnlt nt the foot.
a ritr.rTV rnonc

1743 Junior Pren. with two tjle of aleeye
mnl with under wnlit.

l!eori:ettn crepe, tnffi'ti. mile, tllmlty, challle.
Intlti. oritatuli, not or inenlltip woiilil lie
nlm for tlili It l nlt appropriate for rioiinc-lu-

nn.1 enibrolilvrril m.iteiliil" The out nnlt
l In oirp'li'c nle anil tbi? eathereil klrt Is
Julniil to It nt ullchtli ralW walMllne, The
lee?e mar lie In luff Mjrlc or MI ahape.t.

Tun undr'"iilt ivuM be of contrnstlns mate-
rial and In IiIkIi or iiure low nMk. The put-ter- n

In cut In three lre. 13, 14 and lfl yearn.
It require llt of material for
the under unlit nnd 5'a yards for the drrn
for n slJe

A NT.AT am practical, Moncii.
1723 Thla attrnctlte btyle will nt once ap-

peal to the careful liuutelivepor.
The model has tereral tfowl It

coiiiplete'.j enelopei the dren, and lia sim
ple, practifiil iinea. flio vn.x;ketii may ie
omitted. The pattern Is cut In Hirer rlrei,
small, medium nnd Uirsi- - It la tilcv for Kttir-hatn- ,

chainbrny. lawn, percile, nlpncn nnd sat
een. The medium site will require ,"' yards
of tnuterlnl.
a simi'I.e, niicoMiNo mtr.ss rou Tin:

uni.i: siism.
1719 This ntat model mil emllv be devel-

oped It Is nice for percnle, irlnichnm. iliam
brjy. lawn, batlite. crcpi1, rep. olle, llneu
una pique

lhe bin'k nnd front haTe deep plnlti. The
s'levp niiij be lunili' In nlt lenptli with
band uff "r fluSbi'd In olboiv lemsHi with 11

ontart lurnln.k off I lie imtleru li out In
four sliei '., 4, it nnd s yi'irin, It requires
thn e jardi of 40 Inch mntcrlul for n
sire

A niAHMI.NCl SlMMI'It ntoi K
1751 Tli dre l dfielopid lu lueppnlTP

lunn, dimity or crepe nltu simple trlliimliii:
of la.e or embroidery, or In checked or striped
tnrretn bamte or ioili!, wm make a ueiiniitiiil
It iiikil Mil Kaiinhillif im n 11ia tintlarn ta iltf '

In four sl?e, 14, lb, IS nnnd ears. It
four jards of material for the

tires with ruffles, and threo &rd without
ruffles, for n sire. The skirt meas-ur-

about Id nrds nt Its lower edce.
A .MAHT SL'M.MKIl ('OWN.

1732. skirt, 172J.
Thli combines ladles' nnlit pattern 17.12 and

ladles' skirt pattern 172."i In white linen,
with irliuiulns of blue or tan, this would nnke
n sumrt mrt" dress. In percale, seersucker,
striped or bi-- irlnitbiiin, chnmbra or biwn
It will Te nb id for .1 mortilne dre or one
for porch wenr. Skirt nnd wnlit may b de.
reloped sepnrately. One ould chooje serge,
poplin or tnffetn for the skirt nnd linen, Inwn,
bntl'te, mudrai or tub nlk fur the wntt The
skl't pattern li out In seipn sin , 22. 24, 2il,
'." 3ti, .'12 and "4 Inchei wult menmrp It
will require 3' jiirdi of 14 lm h ni.iierlal for
a medium slie The irnlM pattern li out In
alt sires, .14, Sit. :, 40 12 and 41 in' he bust
measure v?P ;nl mil ri'ipilre Ji. tili of
i'Mnrh material. The klrt unamtw about

I S, yards nt the fiit.

an r.vKn.ropn,ui Monui..
1731 Olrl's "middy" dres, tilth sIcctc In

either of two letiKths
Oalatea, uliicham, ehambray, percale, voile,

rep, linen, llneue, serge, suiting, drill anil
lawn an-- nil suitable for this style. The

m

Any one pattern here illustrated will be mailed to any addressupon receipt of 10 cents
in stamps, Address Mrs. P, L, R,, 211 Dan WaggonerBldg,, Fort Worth, Texas,

FASHION LETTER
Tho now sport clothes are most allurlnp, and riiiltc "charmingas they may beom absurd. Thero are silk coats,

of nilk Jersey and all kinds of combinations In
color that rival "Joseph's Coat."

One may have a striped, plaid or checked coat to
match a skirt thut will show a similar tone., and surely
It Is easier to keep the "sports clothes" clean nnd fresh
than frilly ruffled .summer frocks. Nevertheless, there
Is the woman who Is always feminine, and who finds
time for frill as well as for srolf. The "tub" drenaoa
aro exceedingly "pood to look nt" this year.

The linen models are lovely, and especially in handker-
chief linen fit admirably.

Batiste, fine lawn and cotton voile are used for sum-
mer stowns.

Chiffon silk and GeorKette crcpo or cloth are com-
bined s ith chiffon or (ieorsretto.

Somo attractive frocks entirely of heavy linen aro
shown.

The stores are showing many pretty chemisettesand
under-walst- s, with or without sleeves, which often help
to embellish an otherwise simple frock or blouse.

One sees plain chemisettes or orpandic, with a smartcape or rolled collar in white or delicate flesh colors.
Some of these collars have cuffs to match.

Tor the simplest and daintiest of cotton frocks ono
may use lawn, voile, dimity, Klngrham and indeed with
bouffant and flnrlnc modes of th: moment those mate-
rials are better than the ofter stuffs of former season.

Ginghams have advancedfrom season to heason, until
now they are often lovely in their beautiful checks and
plaids.

If the cold breezes cease to blow there is a prospect
of a white summer season.

While will be modish because summer stuffs aro
scarce, and surely nothing is more attractive and cool
than sheer white In hot weather,

Kmbroldered flouncing and batiste Inset with Val. or
Irish lace is much used for summer dresses.

rihort puffed sleeves are used on some of the sheer
white French dres&cs, and those of dimity trimmed with
white.

The lone rather full sleeve, cauirht in at the wrist-
band in some sort of cuff is most popular.

It seems difficult nowadays to make a stylish skirt
that will wash well. Hy m.iklnn the gores as stralKhtas possible may solve the problem.

Klouncts cut to flare, but set upon a stralKht founda-
tion are easily handled, and petticoat effects, wide, and
full over the hips ate much in voruo,

Hlbbons of all sorts are popular, and are seen every-
where on dresses, blouses,hats and wraps.

Taffeta and soft errosu'rain are preferred.
lloman striped riboons are nice tor sport hats and are

also srood for belts.
Taffeta remains tho leadlnfc fabric for parasols,
Ono sees parasols with long handles covered with

leather
Then, too, there are parasols of linen, ponnee and

even straw to match the materials of the sport hats.
lieautlful collars of Georcettecrepe, hand embroidered

and by double Jabot frills or with a single
plaited edcre are used to trim blouse fronts,

Thero are also sport collars of printed ponsrue, finished
with an orirandle edge of color.

These tome In sets, or may bo bought separate.

FOR VEGETABLE DINNER.
Eat vegetablesif you want to be healthy. Xo

family dinner should be served without several
well-cooke- d and well-season- ed fresh dishes of
vegetables Here are some recipes that may ap-
peal to those persons who are not in the habit
of eating vegetables:

OMKI.KTTi; OF PEAS.
Beat up 3 tKifs to which add 1 tablespoon of grated

cheese; pepper and salt and mix thoroughly. Hurleran omelette pan and pour In tho mixture, keep moving Itgantly with a fork, while you sprinkle In with tho
other hand somo cooked green peas or canned. The ome-lett- te

will be cooked by the time you have sprinkled
in two nandfuls. Slip It off on a very hot dish, fold over
and serve at once,

PARSNIP FRICASSEE.
ivy cubes of salt pork until brown, add four raw

J. i "i ps scraped and cut Into small pieces; allow one
i f pork to sixteen parsnips,cover with boiling water

in d s mmcr until tender, drain off water and add slicedr potatoesand milk in iow-- t iviion this bolls up
i with salt, pepper and a lump t butter Pour Into

("i jiitalnlr.g Hijuares of toastnl i re-i- one Inch thick.
FRIUD GKKKN Pl.'I'PHItS

i'ut open lengthwise four green peppers. Removeseeds, slice peppers crosswise anil lay In boiling water.
Let them stand until the water Is cold, Iraln and wipepeppers and fry In butter. Serve with fish.

I5AKUD ASPARAGUS.
Cut asparagusInto Inch lengthsand boll. Iraln andput a layer In a buttered baking dish. Heason with saltand pepper; dot with bits of butter, sprinkle with crumbs

nnd finely minced boiled eggs. Add more asparagus,andrepeat In tho order mentioned until the dish Is filled.Have crumbs on top and bake brown.
PEPPERSFILLED WITH CIIEE6E.

Take a cupful and a fourth of cream cheese, witha teaspoonful of salt, a teaspoonful of onion Juice adash of red pepper, thicken with cracker crumbs andfill the peppers. Hake a light brown and serve withlornn'e sauce.
POTATO CROQUETTES.

One pint mashed potatoes, yolk of two eggs, onetablespoonful chopped parsley, ten drops onion Juice,
ono-quart- er nutmog--, grated; one teaspoonful salt, dashcayenne. Put the potatoes Into a saucepan and add allthe Ingredients. Stir over thn fire until well mixed

blouse Is finished with a shape f.ielns nt the
closlin: nnd has n wide sailor collar The skirt
Is (Mrcd nnd pl.ilted The pattern Is nt In
file sires, li. s. 1" 12 nnd 14 lears It re
quins 4', nriN ..f 44 Inch mnterlal for 11 r

sire.

ntid hot. When cool, roll Into cylinder .shnpid cronuettos,
dip In the whites of the that lme been .liKhtly
beaten with two ttiiilcspoonfult of water, roll In brc.id
crumbs and fry In deep, hot oil.

1'OTATOn.S CfllUIKD.
Chop and ft y u stood .xlzrd union In u little buttor

until It becomuH u pain ello, mltl one-ha- lf pint of
milk and plain Mock tntxd, and two tnble.spooufttl.srlcu
flour. Doll up and simmer till the onion Is done.
Cut soino cold potatoes Into dice, add thorn to the above
with a teaspoon of curry powder, Milt and a little lemon
Julco. Serve as soon sis hot and impreKiiated with thecurry powder.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
When pic crusts are to be filled with jam or

chocolate filling a handful of almonds ground
finely and added to the dough before the crust
is cooked makes a very unusual and tasty crust.

Holding a pieceof ice in the mouth for a short
time before taking medicine will render a dis-
agreeableflavor less noticeable.

Once a month the coffee percolator should be
half filled with water with a spoonful of shaved
soap added and allowed to boil for half an hour.
The percolator should then be rinsed thoroughly
with hot water.

A neat way to mend a silk or woolen dress in
which a hole has been torn, and where a patch
would show,is to carefully smooth thefrayed por-
tions around the tear and a piece of the material,
moistened with very thin mucilage, placed under
the hole. A weight is put upon this piece until
it is dry, when it will not be noticed.

One can make any color sugar by using' cake
coloring and granulatedsugar until the desired
jihade is reached. Then dry out in the oven for a
few minutes and bottle for use.

If one would like to have the ice cream molded
and has no mold, a very clever idea is to pack the
ice cream around the edgesof the can, leaving a
hollow in the center. (Tins allows the cream to
mold more quickly and incidcntlv leaves a place
to be filled in with sauce or fruit.)

Put a few grains of rice in the salt shaker.t
1 his will prevent the salt from becoming a hard
lump and will keep it free even in the dampest
weather.

To prevent the fading of ginghams, calicos
and lawns, dissolve 5 cents' worth of sugarof lead
jit a pailful of lukc warm water. Put the goods
into it and let stand for three or four hours.
W ring out, dry and press in the usual way. This
1 roceas alss shrinks the goods.

When soup is nearly done set the kettle in a
dishpan full of cold water and pour a cupful of
cold water into the soup. The grease will rise
at once to the top and can be swimmed off. Thesoup can be finished for immediate use.

lo take the leather stains out of light-colore- d

hose,atlri a tabJespoorrfnUf borax to the water in
which they are washed. This quantitv for two
pairs.

When ironing have a nunvber of coat hangers
upon which to put shirt waists or children's
dresses. It keeps them in better shape.

Soda should be thoroughly dissolved in thewashing water before the clothes are put in
iNever allow it to lie about on the clothes, asthis sometimes causes iron mold. Soda shouldnever be added to water in which woolen thinesare being washed, as it causes them to shrinkHere is a cheapway of making a clothes drier!
Get an old umbrella and take off the cover andenamel the framework to prevent rusting Sus-
pend the frame by the handle from a hook inceiling near the range. You will find itvery usefu to hang all small articles on to drvwhen ironing.
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